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Given Better Rates Than Small--- L.

Tenney Peck Upholds Gov.
Frear Says, Hawaiian Should be
Giyeh;Mor6E
Territory's Affairs ,

v Dlscrlmisatlon tr the Inter-UIan- d

Stean Narlratloa: company - In ftt
.rites was t!: a charge made this morn-Ih- f

by Alfred :
W. Carter, manager ofv

' Parker raich, when Secretary of the
Interior Fisher called upon him to dis-
cuss Hawaiian conditions. . . .

v . C,
. Mr. Carter cot cnlyaald that In the
past he tsew discrimination hadvbeen

: practiced and believed it atlll waa, but
declared tliat-.k- e himself, as manager
ofv a lorse rr.r.ch, had received better

' lates on cculs-Ehlpplng- " than-small- er

IV.?7CT8. -
'

. -
Mr. ' Carer's testimony furnished

several ir.t re'ilr. features at the
hearing t: 3'. He declared In favor
or a r;V' 3 commission "for
cr.e t !; '. : c'.cr, he' doubted
the i cf Lcniesteafilng tne

"l3r.i: it" ; v. ho- would icne
' - - ' - -- 1. 'Another' mill

. X Y.y his declara
I. a l tion here.
'Ho cr:::i K . L If C Filipinos, In his
Clil'.iv r.;t become" valuable
citizens. .'.3 to the introduction of

. Portu-ue- : nusslins and Epaniarfia,
.he seemed to be tuite in favor of this

, Carter declared that the "dominant In-

terests are desirous of getting imml-rrant- s

wherever they can." He de
nied that there "is any 'great scarcity
of labor her?, nor has there been any,

time, .he'tsid' ' '.
"' !'At ancth:r staca' cf hls testimony
he told of the . difficulty . the Hilo
Railroad had in getting freight con-
tracts, because cf the alleged inflr
ence ' of lare interests ' which were
tied up, he Intimated, with the Inter-Island- ,.

and he said, that he under--'

. stood that th? Inter-Islan- d rates were
put down pra;lical!y to

"
cost to such

plantations to' secure long-ter- m con-
tracts and thus .put .the Hilo railroad
at a disadvantage. ,: K

Mr. Carter d eclared that he '
hlm--.

self, 'had endeavored. nd partially
' succeeded in his attempt to .get a

uniform system of rates for all hlp--
pers, so that, the small man would be
treated the same- - as" the larger one.
Mr. Peck Talks Frankly.'- - ,

- L. Tenney; Peck, whose testimony
closed the morning hearing, was . not
behindhand tn 'furnishing something
for the spectators to thinkv about
Peck went into the moral and eco-
nomical phases of conditions here.

' He thought on the whole, that con--
' dltlons here are better than the '

air-era- ge

on the mainland, and he de-.Clar- ed

that the moral conscience is
very busy in helping to uplift HawalL

Mr. Peck went into the school con--
editions for a moment and during that
moment declared that the Bishop es.
tate ought not restrict its benevolence
to children of Hawaiian blood, : but
should extend its good work to chil-
dren of all nationalities. ' --

His general conclusions. on the land
system were that the territory should
be slow to lease the lands, - that It
should exact the maximum amount of

- revenue from them, and that as .the
value of the lands here have come
from the efforts' and industry of all

- the people, it Is hardly fair to admin-
ister them hereafter for any one class,
even for fa homesteading class. Mr.

" Peck wept into transportation condi-
tions somewhat' having no fault to
find with any' of the transportation
companies,' but sayingHhat he would

, have . no - objection to the supervision
of a public utilities commission.

t
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SUGAR

. SAN PRANCISCO, CaU Sept. Hi-B-eets:

' 88- - analysis, 12s. ; Parity, 4.5
cents. Previous quotation, "lis. Sd. t

Auto Repji
V' Special atlentron given to CARBTJ-KLTOR- S

ac MAGNETOS; All work
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FISHER'S ITINERARY
; - V; IN THE ISLANDS

V The .itinerary for . Secretary' .

Fisher In the -- Islands was an--.
'., nounced today: It is as follows i' Tuesday. September 17 Leave'

. Honolulu on Mauna Loa' at. 5 p.
- m. for JCaual. ; 'r ;y y,"'':-'y- -

' Wednesday, September 18 Ar"
rive Waimea 6 a. . m. i Breakfast

. on shore. Kalaheo, " Llhue, lunch,
Kealla, Hanalel, taking Mauna Loa; 1
there ; at 4 p.' m. . and coasting

V around. ther Pall region. (Twe;
- Kauai . autos will meet' the party S

? at Waimea.) r-- ji c,' J; x --A
X'.Thursiay, September is Arrive J.
at Honolulu 7-- S a. ni. f (The Sec-'- ,-

retary will have the whole 1 day.
; and haltf thevnektidayt'FrIday.vj

, . " - .iu ituuuiuiu.; : -
(' Friday, September 20 .Leave Y

Honolulu on Kllauea , at 12 ' boon
for Hawaii (taking; Secretary's
ahto'from Honolnlu).; i

Saturday, September 21, Land'
at Kallua 6-- 7 ; a. m. - ",

. auto rhlred from Hawaii wiU meet-th- e
party at this. point)J Break- -

v fast on board steamer. Take autos
to Walohlnu, visiting ' Napoopoo
and coffee, mill, .as well as to--

: baccb plantation, on the way, --lfx
.possible. Lunch --en route (basket
prepared in Honolulu): . Dinner ;

and night at Walohlnu. Length j
of auto trip, about 55 miles. - v

Sunday. September ; 22 Break-- !
fast at Waibhinu,-- ' Lunch entoute.
Volcano House and dinner, visit-- ,
Ing crater in late afternoon and :
evening.' Length of auto trip. 27
miles, not Includirf crater trip. .
' Monday, September '23 Break- -

4 fast at Volcano ; House. : Take t
autos for Hilo. Lunch, dinner and
night at Hilo Hotel. Length of

'auto trip, 31 miles. yiv ; m- -
- Tuesday? September 24 Break-- ,

fast at Hilo Hotel. Lunch en "
- route. . Dinner and night at Ho-ncka-a.

Length, of auto trip, about i
45 miles. : ; j;-- ' - : i, .... j

Wednesday, .V September 25-r- -' .'

Breakfast at Honokaa; lunch, din--
; ner and'night at Waimea. Length

of. auto trip, about 20 miles.' (It
is . suggested that autos proceed

,to Junction of Waimea and Keau--;
moku roads, thence by horseback --

to Walkee, taking lunch en route,
meeting autos again on return.)

V Thursday, September 26 Break- - .
fast at Waimea. Take, autos for
Kohala and Mahukona, lunching

. at Mahukona. ' Length of auto
trip, 30 miles. Take Kllauea at
3 p. arriving ' at t McGregor's
Landing at 11 or 12 p, m. Night:
at Wailuku. (Honolulu auto will
be shipped on Kllauea , at Mahu-
kona. and continue to Honolulu.)

Friday, September 27 Tour Is-
land of -- Maul. ' (Mr. . W. 6. Aiken
will make arrangements for the
party on Maui). Take Mauna Kea
at McGregor's Landing at 11 p. m. ,

for Honolulu. ; ;'; , :;
,

Saturday. September 28 Arrive
, at Honolulu 7 p. m. '

PETITION TO PROBATE I

CHAS. SIMPSON WILL

Petition for probating they will of'the late Charles Simpson father of
Mrjs. Eleanor S, Atherton, was filed
in circuit court- - today by the widow,
Mrs. Mary E. Simpson, and the date
for the hearing set at October 2LThe
property consists principally of per-
sonal effects and real estate

N.Y and a life insurance policy
of $3,000. Mr. Simpson died July 25,
leaving a will naming Edwin S. Sherill
executor and the widow executrix of
the estate. - ,

. ; .' ".

1 A woman Just has to ' worry about
someoody staying out late at night If
It isn't her husband" or the hired girl,
it's the eat . ;

; ; .
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Soldier. Falls Off-Clif- f and Is
..Drowned in Stream

; Below
k'. ' - -

COMRADE SUFFERS
;

V .t ' BRINGING NEWS
i : j;...-.''!.x- ' :

"
... ... yc yy' '

Three OtheM.lerhbers of Mili- -
tary Scouting H Piarty Re-- S

k-Si- r: ported as Lost. ;
:

i .' , ,.'

Speclat Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
, ' Schofleld Barracks,yyu ylt.. . sept i6, mi r

" A telephone messages was received
at headquarters, Second Infantry, at
about 6 o'clock last night from Pri-
vate Steele of Company A, Second i ih- -f

antry. conveying the Information that
Corporal HIckey of. that company had

Host hist life In- - the Koolau .range of
mountains by falling from & high
cliff and striking in a deep stream at
the base of the crif f, where he ' was
drowned. : v..:;; r.

Details are ; meager but. It is known
that the two men were members of an
exploring dettachmenttOf five that had
been; sent out by Captain J. M. Culll
son, who is in command of operations
on ine. ri'naiuu trail. Thee . men,
Steele stated, had left the main camp
Saturday morning , and had,: become
separated ! into 'two groups. HIckey
and his companion, Steele, were work,
ing their, way alone endeavoring ; to

flocate the way to the mountain's crest
through extraordinarily difficult, coun-
try, when the Corporal slipped and
plunged straight-- down ; ;to die v

: by
drowning., 'Steele managed by heroic
effort to clamber 4own to his compan-
ion" and drag his body from ;: the
stream. , .Then, leaving the bodyi pro-
tected, as yell aa, iconld ierfane', Steele
rasas rus jonesome ;way --- oui oi .ine
mountains, " finally arriving; at Hale--;

la - llotelvVwhen'ceVt the "telephone
messase .was 5sent7:.Wlthinr anvh6ur a
detachment-unde- r Lieut" Rose.' Second
Infantry, was sent out; in the automo
bile ambulance to go by that means,as
far a8 the base, of the mountains and
then' work their-tra- y' in and bring' out
the . body : of the - unfortunate "soldie'r.
Dozens J of men volunteered '.for tbls:
dangerous and difficult task, but the
detachment was limited to six. . s ; v

Steele, who Is to remain at the Hale.
1 wa hotel until Lieut Rose picks him
up, wlll'uide the party.

. Although he
. M . . m m .aaa oeen wunoui xooa ior over- - iwen

ty-fo- ur hours, he stated he would be
all right by morning. Steele further
stated that both groups' of the original
party of five had gotten lost early Sat-
urday afternoon and that, information
has been sent by special courier to
Captala Culllson, so that he may 'send
out parties in search for the- - missing
three men. The news of loss of life
and of men missing was not unexpect-
ed, since the Keolau country Is of the
most difficult nature and the Punaluu
sectloVis the wildest and most brok-
en of.' all; ' ' :'

;
- ... '. ... . ;

The will df. James Howell,' the ec-
centric i contractbr . : who committed
suicide a month ago at his Uhome ' in
this .r iiiby.1- - was probated by. Circuit
Judge-- , Whitney this morning. The
estate,' estimated b Robert -- R. Cat-ton- ,'

who was namedf. In . Howell's will
as sole & beneficiary, r at J75.000, H
placed in his hands as executor," his
appointment to that' office being witho-

ut-, bond, ; ' ':y. yy ; ;
"

( At the request of Cecil Brown,
Judge Whitney thisv morning set .Oc-

tober 21 as the date Jor probating the
will, of the Mate " John Wright, who
died September 8. The Estate; is es-

timated at" $49,000, . consisting ' chiefly
of stocks and , bonds. TJie benefi-
ciaries are! fourteen nephews,- - nieces
and grand nieces, jnost of whom re
side in:EnglanL ; yy
, If you would ' retain-yo- ur ; fxiends,
don't give them'away. , ; . ;

And many a man has a kick coming
that never reaches him.

The Wall street "bulls' have tossed
many, a man over the wall. '

Even, the man who doesnt lie never
tells al lthe truth he knows.

The-worl-d hasnt much use for the
man who takes pride in his humility.

; Occasionally a woman drives a ' man
to drink, but usually he beats her to

The average man Is always butting
in and adding to his collection ; of
enemies.

Babies and grievances grow larger
with nursing.

. The man who shoots at random
never hits the target ;

Some men work overtime trying to
earn a dishonest living.

, It is useless' to take a vacation if
you 2t weary from overrest

Andaany a man does ythe things'
If you would get up in the world' A fuEsy woman says the next most

annoying thing to a man in the hOuse
Is a fly.-- .'

" .' : '. - ;. ' ''--
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r Platform
: Delegate Kuhib and KUhlo's man

agers control the Republican ; Terri
torial conyentiort absolutely.rr2The steam roller was ready to work
this 'morning , when the; convention as
sembled at th)9 Hawaiian Opera
House,, but theref was .no need of its
being-pu- t r into; lise, forjther majority
for Kuhio was sb overwhelming t&t
any .possible opposition was silenced.
The one exeeptibnV was - that . JohU
Hughes, a delegate from Oahu, de
clined to vote for H. L.I H6l8tein as
chairman of the convention maintain-
ing that Holstei had been selecied
by a majority only. l 7i ;Ji
,' With the sentiment V practically- - all
one way, and' with nothing; to' fight
about In regard td organlzatlon or the
candidate for Delegate4 to be Indorsed,
It looked this mornins as: if ; theohly
fight will be on the platform.-ah-d that
the fight: will center a Rt W; Breck
ons - plank against; the alienation, of
public lands ;to corpOratlphs.-- v

On this plank there :1a a possibility
that . the ."secret pallo:win:le; called
into, use, ; for; many ; of ;,the delegates
do not want, to b& put. openly on. rec
ord ,one way or the bther. .Ct ';,C'U

Breckons : declined ;.thi'a; morningyto
state whetner or? not nis plank is as
radical as it was In;its form4 last Sat-
urday, ' Since;; then; it; U.' pald.'v at
tempts have .been I inade to "getthe
U. i S. district attorney'' to modify, the
plank, but this - won't- be; kno wn. until
the platform committee ..reports; y

.The'-secr-et ballot ;;was;.noi heeded
this morning, for there was nx jorgan-ize- d

oppositloiiuto .the Jprograni fthat
'Kuhib; .Breckons, i Shrngle
Lorrin Andrevca Lixhe ther lesders
have , planned and,-ar-e carrying . out
The ' work;r thlsttornlng: wa8 v theVrou-tin- e'

of geUIng, the: convention" organ-
ized and going ahejul.:; 'ffti -- ,i
1 ; Chairman -- A D. Cooper of the Ter-
ritorial Central Committee - called thie
Republican v convention 1 ' to -' order at

Secretary, C C. James had prerious-- "

iy . collected, vthe credentials nof dele-
gates : upon the , desk, so that before
the convention "opened" its temporary
roll, was almost complete.-- 1

!
:. V.

The jphalrman stated' that '.two or
three ; precincts had not j turned ' in
their certificates. Names, ot those
not ' certified could, b announced . on
roll call.- - The secretary then called
the roll, after 'which, the chair an--

PUBLG SCHOOLS

PUPILS

Teachers :Added' to ?Stirtf and
New. Buildings r flccupfed i I

' 4'm c:i Ti JZ ' " "" 0 iV, ipr rirSl I line;? y-- y

i The fall term of the public scliools
opened ;thte ; morning- - with aaehroU-men- t

of nearly 26,000 pupils fhe to-

tal enrollment for the year ending oa
June ' 2S last was 23,752; , Oa this ea
rollment schools' have been classified
aad the number of; teachers 'determ-
ined according to the school lair that
went' into effect last year; ;:

The appqintment ' of all certified
teachers was made at the-Ma- y and
June meeting nof the department and
since that time there have been a few
transfers and "appointments to such
places as could t not be ' filled . at ' the
regular, meeting.1 There have ; also
been several resignations which have
come to the department entirely too
late to be filled; however, . addltlpnal
teachers have been found - in most
cases . so that the schools were -- able

F.W. LAU ARRIVES
Y,

JMeW riTPMnr Prflkp5 Uyiimcti
sium. Plans for - Nov

1

Features

F. W. Lau, the nejphysical direc-

tor of the Y. Myp; A.r arrived, here
this morning in'lhe Sierra accompan-

ied by Mrs.' Lao and his sister, Miss
h. c. Lau. ;

Mr. Lau comes here from Santa
Barbara to take the complete1 charge
of the physical department of the as-

sociation. . He. received his training-i- n

Portlands, Oregon, "where lie was con
nected with the Y.VMCA ;for .two
years.- - -- He -- is --Tery- much impressed
with the outiooK nere ana is- - saus-

7 i
; MIX . . r. :
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RETIRING CHAIRMAN OF REr
PUBLICAN PARTY AND TO-

DAY'S CONVENTION. HEAD

J
-

ALFRED D. TOOPPR
ffho retires a chairman Cf the Ee--
: publican-territoria- l central commit
: tee. ::v. y---

1 I

J.
HENRY L. HOLSTEIX 1

'

. .
of Kohala, named chairman ; of terri--

. torjal conTentlen acclamation.

nounced that a; quorum' was ; present

.yy'r (Continue J on ' Page C)-''...;-
.'

OPEN? WITH III
ON THE ROLLS

to start without a shortage of instruc.
tors. : - ...... ,

The -- new; buildings hich have
been. erected during the summer were
finished .in .time for occupation this
morning. "The new courses -- of study
recently adopted -- by the t repartment
also went Into : effect : A v'.vC? ' -- '

'The McKlnley. High School began
the . fall temt with' over one hundred
new, fctudSut8. Two 1 new - teachers
have been added to the staff - of

one to take the place of - the
former, history teacher, and the other
as an assistant teacher. The building
formerly used by the . College of Ha-
waii as a library will be utilized by
the high school as. a class room'

The Central Grammar and the. Ro-
yal Scnool - both opened with"-a- n In-

creased ' attendance over 'last year.
The1 greater part' of today and tomor-
row; will.. be" spent in registering and
assigning to classes. , ;

Mills College resumed the fall term
this morning -- with an atteadaaceIn
the neighborhood of one hundred" and
thirty students. .

PHYSICAL WORK

- ed tnat a Iarg amount, of work win
w comnU shed in the nhvsical de--

r w m -

partment of the association during' the
coming year, and it is his Intention to
bring: the . work - up to the highest
standard of efficiency. , - .

Many new features will be Intro-
duced, - one", of them being the teach-
ing of gymnastic dancing, and group
worfc The regular work, will consist
of calisthenics and games, and each
individual class member, will be
coached ; along ;tbe lines of the work
he takes the greatest interest in. .

Mr. Lau stated this morning that he
found the gymnasium to have one of
the ' most ideal equipments that he
had. ever seen and. that the: building

a whole could not be duplicated by
anjrother building In a town the size
0f Honolulu.

TO DIRECT

MCA.
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B1.U EFI ELDS,'!; Nicaragua, Sept

Urr

moD itrea on a party or American bluejackets. The Utter wsra t-- r.
rounded by overwhelming numbers when a force of marines cams up cn
the double-quic- k and rescued, the harrassed men. No one was k:::i. --

V The sailors 'were landed at Blutflelds to protect crooerty cf thj Clus--
fields Banana Co., a subsidiary corporation of the United Fruit Ccnpxny,

the
on the

FIVE

3

uu

-f -- y
1 rioting

of the RoossvelV

an

- They . rre!; fr.o:

R; MdorslGii BnSt
. '"5 vi. r v '

, (Associated Press Cable - 1- .

DENVER, Colo.,' Sept 15. The Federal Circuit Court ln? a d:!tl2n
handed down today, affU'ms right;
placed Republican ballot

Vv ;:!w:;'';;' Ajsoclated PreM. CaMO r -;-;:- -.' '

Arizv Sept 18v Colonels Pablo Orozco, and PzzzSi Crzz
so 8r brother and father General Orozco were arrestsd by Ur.;u J
States troops" here - as armed on American

To Leave

2:3

CENT3

Jap

Puts T.

trespassers Territory.

v.. ; CAsaoclated-Pres- s CableJ v 4 "

? : l TOKIO, Seat 16Secretary of State Knox will sill frcmJa;: i f;r
the United. States, September 21. : . ; . .' ;

The will of General Count N03V who committsd hirlkarb In !.:-th- e

(ate emperor,. bequeaths his body :to a.rneilcal,c:!!:;r,,vith t.-- .j c
tlon of the; teeth, hair and nails, which he directs shall tj t.

r , Xy House! ; Den:ocrst3 3 Inc;"
i '1 t ;tand'-- not ' worth enectT.-I- r

,'f - "T1

H
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Deadlock Behveen: House and

f S. E - y
Special Ur-Bullet- in Correspondence! f

C Sept 3.
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During :
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C.

such
derence'arcrD : !

ciouhtao po--

iatloa'our: of. thi v-"- ' " ' '

enate.;Wip ContinuemOlm,:r" ?TniS Winter;;!'": lave tt3 V:?:

(By ALB RT.)

WASHINGTON;d; Leg--

Press Cable

tlon.
than

Islatloa by which the duties, imposed thb Senate', bee c a sir:.- - --

'.7
la the sugar schedule of .the ' IDemocratlc there is no c! r.a-Aldri-

bill be lowered; seems. terial reduction la suar
is no wha '.Governor is cn : t

ever that any change can be,accoin-- .' vorjrig of tie tari- - li
pllshed during the short set Bios' of ; He tilnks
Congress next Winter' The deadlock sicruld be o2 at a tin: 2. j ;
as between the House free sugar bllleved that lowering of tzxr C

ana tne ioage-$nsto- w senate dui if and 15 per. ccr
ducing the rates to. 11.60 per hundred
pounds will continue. There isin
hope that this can be broken. --

The Progressive Republicans of the
Senate,, who had the balance of power
will not consent to further reduction
thaa7H cents a hundred, which would

d

PRICE

electors bs

PRESIDIO,

le

expectata
modification

hcniepathlc

leave the rate at L52 per hundred ule to be more tian
pouads. This is : regarded by the whea the present Consre:3 aa3entled.

vlTHEY SAW THEERROR OF BULL f.IOOSEISM

4 sZfVJ F K Nir? U v T FV'-:- .
I PHOTO COVRtKT:
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rather vsr.-.:- i

r jtaka

would

should
Payne rr::;-:- t

might dut!r3.
remote. There Wilson record

doses. a tr
takea I.

re'iDy Detween

a

appears distant

I911BV

f' 1 " 1

I " in view of-tt- e;:u:;

Governor WL'cc 3 h e.
au exiraorc-.a.r- y sr:, . .
afl er Marctf 4. Unl : 3 t

MCf-th- e SeSate-1- 3 er.tlr
susar revislon'can t:
The projressives and :;

.a. "L. e 'craisneipiess. aey. . t- - ::.-.--.: 3

not are much, tor , tie II: - I:; 3

sugar proposition. Thty t ::: r tt 11

and prevent its achiever. ...t. t

1' j
proposed In the Lodja-"-!- -

was the proper way to revi 3 1" ;r!.
tJnless his views chica alter com-
ing president he would not recomrsni
a more drastic cut '

.vWhen all. opinions are brousht t
gether the revision of the sugar sci;i

V--

, - i rH hi WfM f M A t K '

AMCRCAN msv M-ws- n s-- r

rrry.; y 7-
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Slinppiiiiif

j Fifty per cent of the one hundred
find thirty-fou- r cabin passengers to ar-

rive from San Francisco' this morning
n the ever popular, Oceanic liner Si'

erra are tourists, according to - the
statement of genial Tom Smith, veter.
an purser and all-arou- nd good fellow
in that liner;---

,

. f. h v a -

A score or more of the arrivals were
school teachers who upon-re-touchin-

g

terra flrma at once proceeded to take
'.'VLp their work.1 i- - ; v" ; yd r-- -'

.Captain IL C Houdlette, command.
: er of tbeSIerra,',was ? at his f.post on
the bridge this.' morning, despite the
fact thathe doughty skipper bad, but
two days before sailing rfrom r San
Francisco, figured as a passenger In a
large motorcar that had been met in
collision with av railway train; result-
ing . ia-- almost; fatal rinjurleato j one
member rf of the-party- r whiles Mrs,

. Houdlettex was uUU under tbe'caretof,
a physic svbenahe Sierra Jen - the --

coast, forjHonolMUV i .fc-? .r: fr .v
Captain Jlcrudlf tte.came. out of the

encounter with flying colors, notwith-
standing the fact that the machine
was forced Along

. the, steel track a
1 .dlstancs of ninety feet.; Hadtbe.jno--'

torcar upset. It la more than likely
U that half of the.occupanta would have
...been killed. : : , . ? .

- Mall to the amount of 206 sacks was
received at the. local offlee from i the
liner. The ioucbes containing 'letters

" t

removed from the ship at quarantine
to the postofflce were but twentymln-ute- s

In transit. Jn other, words, bes
fore tie Bierra reached her dock this

- morning tbe postal clerks had been at
work sorting the mall for a, consider- -
all et-nieA- ., ;

''

.
- Uuartenaaster .M. P.rJensenr jn the

Sierra, was taken down with what, is
believed typhoid fever some.'days &ga
On arrival of the liner this morning
Jensen was --conveyed from the ship to ;

atwaiting ambulance and to Queen
- Hospital. a

In addition to 134 cabin passengers,
25 traveled In the steerage.- - Purser
Sn;lth, declared, that the Sierra is no
longer, considered a popular means of
transit with the festive stowaway and
Here of this gentry were discovered

.ca the trip.. Vi . ;.v .- -. f-

The best of weather prevailed, mak?
tiz d-n-

ccs and other outdoor forms of
a 'dejlshtful -- pastime ,

.
- In the cargo are hree automobiles,

tsr.3 hay, and fec3,a large. Quan--

tl.y cf cement and fcur.irie8,' totaling
rcrly. three .thousand tons. The; Si-

erra, will lay over here some 'tears
I' 3 end the regular, hour of sailing cm

i..it Caturday inf order that passen-t.r- s

and1 others ? may thec.; lete program of sports on Regat- -
U-Jcy- . v, .".- .-' i '

' 7h 2 Ele rra ' brought fourteen lively
your. z tics, members of an Alameda
rov.is? clcb. The vessel presented a
I :c.iy picture this morning wjta sides
t;I;cl:ed with Alameda pennants. -- ' : i

t-
-' Ar.crs the passengers twere S R.
II cn!nsway, cashier cf.the First Nd

. t-- al tank'Of Redlands. j who is ied

by his ' daughter,-Mis- s Ra-cL-el

llemlngwayrand. herfriend, Miss
Grace GllI.- - S. T. Hauser.'Jr.i son of
a former governor of Montana. ; his
wife ani a party of friends are
err. c r the Sierra's passengers. Among
Hcnclulu people returning-wer- e "Mrs.
T. R . IcKab; daughter of the - late

. Alexander Young Richard Schmidt,,
vl:3 president cjfthet Schmidt-Litho-- .

:rcrhlng company, was a passenger
cn the liner. ..The passengers also in-

cluded fourteen- - yachting, enthusiasts
frcni Alameda who are coming, to Ho.

.r'clultt to participate in the. annual re-Cit- ta.

For their benefit the 'Sierra's
sailing hour has been extended

'
several

tOUrS. : ':'.'.'''' , f r;--
U , - .s:i,Vi 5 - .fl "

Interlstand Record Smashed.? ll- -

Vtat is declared a&.a yecord break,
Irs event in the. handling, oJ sugar
crrclca at Hllo in Interisland circles
v.-- 3 performed, on. last, Wednesday
vim the loading and dispatch of the
Jdatsoa Navigation steamer; Enter--

- prise. - .',---,

r The steamer. Kalulanl broke all rec-

ords for loading sugar at that .port
I Jast Wednesday. wheQ 3000 bags were

placed on the Enterprise in one hour:
and seventeen .:, minutes. k At double

Xanj: handled the sugar on the Enter-
prise, while the handling on the Inter-Islan-d

boat was tiroply. by the Kala-lcnl- 's

crew. This means handling 40
, tags per minute, or 240Q, hundred per

"
.hour. The formed record was 22S0
bags peY hour.: - ;

. 4;
'

' -r- 3 "i -

'
- Flaurence Ward Off For Midway.

. Taking a general shipment of sup-- "

plies, the little auxiliary power echoon--;
er Flaurence Ward Js being mare ready
tor sea and will probably be dispatched
today for Midway. Island,, the isolated
relay station of theXomercial Pacific
Cable Company. ; The Flaurence .Ward
has Jteen supplied with a varied . as--
sortment of provisions and merchan--;
dise (sufficient . for1 the. needs of the

, ccmpany of operators and employees ;

.at Midway. -
; : .n. . ' .c

-- v..r"r,v.;.. sst la '
.

'

JAry '.Winkleman Ready. To Leave
- . . . Katt at' v V- :J ;V'.:: .'v.Cft , ;. ' - :f t -- ' j

The Mary Winkelman . Is .expected
yill depart from Kauai ports, in Ual-- ;

' last. ,tomorrow - according1; to report
'."Drought to this city In thet steamer iW.;

; c

"i l U U. .

10:W-i(- y

. (JA8. H.
Union Grill -

.

'
.

tv Hall. - Tbe windjammer lias been
discharged tf a shipment of lumben
The Hall i returned ye&terday wits' a
quantity of sugar and'sundrie. -

The Inteiitland steamer Kinau, was
also, anothen arrival from the- - Garden
Island the ' Kinau . brought one ? auto,
41 4 empty drams, 10 leases pineapples
a quantity of sugar and 115 packages
sundries, j 1 'r.til-jr1- -

The Kauai steamers met with fine
weather with smooth 'seas and light
winds.'-- '!

Pleiades Has Been 8aved. -

i The- - Oceanic .Sierra arriving at Ho
nolalUj this morning brought . advices
that the steamer Pleiades, which was
stranded several weeks ago near the
entrance to Magdalen bay, was pull-
ed Into deep water on un(lay. by the
wrecking -- steamer Greenwood; k Tbp
work; of; saving1 the yessel, .whifch.-wa-

s

... h..tP.J
an.Hra.wwrto ri,V.Catairi
James Rudden .and . Captain A. F.
Plllabury, who represented the unde
writers.'-- . :: r .. ;r.-- 'v :

.

The following ,wireless r , message
was received by the East San, Pedro
Station of the 'Marconi Wireless Sta-
tion of the Marconi Wireless Com
pany at an" early - .hour - yesterday
jnonring .from Captain Armstrong . of
the Pleiades: TFioated Sunday. Jo
serious leak except in the peak tanks.
Which!-giv- e -- no trouble. Machinery
and propeller working. Condition; of
rudder, uncertain. May try. Monday.
WilUtaen. decide ' what; .best'. -- Six
hundred and fifty thousand- fee of
lumber . and shingles ' under . deck.
Wireless great, assistance Wireless
operator George - Bennett - deserves
great credit for excellent work." 1

:- x- to; ; v ,

Persia Delayed In Arrival. .

.The Pacific Mall liner Persia .from
Hongkong-- ty the-wa- of Japanese
ports with 250 tons oriental cargo for
dltcharge at Honolulu will not arrive
at this port before Wednesday morn-
ing according to a lata wireless receiv-
ed, on Sunday "at-- , the agency, 'of H,
Hackfeld an4 Company The Persia
la ' understood as bringlag a hundred
tr more i Asiatic steerage passengers
for jthe Hawaiian islands.' It-- is the
present' Intention to dispatch the liner
for San Francisco on or about five
o'clock Wednesday evening. i ;-

'iii-'-
.

..... ca
Alaskan Bringing Heavy, CarflO.

"

One Jot ; vthei largest shipments of
New, ;York ;Ca; o opnilinei . Lthji .Ha-
waiian Islands in many months is re-
ported as aboard . thai Amerlcan-Ha-wkila- n

freighter ,Alaskan which Udue
to. arrive at Honolcln crt. Wednesday
evening ar early, Thursday ' morning.
according to advices received by. C P,
Morse. General Freight Agent for the
American-Hawaiia- n, line.

The Alaskan -- is ' to take on . a . large
tiuantlty of sugar and Inf the - neigh-
borhood of fifty thousand cases of pre-
served pineapples.;';'1 ::V;-;v- '

Korea.Has.Room. For Many,i ', tft-j-

According, to a cable received at, tbe
agency: of, Hi Hackfeld , & Company
the .agents for the,- - Pacific MalMiner
Korea, that vessel has sailed fronvYor
kohama v 1th. 9 CO tons , oriental t cargo
for discharge at Honolulu ; The t Ko-

rea ,is due to arrive here onor; about
jiext Monday. ,? The( local) agen,ts.tan-nounc- e

that the Korea, has. accommo-
dation for one.; hundred and-twenty-

-five

additional cabin passengers rrom
this port;,;t; ,i ; ;

ir niu - f4 v '.' j.

Nitrates Ready For PischarflCj f
Nearly three, thousand, 4ona nitrates

from South 'America 4s being discharge
ea from the ; Britisht; bark Eudorai
which Ms , passed inspection . at- - tb
hasds.of .the Federal ...quarantine au
thorities and was f sent alongside the
wharf yesterday. Tbis vessel has cargo
consigned to the , Pacific , Guano and
Fertilizer, Company V ., f v--

'' 'i : ir.t?r. C. ;,t.L.' ,v" -
: ;:

Mongolia Bringing Coast Freight
Cargo to the amount of , 2S0 tons is

aboard: the Pacific Mall liner, MongoKa
now enroute from San 4; Francisco to
Honolulu and due v to arrive here brt
Friday, morning. The vessel Is unfles-stoo- d

as having sailed from the coast
with a very large 41st of passengers.

Kapat a Point Of Destination. -

" The Interisland steamer' Noeau bias
been placed on the berth to safl at five
o'clock this .evening for Kauai ports
This vessel twill carry freight and late
mails for windward ports.: along the
Garden Island, .ff-wj- f a ivV ,

Kauai Sugar Reports k - . . i ri
According to jeport brought by off-

icers .In. the. Interisland ateamr, Klnan
the following sugar is : awaUing ship-
ment on .the jGard en Islands vM.iA!IC
3197. L. P, 12,986, McB.. 2456 sacka

4--

i PASSEXGERS AERTfED 1

PerjQ,STS: Sierra, from .SanFran,
Cisco ForHonolulu ; -A. h K.'f Akana.
Miss Myra Angus. Miss NL Armstrong,
Miss Marie - Baldwin. A.r:J. iBalger,
MIes- - Minnie E; Bates,. Miss Mary VE.

Blue, G. tJ. ; Boisse. Mrsi Boisse,- -
, AL

Brampton. Miss :BL E. Carra, Mrs. E.
Carra,,; Mrs..' James ; Carsweli, F.; J.
ChUds, 4 Mis3 B. Chapekil rs.V T'M.

7-

'if w- -

LOVE)
; Phone 1231

vEAtiinn TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m., 76; 8 a. m,
79; 10 a. m0rJ2 noon, 82. Mini-
mum last night, 75.

Wind 6 a: m., velocity 12, direction
east; 8 a m., velocity 14, direction
east; 10 a. m.,' velocity 12, direction
east; 12, noon,, velocflfy .14, direction
east Movement past 24 hours, 202
miles.

at 8 a.. hl .30.00. , Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m. 60. t Dew-poi- nt

at 8 am 64. Absolute humidity, 8 a.
m 6. SOL . RainfaUO.

VESSELS TO AND

PRQU THE IS'LAfjDS

(Special Cable toSereaaiti'
Exehanre.) ' ' :

M Saturday; Sek6, 19li J

MONTEREY-rrSaUe- d. September 15, 8.
S. Win. Herrra for Honolulu.

YQKOHAMA Sailed, September 14, S
S. Korea for Honolulu. r T

YOKOHAMA Arrived; September 16,
S Chiyo Mam hence September

6. .-- ii, ':- ' v '

Aerograms. r - :

S. S. PERSIA will dock at Alakea
wharf from .Yokohama, . Wednesday
at 7 a. m. andsall for San Fran-

cisco

Church and three children, Mrs. G. F.
Churchill; MIsa B CooavMrsV Henry
Cooper. E. ; JCowlngi Mra iCowlng,
Mrs. A: H.; Cox. i. H. Crawford,1 Miss
L.? Craig- -

C- - Croxler Mrs. 11. - a Da-
vis, Master D.?Bavls;; J.;r:W; Duck-
worth; Mrs Duckworth, --Ji Dunn,
Mrs A.DurenV Miss Edith'F. Edgerly
PlT. Evans. MlsGraceT GUUMrs.
M; J, r Gomes,-- "Miss Molllfr Graced R.
H' Graham, MraiG. A; G rove, Miss I.
Greenfleld."MIss.Kate GreIg,-1Mrs.vA- .

GnrnseyFred Hacke, Jr.,-Walte-r 41a-le- y,

J Hartman; Mrs. Hartman, Mrs.
Telia Hasklns, ; S. T.. Hauser;Jr Mrs.
Hanser, 'A N- - Hayselden Mrs. Hay-- ,
selden,- - p.. Hedemann, Mrs,
'.mann.llss R. & Hemingtiay, Si-R,- "

..Hemlngwayi-Henr- y Hess;.Mrs Hess,
Sam 5 Hop, Miss 11 H.utcheonE.

, Huddleson,! MrsHud dlesoh? QW ?Jef--.
ford; Mrs.. Jefford.'Jas. Johnston, Mrs.

, J."M KepnerMaster S.- - KepnerH;
; Kihn, Charles 'Kiser, Charles Lam, F.
; W.;. Lau, Jfs.-- Latt Miss . H.: a Lau,
i John Lewis E. - Lunden L. C-- Mc--
i Canaij Wm.'Gett, Mrs. J. Lennox and 2
children, : Mrs. .T. A. Marlowe - and
child; A; Milne; Miss Mary: Mitchell,
G. W. Morgan, Mrs. Morgan, Jasm
choll; Henry; ; Nielsen, Hrs. Nielsen,
WiS. Noblitt Mra.- - K. - Nonomeela,
Mrs. F.. G.Noyes,Hans. Nussman,t H.
Qj Pewtress, Marvin & Preston.Lam
Quon.iMrsr?G.E,'Ramer; Edward Ra
mer,- - Ret RJ GvRaphael,

"Mrti .Raphael, JL-- A. Reichert-J- - S.
Roberts Mrs! Roberts and child; Mrs.
E. A Jtitmneyi Richard Schmidt Fred
Snvder.i IL A. .SomeraMrs.' J-- Ih sorn
era.; Oscar Somers.- - W, ; HSparks, 'J.
'strachan. s Mrs;-- - Strachan;MlS? D.-?-

Rtiina.. Chaa--. Sutherland. Mrsj C. I.
Sutherlahd-Frankli- n ; Taylor, Mrs; D.

:TbaanTim, Master ?ThaanvaB, fDri Li S.
Thompson, ). E B ? i Thorning, v , Mrs.
iThorning, ) Miss 4 Marie vTierney, Mr.

TrottersJ.Irs. ' Jas. .Wainwrtght Mls
"Amy Wainwrighf P; H.. WatsonJH.

s,' M rs, Williams.-- .G
Miss Harrison Smith;T

't ' Per 'str. Kinau' from-iKaual.- f Sep
tember r45-Oeor- g& O'Neill; I-- F. O.
Dorise. AJ,W. Eames, Miss McCarthy,
Master Douse,-Mi- ss Wright. W. II.
Wright, C- - Br. Hofgaard,;JMlss Esther
Parett. Miss' Ethel Pagett; Rev,. J. B.
Barton. Miss c M. . Charmeh; Rachel
Makea, Miss Orio,; E. Iona; ' Mrs. - A;
'Charmen,. ,Mlss . Channen. Ralph, .Ma
kea; Miss A Charmen, ' Miss Martin,
Miss M. ,Kauwe, : Miss R.Kekela, D.
Takluchl, Mrs. E. Yueminni-Mr-

. Hare,
Mrs. Tillie Bryant,Miss E.. Slmpspn,
Mrs. a KwaiwL Miss B,-- Bertelmann,
R. Pulhi, M. Youngenell; Fpuntaln,
Master uCockettai.a--.TBuchneii- ,U
M MarshaJU' E. .Crowell; ,fAridrero
Iona,!ReTL! K. OUlwal,' Richmond,
J. Panui, N. S. Pauson- - Mrs. Reicheii,
K. W. Kenney, Kaulla Opunui, Henry
Robinson. J. JCCockett, J K.. Loll,
Miss E. M. Kaiwai, William Opunui,
Dr. Sandon,H s.i "Cv uarr, K.aiwi;4aae-wa,.Mrsu-- J.

X. Cockett Master, Smith,
Peri tr W-- 0.:HalU' ? from Kauai.

September I5.rr-Mis- s, J. Mitter.f Jkliss
"A4..1Iitter. Master. Kale. Mrsi? S. CK.
Kale, Mrs." Francke, Miss. Takn Oney,
Miss Sakima Mrs. Sakimairu sa-klm- a;

Mr Watake; Master-- Konda. C,
A.' Nelson. Mrs. iC. . A. i Nelson, Mrs.
Fi Dirwert, iMisaL. Dtwert, Mrs
Mary- - Kaiane, -- Master Kokan, John
B.--Fernandea, Fred- - Fernandez, Wil-

liam Makananul; John Makananul, J.
G; Jil. Sheldon, Joseph- - Sheldon, David
Sheldon, Hans, Isenberg, E. Weber. ;i
: Per stf. Mlkahalav --from : , Molokal
and f Dow-set- t,

W. J. Coneho, Lot Kealohu, J.
K,.Pun; C;A.."BelU 4CK. West, E. F
Drepert. H. ,E. Savage,; Mrs. , II. , E.
Savage, A. S. Asborn,. Paul .Hoe, J,
,Y Yin, Llm Tal Song, Ah. Wing Song,
!Mr-".- Kanlhoo. ' S Salda.: Master
Saida, vW, C,,.Weeder. S , Kwiakawj,

liss Ella Kau,- -
" Miss ..Emy . Wong,

Mabei-Naone,.Chiyd-Sai-
da. Y. Saida,

E. Keoli;Mrar Kaukaila, W-- Y.ellu-noe-,

H.'.K.tKauihda, .John .Kalima. .A.
W. Clarkptoa ; KaUino, Amoe Ahu,
MwXubapeho Wr Dickson and wife,
Mrsj;Monlcastle and sonv Mrs.- - K.
Clark- - and two "Children MisaMary
Mahoe, Miss J. Kanikou, MfsY.
Ainoe. Miss Kaalowahl, E. E. Auld,
Ben Kupiha.'Jamea' Hobbs. MIss,,Jn
McCorrtstoni Mrs. M Dlmm, C, Dim in,
Mr; and-irs.LM.-Ke- and son.
: " "'- -S " I .t. ;

iTSootfi Pasadena Women - will 'go
without fall hats and put their "hat"
money Into.a club iund Two hundred
women expect- - to raise $2000 . from
tffeirusbands-w-v-wTw-- i -- i

W. C. PEACOC a CO,; LTD.'

FAMILY TRADE

'WINE AND JLIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merthanf Noar Fort. ;-.-

' 'j- "r. -

LiO no course
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XL-j-rTh- c Relation of Au--
tomomles to Modern
p HigliivTryi

By LOG AN WAU-E- R PAGE.
Director OSce of PubBc"Roac!s.?

United. Stales Departoent !:'''
' ; ' oi Agriculture? " tH

- Copyricht by JlLineiican Press Asso- -

HE roostcomplex problem now
' engaging the attention of

jr.,, Wghway englneera all oVer the

thecrqshed stone ; rjaadtinderv the de-

structive action of motor vehicles and
the devising 6Xnew methods of caff
struction adaptedtq tthe retjuirements
pf this tT?entie4bcenttify traffic.; ' That
the aatomoDlle' has"cme to -- stay 'no
one wilt dispute.,,; It'is .estimated that
there are already about" 450,000 ma- -

mm crrxb isir.x n Lit eoao Vrra uicHiNa
,RAVJXEa iSIXTI MIU3 PB HOOK HO

.Tfaf ;

cQjnes. pwned in.the united States, and
tie mjmber Is Increasing at a marvel
oajs-rat- :y

The t fact that must give, ns' concern
Is that the methods ot constroctlon
which have stood .etery'test for more
than ICO eirsT-'ar- S inadequate to, meet
the conditions' of his4ew form bf traf--'
fi abd ttat;w
transltfon period", whfc ventual-;reyqlntiqiie;,t- h'e

lence d, art, of
(he joad BiiUderTbi0-'- - en-- ;
giiieer 5of todayjs; called pponto ascer-
tain ii ';.whatj' way the autoipoT)!! in-

jures the roaaV.nat is. the exact cause
of the. Injury; and finally- - to devise

'retnedytTf'-
: When Tresaguet, the great French
engineer madeblf report td --the conn-el- l

of bridges andrbids ln.1775 be set
forth the fprlncipfes1; of construction

. whlcbi as modlQed' and : added 0
IJphn ;t'viMacad8n: &ee2-pdt- t of
;the. niflgtenth knilixeToyed
aaeuate: ,nntii. the twenuetn century.
Tfiese-grcaT"Voad- ; poflders "andhelr
successors- - soughjt: secptre; a; road, :ca- -.

pbleffSvithstai of Iron
Ur.edihocse drawn yohjcles. tor the mo-t-or

driven f vehicles ( had no place in
their philosophy r;They ;: worked - upon?

the theory that the dust; abraded from
the crushed; stOne'would fill tiie voids
between tbe VangnlarIfragmehts and
when ; wet serva's a cement;, thereby
making the-ro- ad 'surface practWally;

the- - IronVtlred jrheels passbgove the
road'fronJ tinie; to time were depeuded
dpofl fo,.year.off a sufcleht amount pt
rock dustpT replace ,tcat carried away
by, wind aqd. water. .and this tinder the
acik)nf moistftre recemenfed, thereby
automatically renewing the bond of the
road snrfack'i-t'-- i " .' ; "r

The rubber' tired wheels, moving atV

excessive speed, fall : to - produce any
new"dist: from the? rock.-- but tbe tre--.
mendous shearing effect, of the drivTng
wheels i looeens thki dust, and as' the
bodjjjotheiinaetme; displacesa, large
volume fof airtfie de.flected turrents
carry the rock jdust off the 'toad,'' there-
by effecting a permanent lossof the all
essential blnder; t follows that the
road vis soon, SPIt' Jt? Pc.tn! SnaJterUI,'expci6g le uppetpr
wearing cbuwe1- - bf the; stbne..' These
stones .robbed of the binding material
are soon loosened by the shear" of, the
drlvihg wheels, oavlnfif the road.badly
riteled ,or;. disintegrated. ,lt is., or
course apparent that the effects de--i
scribed,., are greatly r, .Intensified on
curves wbei-- e skidding Is most fre--
oeiit,ifpC-'V:7j'V-- - ''' :

'.Highway and mechanical engineers
have given, much study to the action of
the; automobile on the road surface,
anoV many ingenious theories have been
advancld;. While it Is .true that the
elippiCK if the. tire, skidding, .shapeof
the car body, suction of the pneumatic
tires.. aU coutribute to proauce.ine er-fe- ct

the most-conclusi- ve experiments
seem to warrant the assertion that the
great .tractive force", or shear exerted
by the drlvinjc wheels of motorcars Is
the maiu factor of Injury.
. AiseriesT of tesis; conducted by the
United States office of public roads in
iOOS produced some interesting results
along this line Cars, of various weights
sd types vvere 1 n oyer a measured
coursat different rates of speed and
rlgh angle Tpbotograpbs taken of each
run. A slx$y. horsepower car stripped
for racing; feigning .with its driver
and mecbancIaniabouti 1100 pounds.'
was driven "over.twast retch of road ,:it

rtes. of speed .vary infui fivV to six-

ty miles jer. hwirt the speejd being In-

creased f five iniie ! per bout1 for each
trip over the iroad. .. Up to fifteen miles
an hour little or no effect was producpd

Kn-he.ro&d-
, but .from twenty miles an

hour the effect.TTas striking with eca.
increase io: Bpeed. These demonstra-
tions proved? that little or no effect is

produced by the front wfceel and hit
practlcaiiy tbe entire disturbance of
the 'road is . procured , by the, reaf or
driving wbviehc the effect were pro-
duced by section or vacuum the action
of both front luid rear xrheeU should
fie soGoewhat similar at least;-- It seems
ipparent to the writer, therefore, that
be road best adapted to moior tramc

Is tbe road which will lst resist tbls
powerful tractlrejJbpar. It h;is already
been demonstrated tlwt no plain mac-
adam road Ls capable of resisting this
force. -

Tbe efforts of prosxessive highway
engineers are thus directed primari-
ly toward the preservation of our stone
surfaced roads and the construction of
tfustless roads by tbe uso of a binder
more powerful than stone dust and.
secondly, to minimizing or mitigating
the dust nuisance. ; , ' -

For the purpose of discussing Intelii-cently- ..

"the experiments, tbns far Con-
ducted with special binders the terra
Idust i preventives has- - been applied
to all of the various binders harinij for
tbeir mala object either suppression or
the prevention. ofdosj:. Thesejmay, be
divided Into tw6 classes,-temporar- y

and permanent; The temporary binders
serve merely as palliatives and require
frequent renewal; The permanent bind-
ers, .so called, venter ' jlntothe: structure'
of the. road as a constituteat element
and , are; either incorporated tvith the
other materials at the time of the con-
struction or applied later by a surface
treatment, .'v !; ?:;?; '' W-.Ja

the .class "of f temporary binders'
may.be included water, salt solutions,
light ' oils and tars .tfnd oil and tar
emulsions, waste 'sulphite, ll4uors.;etc
while; the .permanent 4btoders Include
the heavy petroleums; and tars; pitches
and numerous oil tar aid asphalt prep-
arations. xhe value of salt solutions,
which nave been used to ome. extent,
lies In the hygroscopic character of the
dissolved, saltilwhich, having consider-
able afinlty-fo- r water, keeps tbe road
surface la a moist condition lonar after:
a - surface trtitedr. with water alone
would have become dry through evapo
ration.

v ... . ... r. '.- v :r; .

The light oijs andtars aswell. as tbe
OQ ;aud tar emulslons4epenl for their
eCrecttiUpon!a comparatively f; small
amount, of trues' binding) basei, left upon
the road surface ; after the .volatile
products, ha re evaporated. These ma-

terials prove effective only, so long as
they xetain their-bindin- g power; When
the binding pbwer Is destroyed it is
pecessary to asplylmore material.

The heavy fys and tars liffer: from
the lighter' products ,ln that; they; con-
tain a much - greater ;amoiint of,, true
binding base, ,The results J are, , there-- f
ore,;"pf a ' niore' lasting character f and

hence 4tbe; najnet "permanent binders.
The, semlsotfd. and; solid. preparations
usually coutain .a still greater amount
of? binder. fWUt' some few exceptions
all of. tbe trUQ binders are bitumens.
- The - usual methodlof applying these?
materials to-- tbe road surface . Is by
sprinkling. "The temporary, binders can
Usually be applied cold;bot the pettua
aent. binders; oecause of their much
greater ;'viscosity inu$t be1 heated until
sum.cleiitly ' fluid, I i England and
France tlie.useiOf ,ycoat4 tar, lspraciiced
to k la rge extent! land thelr.metliods of
application Iiave been highly developed..
Machines lire in general, use which, are"
self propeiliiig and in which -- the tar. Is"

heated and applied to tbe road surface
as a spray under high pressure. These
so called "tar sprayers'.? are not ' only
very economical in the. use of ar. 'but
iu'sftre - a f uioreeven.; distribution and
ijetter penetration of the road surfact
than it la possible to obtain ia' almost
'aiotoiewaiS
fin the construction of, dustiess roads
the cruxrfai question s that of cost., The
effort-mu- st; be tof develop ,a: form r of
construction which will withstand fast
automobile tra&c and at tho Ame time
be within the financial resources of. the
community This Is largely being done

I at presentrby- - the use of bituminous
binder instead of rock dust. -- Tbe two
methods generally emplflyed are known
as ;the penetration ttkn6. 'the Smiting
methods, r In the former the hot liquid
binder la .sprinkled, or. sprayed, over the
stone and allowed to penertate through

AS - UHTBBXrjCIl BO AX - WITH MACHINE

4 TBAVEXJKO SrXTT MILES AN HOXTB, PUCN- -
,xr o praxr :x:v

the Voids and coat the stones usually
to a deptb of two or three inches, lp
the ' tnixln method ; the stones and
binder are thoroughly miied either by
hand or machine, so that each stone is
covered with a jhin BJm of tbe binder.
This method in general insures the bet-

ter and .more. even distribution of the
binder throughout the . road surface,
but the cost, is greater than that of the
penetration method. -

One of tbe chief causes of tbe great
number of failures wbicli.hnve been
recorded in tbe use of bituminous road
materials fs the failure of the user as
well ' as manufacturer to understand
certain fundamental principles To
many a tar is simply a tar and an oil
an oil. while in reality .there Is; a vast
difference sometimes even in the tars
produced nt the same worksu The oils
also range from those of a paraffin
baso to those almost wholly aspbaitic.
' SpeciScationsfortbe bitumens should

be prepared by ah expert and materials
should be tested In the laboratory.
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Vith' the surrender Gen.J'ascual
Orozco. Jri to.Captain ThomasF.
Mitchell of the Marfa .military patrol
yesterday," it is believed by army offt- -
cera here who are familiar, with the'
situation InMexico, that r the revolt

,
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(Originating day. steamer sailed)
The rainfall in- - San Francisco this

September has been the heaviest in
sixty years.

Mexican rebels crossed the bound-- j

ary.to raid American ranches audi
were driven back by a small force of
American cavalry.

t mnvim i.!.,.
and

b0
DalL

and
cutters

Morgan. Rockefeller, Gary and
Frick are to testify regarding past po,

contributions.
Jim Jeffries inherited $12,190 as a

part his mother's estate. divided i

among seven
Col. L. Snowden, former U. S.

minister io Spain, Greece, and the
Balkan states, jttst died Phila-
delphia. , '.

The New York "Bull Moose" conven-
tion stampeded quite unexpected-
ly for Oscar S. Strauss, becomes

Progressive for gov.
ernor.

Governor .lohnson rtafhed
York in his speaking
tour.

Taft has for Beverly, Mass., his
summer home, lor a short rest.

Two British army officers lost their
lives at England, while
bucking u wind in an aeroplane.!

Hillsborouglu Cal., .poia. enthusiasms
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leans (o avoid being forced to stand
in. front, of, an , adobe, wall with. a fir--
1 '' J f t MMvuiKi u uaa iacinz mm. ' i m was n 1

promised fate, asiladerd ,had declln
ed to extend amnesty toward jthe man
who it is said did. more than other
commander to ut Madero In pres-- '
idential : chair, :; and was among - the
first to- - turn against him.- - .

it:
TO S TAR-BULLETI- PJ r

'
V. '. ; :

' r

state that a Honolulu pdlo team has
promised to visit the. coast next sea-
son. '' '; ; -- ,; ' ;;. -- ,.

; J :

Wm. X Bryan has r announced that
he will : campaign in California for
Woodrow Wilsons -

l weniy-seve- n, uns. or opium were
fcd Ji the,S-- . S" Mongolia yesterday
at San Francisco - the first shipment
discovered in six weeks. w'

4

t reaerai service js scneiuiea to pay
a call at Honolulu according to ad- -
vices received in this city today.;. The
revenue cutter Unalga, which v was
nuut for service in -- Alaskan waters hi
place of h steamer Rush, which was
losl last year, will leave Newport
News shortly for the coast.' The trip
will be made via the 5uez canal, Ma-

nila. Yokohama and Honolulu.. The
Unalga is i vessel-- of 1,181 tons dis.
placeruent. Captain Richard O. Crisp
i.s in command of the Unalga and the
chief engineer is.fJeut.fC. (!. McMil-
lan, who is well known In citv.

It is a ereat leal-bett- er to t dfs-apjioin- fed

in love.-tha- u to be disap-
pointed in love --than be disappointed
ir. marriase, . -

Many a girl marries a man, not be
cause he is good enough for Ler. but
'because he is too good for her rival..

- .V.', k'GEX. PASCUAL OJiOZCO , l;' : ,
.
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ed Switzerland promised a statue L The SD rtancifAC? v?house will ttieon sjte or theof Frederick William. ?

Chicago-i- s scorching again. Two.0"1 clty ; '. .

are dead thousands have left the? , . ; .
m
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(Continued from Page 1)

At the conclusion of the morning's
work, Secretary Fisher said that the
jarty will leave tomorrow evening for
Kauai, and the plan now is to return
early Thursday morning. Fisher read
over a list of names of witnesses men-
tioned and still to be called, the list
including V D. McWayne. Wallace
IL Farrington. A. F. Judd. F. L. Wal-dro- n.

C. C. Bitting, Dr. E. V. Wilcox.
S. Shoba, J. A. McCandless, B. O.
Clark, J. G. Smith, Cecil Brown. J. W.
Pratt, A L. CastJe. D. L. Withing.
ton,' Walter Bradley, George F.. Ren-to- n,

S. T. Starrett. P. B. McStocker,
E. I. Spalding, C. K. Notley, D.. P. tl?
Isenberg and R. W. Shingle. W. !.
McWayne, a small farmer, and E. K.
Ellsworth his son-in-la- w, may be
called .tomorrow morning.

A. W. Carter, manager of the Par-
ker Ranch, was the first witness call-
ed at the Fisher hearing thlsvmorn-ing- l

He was a member of the land
board appointed by Governor Frear in

'He explained the activities of the
Parker Ranch, stating it Is practically
devoted exclusively to cattle and
sheep though raising some grain and
a "small amount of cane. . He ': said he
has 12.000 or 14.000 shares of ' stock
In the Olaa sugar plantation and wa3
a ' d irector of that concern for- - some
years.'. ,. l;.;.: v '

'Asked concerning Immigration, he
said; he had taken little or no part in
that line of activity. Mr. Fisher said

e bad heard ' a good deal ' of com
plaint against the methods of handling
It here. yy r

T believe the Introduction of such
people, .as the Spanish, , - Portuguese
and Russians is a good thing- - for tho
Territory. On the other, hand, I am
opposed to Filipino Immigration,' be- -

.cause they; are an inferior. race and
win never become, true Americans,
stated Carter. r v'j -

varter, asicea concerning tne policy
of the men responsible for Insnlgra
tion, said he believed the dominant
Interests were In favor of Filipino im
migration because it tebds to, cheapen.

; labor.' 1 ::,:-- t t'WKzz:
-- r He declared he thought there is no
shortage of labor here If .there were;
there would . be .' an elimination i or

; some acreage In' crops.. He said Mr,
Ivers and the" members of the Board

y'v of immigration, would , be most famlfj
lar with the situation. '".'' 1
I; He stated that ' his plantation em
ployed', Hawalians, Portuguese,." Rus
elans' and Japanese. : He thought the

v Hawalians were the - best class of la--

. borv The ;r plantation pays $24 to ' $26
yfa month and a food ration "costing the

plantation' about $10;to $12. He said
his , concern , pays a. little more" than

y the, average sugar plantation. :Ital60
? furnishes houses, .for which no charge

is 'nade.- - 'v'- - v
" ".;'; N '.: '

7' Fisher then ; brought forth .Carter's
; separate report on the; Governor's ad-- ?

Yisorjrcoinmittee: : l :'rU;--- : J -"- :;'
,

' Discussing, the Hllo jallway, he said
, at the .present time practically, all the

lines on that island- - have steamer
connections.' Freight should be pick-- J
Td'cp'at llilo tor; direct steamship

' carriage to Atlantic Coast or other
world ports.' ;;

. .'

Dig-Shippe- Favored. Y
He was asked as to his' statement

: In , the report that great discrtmlna
tion was shown between; the large

Z and the Ec.all shipper. He said he
- believed ttat is still true, and added,

'

v

' as a concrete instance, that he,, being
; a .largo, shipper. Is getting' a lower
r rate than, the smaller shippers. ; He
; : could ship a Tull load of 75 head.;. He

4 s d id not think " the cost ' of 'shipping
small "numbers --of cattle on the small
steamers would be greater proportion- -

f aieiy man ox large smpmenis on ine
: larger boats,, ? v l.T f--

, v He eays he, does not think discrim-
ination has been done away with. - 116

' thought the Mauna Kea is the only
boat not carrying- -- cattle. Three carry

; - 75 head, two or three 65, and the rest.1
: or larger number of vessels carry

' smaller numbers, 25 or SO head, v --

; He said his suggestion of Federal
control had not been made thinking

V f Interstate commerce commission
control, but said he believed that a

- public utilities commission would , be
an excellent thing, r ; ' 5 " "'.'.';.;':.' '
, .He said ..he. thought that, . because
o'( , the "divers : nationalities the Gov
ernor ; should . have, power ; to : exert
large discretion Un? the homesteading

. problems. 'lie; repeated portions of
: hl& report, ; tquchlng f tbeT various

phases of the homestead' question. He
belfeves there lsa natural antipathy

; of the sugar planters against the
i homesteader, I. because , the . planter

Will not realize as much from a home-
steader's crop as from the labor - of
the OrlentaL ; 'r- - '

The : system, of small holder cane-- .
growing suggested by Mr. Bottomley
the other day was narrated to him by
the Secretary. :

.'"Do you think they will bei sucqess-fu- l
In keeping wages' down 'to the

Oriental scale? the: Secretary ask-
ed. Carter "said wages are "gradually
increasing. Eventually the ; small
landholder system; will r obtain, he

. thought, and believed It would prove
more satisfactory than the day labor
system. ,w "

.v

i He told of, the system used In hand-
ling labor on the Parker. Ranch, and
the hours of . work. Asked for sug--;
gestions to aid in the present general
inquiry," he said he felt that home-steadin- g

has been hindered more by
, the large interests ' than by . natural

. conditions. .

' ,;
"But any "government that tries to

make them see the error of their way
will have its hands fulk ; - V, ' ;

v

. He said wnen Governor Freajwas
appointed he felt- - the Territory was

" getting -- the 'best and ablest man to
v handle the situation.

Against Leasing. , '
.He would suggest opposition by law

to the leasing system. "I think con-
ditions here justify , radical action in
that respect - ", '

"This Is a - rather intolerant com-munit- y,"

he added. He cited W. A.
Kinney, who, he said, had been badly

. abused and slandered because he
dared oppose the present system.

The Secretary'" reminded ' him "that
Kinney had represented the InteresU
in f seeking to - bring and hold immi-
grants here. He asked how he recon-
ciled that to Kinney's position on the
public policy.

Carter said Kinney did4 his work for
the plantations In his professional ca-
pacity. J

Reminded by. Attorney Ashford that
Carter is chairman of the land board,
the Secretary asked him further as
to hs views on the land problems.
Carter explained the system of open-
ing public lands on which leases have
expired:

He said hig duties had nothing to
do with homesteading, however. He
said the Governor had discussed ques-
tions of policy with the land board,
but had never attempted to influence
it or usurp any of its functions.

Under questioning by Attorney Ol-
son, Carter thought a public utilities
commission should be chosen and ap
pointed by. the Governor,, not chosen
by the elective methods and that ,1t
should have general jurisdiction over
all public utilities in the Territory.

Attorney Ashford asked if he would
not think the Senate might choose
such a 'board. He did not think that
would be. satisfactory, and that good
men would be left off the board
Prince Knhio. asked for an oDinion
on the idea of a county public utili-
ties board, said he favored a Territo
rial board. - v

Attorney Ashford and the Secretary
then discussed the desirability of tak
ing up some, land matters In detail
at. once or after the trips to the oth
er Islands. Jt was finally decided to
postpone the detailed : inquiry into
these questions until later. ; '
Price'; Not

' Fr. ' ; v: . ': y- -

it. seems tome $4 a ton xor cane
with sugar at I cents seems not fair;
said Carter, discussing the rates paid
py the. , plantations'; to,;the. growera.
He thought it is unfair' to the man
who owns the land and bears the bur
den of producing the crop.

,H e said he1 does ; not; have much
faith in the. American homesteader
the man coming 'from the States.
That man will not be content with
the social advantages, or lack of them
here, and to other conditions In gen
eral. He did not . think i the commu
nity plan would .wort unless the
plantations 'desire.; It; and are willing
to -- cooperate. ? This ; was -- with refer
ence to' sugar lands. ' It might prove
satisfactory on .other lands. 5

-- The Governor should 1 be able to
discriminate anainst men who. he be
lieves,1 would not remain; on .the land
permanently. . a. ... . .

Asked if .It Is hot, a fact that the
system 4s burdened by the sugar; fa(h

sic upon at' HKe tnirteen ; men on the
dead ,; man's chest. Carter Said '- he
was not aufficiently .familiar with the
sugar ; Industry to answer the ques-
tion. ;. ; ys. c

' vv: i-:--

Ashford,: in Vepjy to the .Secretary's
query, said that the brokers here con
trol virtually all the big' sugar plan
tations, and ; take their '

; percentages'
from the business both ways. H ;

'

He 6aid the brokers are actively In
terested in all the big; plantations,
asserting he could name a dozen such
who virtually control the business. V

.Governor; Frear. in : answer to. the' I

oecrt Lary, saiu mis is true. e, saia
there is one plantation on the Island
of rKaual tWhlch Is not jcompelled j Jo
ceil - its. : sugar through : the , brokers.
He explained the system of handling
the sugscr brokerage business, as it
came to him in thecours.of a' hear-- j

ing: tvhen; he .sat on the bench; of 'then
Supreme Court a few years ago.

After, some discission between the
Governor, and Fisher, the latter ask-
ed if it wouldn't bera good thing for
a stockholder ?f a plantatlbzu to make
the condition . of affairs public where
the 6ugar broker, taking advantage of
his power as controlling- - interest in
ai plantation to 'compel it to ; pay him
an exorbitant rate, at the same time
compelling., it to sell; through - his
agency. . - y . . r:: ',-.C- . ,.

! The . Govemcr thought this -- might
be Sht. r,xy.- .VUAshford, asked what he understood
the duties of Clark, the member of, the
board of immigration, said he did not
know that Clark had any duty other
than to draw his salary, and remarked
that he is at present touring Europe.

Ashford, a moment later, asked Gov-
ernor Frear about the latter's attempt
to reduce prices of foodstuffs at z the
plantation stores, stating .that a cou-
ple of years after the Governor's at-
tempt, Mr. Keefe issued a - statement
that prices were far . too high. The
Governor admitted ,there had been
someT difference in opinion'' it that
time concerning the plantation store
prices. " .v'x

. Shortly afterward Mr. Carter was
excused. ' r

:
' v J,

Dr., Clark Discussed. ,

, Delegate Kuhio was asked directly
by the secretary what he thought of
Dr. Clark, and Secretary Fisher
read from a letter written to him'from Hawaii which declared Dr.
Clark Is the best-Informe-d man in
the ; island on v all ; subjects Ashford
says his comments on Clark are com-
ments on . the organization or lack of
organization In immigration work. '

Gov. Frear was asked as to Clark's
powers of discretion and said that
Clark, is the active man "on the job"
and that though the board' of Immi-
gration is composed of independent
men, - they rely a good deal on his
judgment and acquaintance with the
detail of the work. Gov., Frear said
that Dr. Clark is jhe moving spirit
in the establishment of the market-
ing division. t
- Secretary -- Fishp then, took up the
bringing of Mmaiigrants ; here 'from
Europe asking about complaints of
bad conditlods: on; board the immi-
grant ships, r Gov. Frear ; said that'the charters ' are made - by an agent
in Europe, who, hjorwever, is under
X he control of the ? board, but that
sometimes ; the management of the
ships themselves would not be of
the best. Secretary Fisher then ask-
ed about the. story that the Japanese
contractor here who had;; contracted
to - feed immigrants and . because of
their detention, the Japanese had. to
pocket a loss of from 1 $6,000 to
$10,000. v ; :

GoV. Frear explained that the Fei-era- l
government takes ' a bond ' to

;
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;

cover possible defection by the
steamer company."
Up to U. 8. Officers. ,

Gov. Frear was asked then if, as
the Territorial government Is bring-
ing in these immigrants, it should
not concern' itself more with their

L maintenance when detailed by the
Federal Government. .t Gov. Frear
thought not' He said the matter was
in the hands of the Federal officials,
and that as a matter of fact the Fed-
eral government has control of their
coming here, to the extent that the
marine hospital service passes on
I hem even before they leave Europe.
Secretary Fisher said that the ques-
tion is a "human problem.

Secretary Fisher said the sugges-
tion has . been made" that the Terri-
tory is trying to bring In the Imm-
igrants in too large lots and thus cut
down the . average cost, and that a
wiser policy would be to . bring In
smaller lots. Gov. Frear said there is
no question of this being the" case,
and , that the . board is trying to 1 do
just this thing. ,s . ;.

The Secretary then asked about
misrepresentation of conditions here
by agents either of the; planters or
of the Territory, made, in . the Far
East to Russian laborers , .Gov.
Frear said this complaint arose sev
eral years ago and that most of it
probably arose from the fact ; that
they, found the cost of Hying higher
here than they had expected, and that
an agent of The Russian ' government
had investigated the complaints and
reported them ; generally groundless.
I f.. Peck Called.
- Secretary Fisher then. called on L.

Tenney Peck. ; xft V:C "j t :

: V
"

; . Jtfrv Peck was' asked about his bus
iness connections here, and. the hold
ings of the S..N.. Castle Estate, Ltd.
He .said he is one the directorate of
Castle . & Cooke, Ltd., but explained
th'aT the sugar agencies are dominat-
ed; by some one or two men who are
familiar with every detail of the bus-
iness, c, -- The stock In the CastleU Es-
tate Is held,;.h explainedv by 'mem-
bers of; the 4 family and descendants.
He says insofar . as 'his managerial
work is cpneerned,- - his , positioo. is
that oL a' manager, not a. stockholder,
and that his ' connection with, the
Castle "Estate has no connection ; with
his cashiership of the banlc ; 1 xih
: fMy observations are not the obser-
vations of a sugar man nor. of an ex-
pert In any particular; direction, he
said, . "My i observations r have been
those 6f the relatibns of .public policy
and private Interests.! v 1

' He said that the explanation of the
Institutions of : the islands lies : in
"necessity" f and applied this 1 to the

big agencies. He said originally the
agencies were the mainstay ' of the
small farmer or small landholder. He
mentioned the sJe of what is: now .the
Hawaiian Commercial lands by Prin-
cess Ruth to,Claus Spreckels for $10,-00- 0

as an Illustration: of the small be-
ginnings of present great businesses.
He said . his first impressions of this
scheme of evolution was modified, lat
er ; by the knowledge that agencies
were also getting earnings, from own-
ership of properties.:. He .said ,-

- he
thought the commlssiones charged .by
the agencies were; quitemOderate.' H,e
said t in. past times . . the,. . plantations
fwere ;;payingr. ratiier Jarge .profits ,bn
necessiues. ,he saia tnat tne tempta-
tion of human nature is to allow abuse
of power to ' go hand " In hand ' with
power, "but "he declared .emphatically
that his "observation bV this commu-
nity- Is that- this temptation Is lesB
yielded' to' than any .other: place' of
which he kndws: ' He asserted: that
the moral standard operating here has
resulted in less general dissatisfaction
here - than In other countries

Asked with regard to tne futureMUv
posal of government linds and gov
ernment water rights, hfe said he has
a sort cf apprehension of .the opera
tion of the.suited States land laWs.;

v 'The whole society of these islands
has given intrinsic valde to the lahdflf,"
he said. "Here ! are these - public
lands' made valuable by the industries
and classes, and 1 feel that the school
tervcher has an interest In' these lands
Just' as much '-

- as the. wouldbe home
steader, and I believe: that they; should
be administered for the whole people.
And that, Mr. Secretary. I' think the
Governor has done: " I know he has
had to-sta-nd against the insatiate de-

mands of those ' who have , lands "as
well as those who --want lands. For
those who want- - lands. For that 1
think, he Reserves approbation,? .

- Mr,. Peck said he was not entirely
prepared to say what to do about .pos

;sible homesteading of the cane lands.
He said he: has. sometimes thought It
might, be vWise td" take; a : less yield
from 'the land than would he secured
under an' extension pf the capitalistic

' system ;; ; that I perhaps smaller mills
might . be bullf .a;-'f:y- ;
:, He, was asked about ' the possibility
of attempting', to regulate.; the sugar
mill as a public utility' He answered,
I do not believe in. retroactive legis-

lation but I . think It a mill were built
expressly 4 as a custom: mill, by all
means it should be regulad as a pub-

lic utility.? ;i V - "v
. He said he thought'.that as the pub-

lic 1 lands are so "smallthey should be
. kept' for the public' and administered
so; that they would; be not sold or
leased for: small terms. '

. He said he
believes that the "government should
get all the possible profit out of Its
leased lands, just as ? much as if 1

should be a private cltiten leasing
land. - He said the territory should not
lease on easy terms. : - .

Turning to labor conditions, Mr.

Peck said he believes there is an ac
tual shortage of labor here. '

' "I have' yet to see why, when these
planters are producing an article
whichlis in cOmpetiUon witha pro-

duct ' from all over the world, they
should increase wages above the scale
fixfed'.by world-wid- e forces. In other
wprds. why should there be any arbi-

trary price paid for labor any more
than arbitrary price praid for pro-

ducts." '

Fisher said he has been told by
Portuguese here that they find the
net wages on plantations too small,
that the wage scale is. too near the
starvation . line. He asked Mr. Peck
if. the Portuguese would leave the
plantations and drift to the cities if
the rate of wages were higher. Peck
said as a rule the immigrants are sat--isfie- d,

with the. Inducements under
which they come here and go to work.

He saM thai there Is a difference here
between the workings" of "moral con,
science and "economic: conscience,
and that the. moral conscience here
has Jed many planters to give back
in private beneficlence the profits he
had made. He Instanced what the
late H. P. Baldwin has done for home-
steading. . ..-., -

.Mr. 'Peck was "then asked about
Rapid Transit wages. He said they
average eighty, per, cent higher than
paid in .VTaShingtol, D. CC and . much
more than la smaller cities:. ;;;:

Mr. Fisher thought that wages on
the mainland t are higher than Mr.
Peck had Instanced. .' Peck said that for ordinary labor
they pay' about $1.5D per day.

"We car waees. Mr. Secretary.
which keep Anglo-Saxo-n In' the terri--1

tory-,- said Peck. "We make no dls--

crimination against Hawalians. he
said, "although some of them find the .

work too strenuous, requiring ; too .

much concentration and hard work,
' perhaps." He said he does not be.
lieve that as a rule the Rapid Transit
Is bothered by a labor shortage."
As. to- Rates. :S -

On general transportation? matters.
he said The , thought transportation;
rates should 1 be' controlled tb a pub-

lic utilities commission. As to the
rates 1 themselves, he said - he had
never felt the" Inter-Islan- d rates to be
excessive. ; He expressed himself as
having nonobjection tor supervision of
the Rapid Transit .Company .by a
public utilities 'commlsston. i'----

,

rv'Attorney ' Ashford ? questioned ;,Peck
regarding' to; behevblence by the jplan-tatlo- ns

i' for their ; : employes; askins
him for Instances where plantations
have v voIuntarilT - helped to s uplift
their; labor socially; Mi. 'Peck said
his knowledge was, gained more r,fron
hearsay and general rather than spe-

cific. He said at Ewa ' a free kinder--

garten 1 maintained and : the planta-
tion ' camps, etc? ' are juite satisf ac--

f Mr Peck, here elucidated his " opin
ion' si to;' thefd tspdsitlon of the . cane .

lands.-iH-e said h would 'favor homoi
'tiHmr tf . thin homesteaders could t

control the lement$ vor proaucuow. 1 -

He: dIdoC cane lands free
Jo O . ;r

where the siteZft! mida Are these obstacles to the

eo Wopinion. largely r ao-w- u naincugui
said that .not. concerned
ly with: any interest as
holdlnj? Inter-Islan-d stock.
' ... . ' 1 m.:. ' nn..political, siiuauoa ne uuw - unci.
At one'polnt he: said: '
--I think that with: the . electorate at
uresent. 1 the Hiwalians. outnumber
ing the whites' two to one, the pol

question 'of, Butal a ge
fft- - tsnks rant to Ioan money oti

with T'
and thevhave t suffrage: left, v think
more wnu
theothefs, with

v?Th'e Hawalians : have. Been
to ; the V rear.

All avmnathv.? "iid ? and encourage
ment should be 'given them; and - that
we should co-opera- "with them hot
perhapU, so much as ; the.'hasis of ef f

:on the of morals."
' He said' that less - efficiency and
more .; broad : v might; bo

--

Y 'Mr. closed the
morning

IN :..

.

Fisher: i Is there any other way of
preserving the principle than the one's
discussed by you, that is, the princi-
ple of the amount of land which any
individual own ?. Is there any oth- -

er way of main pur--'
pose: :v . ...y.:.s .

Lewis: None,. that I know of.; ,

Fisher:7 We would have to adhere
to the principle inrder-t- b preserve
our policy?; : .;, ;:;. :'v;i-- .

'

Tieher: ';' Are you familiar With , the
operation of. any of the land laws on
the: mainland ; in connection with pur

: ':'"irrigated lands; - V -- v;;..:;
Lewis: - F was about four years ago,

but have now returned to-- the banking
business and . would rather not make
any statement in that ; regard;; but
leave tt to some one else who' is more
familiar, with that line.",' '..;': - , y '

; ; Fisher Well.ndw in these reclama-
tion projects' Is .the practice to re-

serve , the-rig-
ht for; nil ditches that

may be necessary. .7y . V.; '

Fisher . Well returning to the mat-
ter of restriction placed on the lands

yYou Said that these re-

strictions are obstances to the
ing of adequate financial support from
the banks. .,

:
.

."Lewis;.- - Yes .sir. A,
Individual, would like" to have security

9m
1 -

. y

mm m ?
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REAL ESTATEl -- TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for; Record Sept. 13 191Z
t! From" 10:30 a m. to 4:30 p. m. A

Est;of B P Bishop by trsto Elix- - j

j abeth G Angus '.''.'.h r.X. ..Rel
William ,R Castle and wf b atty
) et al to JukichI Uchida jvf.. D
Jukichltrihlda ahrtrWilliam':;

I r ; R ; Castle, tr . . , . : r.vv..--. v M
Yee Young to Yee nroung Lots ; . Plan
Fanny Strauch and hsb to Chang ; 1

Hop..w.:;-;v;:v"i;v- ;;'.';
Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd

to Helen C Boyd ...y, ..t .V;i. . .Rel
Helen C.-Bo- and hsb, to Guard-

ian" Trust Co Ltd"..;.;....:.:;
David L Peterson and' wf to A P

Tonff Wo Wai Co to Hawn Land
,& Imprvmt Co Ltd 1 . ; . .'. .

Yee Sing .Wai Co to Hawn Land
& ' Imprvmt Co ' Ltd :vX i"ti i'i ..
F E Thompson, tr, tq PerryTract

... . .... . riu
Court of Land "Registration. '

July Paka to Irwin H Beadle : P A
Toots J Paka to Richard H Tren.t.P A
Charles McNab and :yf tto July

Paka X ....... A . .
July "Paka and'wf to Charles Mc-- y --

r' Naband wf v::;h.V..Vy.; ...I ';M
Entered ; for; Record Sept. 14, .1912.

: Front 8:30 a. m.'to 10:30 a. m. :

William H ; Gill and wf to F
: Haley, v.. V ....... ; .

F E Haley" and --wf to William H
; nm " . " , - : r v : M

W C AchU tr, tto Trs of Est of t
Bernice' Bishop- I. ...SurL

Shiraishi Kiichl to Morita Tsuneji
y 'r: p f

M Kosaka adv C Shimamoto . Attchmt
H Morihara to Volcano Stables. .

Transptn Co Ltd . 1..C M
John OHvera et al to Cress- -
:'y- man : 1. l:. :y'i ...::..'. . .y;.C M
Ah Took .G Ahin to G W Locking- -

ton . .............iWailuku Market Land Co; Ltd
.'to Maul Meat Market Ltd ;ir.

Kailikea Ah pau and hsb to Tr of
; Cyrilla Q Garcia .V. :;.t:.; ti

W f " " :"v W " ''

.y,- .. : ... ":y- rr-
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Burgess .has the of eing

the ; first aviator ' to - go, duck hunting
in his ; . While taking a trip
with Alfred: as a
he1 caught slgh of a
his , machine .within : range ; while

took aim and fired. The bird
fell and : was picked up later. Mr.

will have it stuffed ' and ; kept
as a - -

Mass. Bertram G.

Spencer; oh trial for the murder, of
Miss Martha while

robbery- - March 31, 1910. de-

pend on the plea of Insanity to save
his life but was" found grnilty. He ftas
admitted killing the woman. The Jury
to hear the case against; Spencer was
selected within three an onehalf
hour, only 125 being exam-
ined. y::y: ""v-:-

' :: y ,:

People . from
should eat a very. light A
raw egg and , beaten : ' light
with, a little cream, or milk added is
often sufficient and easily digested- -

HONOLULU'S NEW POLICE PATROW

FOR BUS1IE33

BUILDING
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'.Phone;i697
T0I.I SHARP, tho Sin ?r.:r.

Tins

BE hi !!IS

MARBLEHEAD, Mass.W. Sterilng
distinction

machine;
DeForrest 'passengsr

duck.'and brought
De-Forre-

Burgess:
mfemento.r;:

SPRINGFIELD,;

com-

mitting

veniremen

suffering indigestion
breakfast.

separated
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SHAH

1-
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Here YatU

o

"I :

J
-

ire V.'e V.'.:
:y . - . , at our :::

Marvelous as it nay, f
"33" Hair Tonic ta3 grc-- s

'heads that were one? tali. c

in none of these, caca t
rooti deadt ncr had tl-- i r. :.;
a glazed shiny: appear.-.- : .

Rexail3' Hair Tcr.Ic .
tiflcally,-destroyin- tha
are ;usually responsibla fcr
It .penetrates to the recta C, t

stimulating and nouri':; j t
is a most pleasant tcilet r:y
delicately perfumed, and will :

of permanently. stain tha hi!r.
We want you to get a Lett! 1 .'

all "93" JIair Tonic and u: It
rected.- " If it doesnot reli yvs ::
ritation, remove dand ruff, r r
hair, from falling out and pr
Increased growth of hair, &- -i i.i
way give :entire

' satisfaction,
come back and tell u?, ar.i .

question or formality we will
back to you every penny yen '
for it Two sizes; 50c. antf x .

only at our store The Rcxi'l L

Benson,-Smith- . & Co Ltd., Fcrt
Hotel streets. ' y ' .

" About the time a man Is old cry
to have acquired. fairly good sen; :

neighbors begin: calling " blza an
fcgy.:, '.: '"''
' .When, the' fool killer want3 t- -

a day off he places a high'powtr ;

mctlle in charge of a low( power i

lect . .." : , :,:;: .

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 715.

-- s BE IT RESOLVED by the E
of Supervisors otlhe City and Cc::
of Honolulu,: Territory of Hawaii V

the following sums amounting to L

Thousand Eight-Hundre- d and .Tfcl: '

five--: Dollars (i(,835.00), be and t
same Is hereby : appropriated out
the General Fund, of the Treasury. '
the City and County of Honolulu, f :

the following accounts : '

:t f
Maintenance Fire Stations and y

- Fire - Apparatus, Purchase "

of Hose - i y. . . XV. . .$385
Repairs. to Incinerator 600.C

Road 'Department 'Equipment,
: Wagons. .T. .'. ." .V; : , V 2,i 50

Repairs Kahala Road .1 . . v 500.C
- Presented by ." '

' ''

'. y. : ..--
. EHE.V P. IX)W,

T C.1f t ' -
.

"yy ; Supervisor.
. Honolulu,' September 13, 1312

At a regular adjourned meeting --

the Board of Supervisors of the Ci'
and County of Honolulu held cn I",

'day;- - September :13.191S,.;the f z r :

lag .Resolution "was. pasi ed: on I"i
Reading and ordered to" print on t:
following vote of, the sail Beard :
v Ayes Amana; Ampld.r TivlghU Kr
ger, Low. McClellaniluxray. Total,

Noes None-r:- - '."

, . , E. . BUFFANDEAU,
" Deputy City and County C!
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,iBclicl ' in;''.compensation , or, thai nothing is
noV. for" niAhin'g'iharvvt'erizvM- - all taluabU

THE FAIRNESS GF THE HEARINGS

;'The Star-Hulleti.- n 18 iilad to bear, from the
IJct. Stephen' L. Desha that he inadeyno sueh
tatcmcptis on the Fiher invcstigatioii accredit- -

1 to him yesterday marning. No orte, howjever
prejudiced, could have made sucIl statements if
he had followed the investigations atall closely.

Secretary , Fihcr has ' evidently, not been
swayed by the prraerice. of ladies fcfjlie govern-
or's family in the senate chamber.. for'the secre- -

lary nas repeattxiiy' quesiiimwi" finesses upon
the specific point as to,Iu'r;r:not
t ivo here would le influenced by such family
connections and social ties. N .

An" to the statement that Fisher distorted
: ru I h in telling George 11, Carter he was. un- -

. ware of any lack of supjwrt or4 Frear by the
: .tional administration, it isquite Easily dis
;.roven by a glance at the stenographic nport of

hat actually was said. Fisher wasTareful to
;ikc v(Ty plain that he would discuss only what
s happened during Ins own lacumbesQcyrof of-- c

e, and he explicitly stated that he would as
:ne what ,(iov. Carter.said of the past to le
::e, altii6ugIfleeaUse of lack of personal knowl
.;c he could not discuss if " ,'r';; 'v r :;

Those who have Xkvji following the ;hearings
( . fly have been gratified at the Very leiiiperate

untT in which thev have been carried on: at
' spirit of- - fairness shown on both sides;! the

Ai of personal rancor or petty spite; and; the
X nopes. mis spiriL, wm conjuuue.
delegate's atiorpeyhas made no, charges of

rairness in the hearing, nor. has,Kuhio.; The
i procedure for ;ei ther party to the eontro-- v

is to keep a ccoL head and stick to facts
i rcasoti..

auayeli:;g" LIKE";

The American, BarAssociation hasj. placed Ul

;i in regard to negro .? mmbcrs. . Unable to
; from its rcs .the three negroes already
ted, it has nf verthele? parsed a resolution
ing it iecesary to accompany recommenda-::- s

for admission by a statement as to 'whether
not the applicant i5 a negro, thus virtually
;i ding against the admission of colored attor--j

vs in the future x.'v
William II. Lewis, the ui46 assistant at tor-v-genera- l,'

whose admission aroused such a
rm in the association, and twb other colored
. vers will retain their status, thanks to the
crous fight-- waged by Attorney-Gentra- l Wick-';a- m

and Jacob M. Dickinson, former secre-r- y

of w ar. . However, the net result has' been
it the association is 'not; only publicly-o- t rec-,- 1

as opposing the admission of negroes, but is

.rceti into a position pfdiscjriminating Ixitween
-- c inbers, of; that race, a position which several
i f luent ial leailers as excealinglyun- -

TilE'COAe AfiD BUSINESS

That 'IJig BusiuesvSM on the mainlaral is not
at all disturbed by the campaign and approaeh-- i

::g elect ion. is the unusual condition noted by
t he Btab-Buuetin'- s Washington corresponden,t,
who says that t wo reason's for this are given
first, Big Bosintsees nothing unfriendly in the
attitude, of either Roosevelt or Wlson and there-
fore does not fear a possible change; and second- -

jy. mis is a year oi uig crops, anu campaign
r.rn ousness is . thereby overcome, v y : uj -

It', is probable also thjjt: ther is another .'rear

fon, namely, that Big Business is getting used
t pol it ical wallojW and has ' mised to regard
t hem with as much seriousness as a. few years
1 sack.'...- :.:i' "

.'.
:

'

i -;-''

- Prior to the time when Roosevelt opened fire
onJrustsand monopolies in a; presidential mes- -

age that stirred the country from one end to the
ether, Big Business had enjoyed an era of ieace.
Comparatively little attention had been; paid to

trust operations by the national administration
Koosevelt?8 audacious attacks were at once
1 ailed as vicious assaults andfor ;. years the cry

ent up that, the"president was hurting the bus
in ess interests of the country. Every campaign

as regarded as a crisis. - '
Now; the; result of all this has largely

orative. Even such trusts as have been dis- -

Ived under the Shennan act have not been a

i to the stockholders." A recent survey of rail- -

; .''- -
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earnings the United States showeil ; a .argument ;that has any. bearing upon

steady net increase during ; the past four years.) ,Ur'had thoughu-lik- e others.
On every side business haa'DrosDered. The lead-- , that the first thing done wasto
ers have , jearried 'that regulation is not neces
sarily nnfnendl They have leiirned,r moreover,
that smoke than firejnore campaign larr InterEt8 Territory. sierra this .

oratory; ; And after a fewiyeare: of. this public
attention they are getting used to it.c

ItnitttSt uovernorM...r.o.uuuwi "l"';0.Und.and vacation
the East" article "Foreign Students' administration which ''mainland.-Tbey.'retvni-!-

ITn5,v1J5fW r,nf Sieira morning-- s

could desired.
Consnlar Keports. have Now. reappointment

"Jvr.f.fri.Jo Frear.
justice maintain ipent

display ignorance Hawaii's true sbould accorded favor

tion, but worse-t- o have their blunders sup- -

Iorted by public document state depart-merita- s

this case. The secretary the inte-- r

iqr r.-Fish- ough have
calied'to this while here, the Terri-
tory Hawaii being under his particular jur-
isdiction and entitled his protection fniiu mis-

representation.; maybe mentioned that the
number students from' Hawaii given 105,
among 4,856 "foreigners: this year
regular students the nriversitiek and colieges

the United States!; Students' preparatory
schools not included!;.

V'j
Secretary Fisher can find more

indictment conditions
thaiUhe8tprofB.I)im
erations,-h- e w'ili.havelitJtje toxondemn this
score, lelieves Djllinghaw's pioneer
work has' been wonderful achievement; andi

npt done the selfish exploitation any
pprtion the community-o- r any part the
ands.

Attorney f Ashfortl: rests Kuhio's case
against the Inter-Islan- d company the -- result

his questions put President Kennedy last
Saturday, pretty poorJcaX Ashforil may
have kept- - principal points reserve, but
Kehnedyi'was the wan

InteTrlsland operations and Ashford entirely
failed score, anypoint examination.;

ilU. District Attorney: ;Breckons has sort
practical way doing politics 'that notat
badi He's going put plan; Jhe terri;

torial platform against alienation govera
ment land eorporationsV and will
happen it,. SiSiAi:

Uncle -- Sam's troubles with Cuba; Santo
ingo, Nicaragua, Mexico and few other coun-trip- s

'inside Monroe Doctrine corral budit
Lkeep him busy enough home prevent
terference that affair Italy and Turkey.

Flora Zabelie, wife Raymond Hitclicock,
comedian, says her jjioree proceedings

that seven months .tie- - average limlt theat-rica- l

marriages. And she evidently has
tention raisirigrthe limit.

Gov,, ilson has explained that when re-

ferred the 'European immigrants "scum,"
meant only American life should kept

to.its standards; course expects the
staridard-bearer- j .i

AiYhbold Standard Oil will soon return
from Eiirope, and said "would not light-

ly endure" the charges made by Roosevelt,
the. Colonel prepare action.

Now
named presidential elector, another occupa-tio- n

has been opened woman. ''''y'

NolKxly else seeming anxious'
steamship line Los Angeles, China going
tackle

betretary. $ober

Japan.

Wonder the laws will movinj;
pictures county convention next Thurs- -

George Carter's Progressive Party Ha-

waii way--tp mainland.

t ical hammer being conf ined
entirely nailing lies.

The secret ballot the
bosses the Andrews stripe.

Too had Madero can't, resign favor Col.

Roosevelt! ::'x X

THE GOYfRNORSHIP.
Editor, Honolulu JStar-Bolletl- n,

to do
quite understand what become- - of

Frear-Kuhl- o' controverayJfor.". so
no particular of
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It has proved lie Is player was one of the tan guard of
guilty. the

Again, that none of tour of the He
the rich nen of these Islands. that was In the Sierra.
are the large inter--1 R. c. arrived here this
ests, by family ties or ways, Seattle off his way
are fit to be of this .Terri-- i where he has po
tory, Is, to; say the least;
but It Is also but
true. ;'v

Why, can name, offhand dozen
men who are trustworthy,
among whom are Judge Dole, W. R.
Castle, S. M. Damon,' D, and
last, but) not least,. Frear,.!
chief of whom, is

is. Judge Dole, and who; we' be
neither the large;
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to be for In

that, in- - the future life we
all hope --tp enjoy, there will be
milk wagons nor politics.
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PALAMA Auld 'and Lot ....

sq, ft
TANTALUS Ridge: Lot

HENRY flight In
airship in

is nothing like Kohala Mid-
get. :

C. HEDEM re-

turned from pleasure trip to
mainland in the Oceanic steamship
Sierra. ;

numbered
the arrive,

in the
evidence this mornihgV

Governed in FRED NOTES,
official, capacity, wittingly Tnenter

there morning.
evidence ROBERTS

liot'eveii numbered incoming
brought passengerr

tneirtifcried.---- - morning.'
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homestead children
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Chinese returned
the assuming successful mainland.
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connected COUNTS

morning to
governor Manila, accepted

"anything
flattering.; anything

.entirely,

Scudder;
Governor

however, admit-
ted,,
lieve, Interests

influence
slightest degree."

some-
thing tierbutly 'thankful
advance;
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company;) "
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FRANCISCO, Sept 9. Having
f!H!RP nPiTRfrrrvRS MrDTTF-- necrotiated - J1JK0.OOO .

FIE-Th- e in last bonds in
Friday "gambling Twere

Saturday morn- -' JtcTritorial government,
Ing, reason ioffelted apart-t- d

tbtt4onnt6'f''on0'hnndr-'dblIa:'iMn- Stewart The bonds
HARBORMASTER 'FOSTER We-2- -- years fours above

have finally harbor ;.':'--c,V'.o-':- .

mmmlsBlottto.'ipat'lthe-'rnterlsln- which. 'the-T.bond- s

wharf, hlcb' will removal were sold, retterday
the which "shows satisfaction the bankers

indicated this wharf pwiuf used at. ctedit- - cpndl-- .

atsoh 'the; Islands- - on

CEiJStl

Oahn- - Railway Land
received censure hahda!

made governor
MessrB. Nelpper Careyi

Macpherson, Fred ;Turrlll,
Henshall,

which after
listened to testimony,

Komnerov,
Rusisan killed Friday

being over; Oahu
frieght train. t";:v';;

According to verdict handed
down-b- y' this jury; they

freight train
which down Uhe: aged.' Russian on

morning,; have proper
stationed head

at-th- e

verdict share
to the; deceased

effect Jury further finds
accident carelessness 'on

'part' deceased.
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work

SAN

were,

with

or. a , presiaenuai eiecuoa ;. au
making preparations to.meet the .In-- . i

creased with the world it'
IV . brought .'nearer v European ports;
throngh the Panama canal.; The money f.

raised by - thesel)onda will go for pbr
lic improvements. j. ,v,.;. r ;'? .
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Conklinz said that the antipathy of
Prince Kalanianaole ,

- to Governor
Frear and' his waa
merely' personal,-- and that, with 'a man 'i

of the caliber of Walter Fisher, fecv;
retary of the interior Inveaugating t

; . a "coroner's jury of charges, nothing

George1'
Saturday

,

of

to rfear.- - 'as the - accusations .

him were groundless. . ''. r
Conkllng sayi that

will be an Issue the
Islands 'and ' t!rat s strong campaign

nttnoesea " - intr ih rfoath' nf 1 madfl SUffraeistS for
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Taft has retained h!& hold on the
yote and will be the choice of the

electors In November.
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STOCK EXCHANGED ' ' v

D , MUCH DEPRESSED
A sale of ' forty shares of

with a quarter .point drop to 6.25-"wa- s

the jOnly thing done on the. Stock Ex-

change board this .morning. iThere
was little reported from between' ses-

sions either, - and; that little waa nn-cheer- ful

In
" showing first

for "weeks ? inOahu stoclc;This
dropped a quarter "point In-- sales 1 of
26, 5 and 10 shares at 27.75. t Hawai-

ian Commercial is Unchanged at .45.50

for 23 ; .
'

1 i: VV v'.-

A sale of, 16000 i atomafr.siiesnn-cHange- d

at 94.1af the only other trans-
action listed. It , looks j as if another
period of depression had': arrived,
wh'ch lUely may ' TtastnntU after the
elections.

'
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Sachs Building on Beretanla J

near. Fort ,; :'., 'r ''
The Goeas Grocery Co. has tafcen

two big stores. In the; new C. M. Cooke
Building now under construction and
will move into the hew "building- - about
December 15. .In.. the,, meantime they
will do business in. the. temporary
nnarters in the . Sacns Building. Mr.

Goeas is well known and ought
to command a lot of traae as me ime
to be carried ty hls;nrm win De me

i m a r n. v. th tnaTiaffft. 1 vftrv best A number of local business

Knox will 'have nlentr of dollar-'- , nient of Goeas .Grocery which he J men are associated with Mr Goeaa in
qq firgt in tne biE new venture. ;

diolomacinff tx do when he sets back frnnn - y ;
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SALE
COLLEGE HILL8 Several choice Building Lou;;; . . . . ;. Price reasonable-Moder-

Bungalow, Lot 15,000 nqS ft . . . . . . t: . . . . iLT. A . : 4W00.0

! PUNAHOU ; DISTRICTVoung Sti Building Lot, 1281 sq ft. ... 2000.00 Y

Youiur St: House and Lot . . , i i , ,ayu.uu ,
v Makiki St.: "V Modern Bungalow, ........... w ti ..... . . . . .

Modern

Home
Ocean View :

JUolern Home

House
Llliha-St- ; Cottages

1 30,000 .

On. Fine

ditch.
found

trade when

is-

land

McBryde

the; break

shares.

street

locally

..
. . .
..
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6UARDIA3JI TRUST CO V Ltd.,
- SECOND FLOOR, BUILDING '

6000.00
4500.001

8000.00
3500.00:
3000.00

1750.00

JUDD

8000J)0i
1100.00"

1500.00

V.'

A maiden born .when Autumn leaves i i

Are rustling In September's breeze '

A sapphire on her brow should bind :

r . , . ; '

And naught but joy in Ufe shell HndU Jk P4

1 he bArrnlac is the hi rt n .

v;tdn September. ' Youl will in '
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WCHAiAV?i0--- :

faction, we t:Mnd
repUca pi ece cf sr--

R. WaUaca'

Kc!:l Ctrtfl

Wi ill . . ..

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class, will; make .

yo.u and yourfamily happy. $26.00- - 5 50.00
per.mouth just like rent takes care of priri- -.

V'cipal." interest 'taxesV arid even insurance; there-- "

after; " For this small sumybit may btiy horrie "
with all modern conveniences.
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ifter a summer of glorious recrea
tions and pleasurable exercise " the
school, children; both old .and -- young,
hare pat aside play for work.

The absolute putting away of frivo-
lities however Is done most contcienti-ousl- y

ty the college student who dur-in- g

the four years of his course has
little time for recreation. , The gran
mar school student has too much, or
rather makes too much time for play
and In many Instances the studies are
neglected. - r' -

flie preparatory schools convene at
nine o'clock hare two recesses oaring
the day and close at two. These are
easy hours for 'the child. Too easy
possibly, for it pays little heed tojts
studies before reaching the seventh or
eighth grades. . Many of the subjects
are not comprehended by the student
who is usually 'Inclined to leave the

TrTrSt aside fnuJm
-- S& w Lmm- - 'iJCf

tySLTJ!
u tSiJn!
sjoll the child be eliminated.
If
hi.

a
heart's 4tent,nWr V&5

. ana men iron? tourj
goes to his. studies " u .
tries to learn his lessons a greai lm- -
provement will soon be shown in his

!

VP05??5ni?at,!

r
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study
.

at certain hours. . A ins
Oi vac Krajnraar. scaooi ' siuaeni
lr .im.. ..m.-- m i ..ojiuubv , lft'"CO, ttUU UBU11JJ
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ioas7a Dieassres are turacienc me
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CLIcf the rew Children's Bureaa at
C ;'. . VasMrrton . ;
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"In the first almost any course adopt-
ed by the studen; particularly by the
girls Is difficult. In one of the high
tchools here the .student must have
efuhn irlnts beja saining ;;ttnlut
ation. Tris means tiiat she must take

'
up four regular subjects each year,
and during the four years must late
enough or .the extras, .counting one
third ; of a. point each c ic make the
eighteen. At the opening of the year
the student is told that each of the
regular subjects require one: hour
day and each of the extras one tour a
week. ..Naturally this can.be done or
the. faculty would not demand It The'
school day consists of atout six hours
divided Into eight, periods, ; The - first
period lasts from eight-thirt- y till 'nine;

8econd from nine .fifteen to ten
and so on. Four of the periods, of the
day are'given over to the regular sub-Jec- ts

while there is an average or one
period a day given over to some on
ol the extra subjects. - This,' leaves
about two hours for study la school
and out of the school hours time for
the perusal of the other 'two studies
must be found. i Then there must be

an hour a week for each of th
A i m

ted therT s litt

'or exercising, and night exercise j
f nrofltabie . ; 1

to b11 mental recreation' and'

r W menUlfe U Js
" many, of the hl,

aU ftwi ,wi .iM... irh ..rStiS&l
.hAi Anwai n a ma HAminir i

ifiiMi i .
.i. A iAm. Af.,i.. nm.M

1 by the schools, are as profitable as

interest
ln,,tmj School athletics-'- 4 becapse their ij :A .t.uareniiiw.noivurjr uieiu 10 no

mm1.a --- a

that their daughters are only wasting...
lDe,r enersywnenspenoins inoir-um-
, Va. mnWi . nn'aa ih r rl mna I,.U Liirnn buui Lmt aii V an au 9 s.11 a auuni. j

exercise' some time during the day it
n -- va -- va aa-..-

.

eport and in'this way, for the hours

re; long enough to make the student'
fool fresh An tolHrior tin nor-- hru--

tn nnnrn tha tna fnr the trtllnw. -

rr rr. 'r
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Mrs. Tenney Honored; :r f " I V

Mrs. E. D.- Tenney, who recently art
rfve(Mn"San PrkncisCb frohl'her home

;uniuwMj-- ae'wwiwncu -- i
..succession oi uengnum anairs uunng,

her stay in the city. Mrs. William G. ?

irwm was. a exuer nosiess oi iasi ;

weex m compiimem ;ia .Air. . lenney ,
uiiu iu. ricycm,- - rvuifeui. a
luncheon 4for .her a Xewidaysi ago. . j

scenes.

nnril

found

"i
""

r'-:- - :

ea in nonor wrs. i enney,
outs ui me ciubtj euuuraie . mucueuua
of th'late. season the ther diy. The:
asatr whica wis at the .Fair.
,m6ntwasUc aded'by; more IbM ,a
.dozen guests, , who were gathered
round a table bettrewn with and j

white "Among those" bidden
10 uo jionor w ine auracuve. visiioc

.were: .. V .? V.:v,. f -

Mesaames:;. waiton, inorne, Ira
Dutton, Florence Port- -

!'' PSn est. Jrssl . Bowift-Detrtcl- t. An-"- 1

'drew Frederick Fanwlck,
Dyke Johns, John Rogers Clark, Harry
jenKins, wimam reriuns, . unanes

m.ma-- TJ.l. tT.l.ki ' Otl.krtuiiuaiBvn, rrcueriva. f.iettu- -

v.- - e V I

Mrs. Maynard Dixon was hostess' at
1 i

a a' aaJIaaa. v 4 .The modim 'Caloric l a eomotete Cookstova and will cook oraitl--

- v- riorcj Than 75 Your Fucl Blll sived
besides a wonderful amount time, labor and tflicetnfort. v

v f All . nutriment , and delicious flavors are preserved. , No scorching or
. Meals are' ready to serve at your own convenience. . T J
U', . Prices range from $110 to '$250, "

v: ;.

.
7 U. & Co. 53-5- 7 King Street
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UNTILFIUDA SEFTEMDER

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, 3IOS,pAY Sfel?T. ilG, 1912. -

. ......

UJU X

au enjoyable tea- - on Tuesday after-
noon, entertaining a group of friends
In her home In 'street in compli-
ment to Mrs. Small, who was former-
ly Miss May Mott-sjmlt- h Cunningham.
Fragrant clusters of nink and purple
sweet pens, com lined wltn J fernery
formed the dainty decoration of the

.Mr. andMrs. Small are visitme In
San Francisco from their home in-- L09
Angeles and will be feted at,. a con- -

tlnual round of. : affairs during their
ttay in the city. Examiner. 1 ... w

Mm intlnn In fiin rnvlirn.
Mr. Nelson Lansing has come nine o'clock, the children had. be-ffu- m

Honojuhi to meetrs. Lang.ihg,.rsun;' to gather around the settlement J

wno nas Deenvjsung.-e- r aunu Mrs.
Timothy. Guy JTielps, at San Carlos,
this summer: The Lansings; wilD re--
ium to their homes in the Islands in
October. Examiner.

; Miss Crassi k Bulkeley and Mr. . Bay -

ard Hyde-Smit- h will be married on
November 6 in Washington.'. Miss
Bulkeley is a daughter of Captain and
Mrs. W. A. Gill. Mr. Hyde-Smit- h is
a son of Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h. He
has business interests in Honolulu. "It
was while on a visit to the islands
that " Miss Bulkeley met her fiance a
few months ago. Examiner. . '

-
RECRFATfl S

UBV FEATURES.

FOR YE LIBERTY

mj adtenisfbt'lr.f.i.h. wm'A't .l..wuijui o vu-u- eo ui.om in ucii
Thanttr .Tha Hnivanf Sfetoi-- e o clr,o-- .

ing and act that V claimed
iv ,. m i .w;VfWt
DMt. flrPBRftn HCTft lin TMllfTAVlllf. , Afl.r -

other new item that wlllj perhaps be
nf mnra interMt th miinHtv win
be. the initial exhibition of the: Ameri- -

flto. " This picture has
UnnB OI laUaaiOrV: nre8 notices find IS

8aia to De 'a WOnderrUilV . llnir
--aaa0a i,,iiA, ,.lf.....r. "

which this picture is taimd tff(pxiss.::
ess. - r mw-. U .'V .-- t il

, MJIe. Veti ; Mwereinx ithe J ex'H:.
iagiy ; graceiur 'claftJd dancer who
has' proven; to b magnet Hhat ati'
tracts an audience nightly- -

wm present a'seties' of new dances
nfght, and fbrtUose who-admfr- e youh
grace and beautyv and'a Iprogram
purely AmcmclassteatdanCe8f''t3-- t
njent's exhibition will hp. well Wnrtiv i

'while. 7 i V-- t iv-;'"'.j-
ty 41 H i

f
Juggling and hew motion pictu res' ;

Will roiBDletBrjtTvrftfitim tfttf niWKwff

Th Hawaiian' hand wfif ei n 'hh.
nc concert t this Evening ' at; Emma
square, at TisO iThe program
follows: . .. 1 '; x;
March Eva (hew) ...v.,..V.Iehar
OvertureAutumn Queen '. .v Bigjjo
IntprmATf.fVA Wvonlnr rhlmoo :

, ..V:. ...... ..il.- - nolitn-rt-
A

Selection Marl tana r...i..'iWarllac--
Hawaiian
rm . Songs

. . .
iv.:BahtK" Quintet

selection ongnt lyeS Jt.yi. HOPCUIXI

Finale Eigener-Kraf- t', (new)
mi ;;AV..,:;.v.U w Rubnfecht

y .'" The Stan Spangled Banner. r
Star-BoIIet- ln Ad. are Best Business

K . 'a
ii-niii- i t"

II! IV.

v o v '
:. : genuine --'.The titks of the pict--1

tVSn rial . Unfefr V prftmlse of ja 'very InttresUna subject.

j

of

..- Mrsr,i.uzaDein TueuajsQ;fiueruunr;..The Kelso Brothers In their comedy

esualteresVT! ' ; I f,W--'r- .

:,. ,

rZ,y, i. BANb (CONCERT.
., i . L'.4t

oi giving
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DAY

Over t went -- five hundred DeoDle.

Jama Settlement SaunJay where the
. trak and field meets started the day
with one continuous round of pleai- -

.ure with a moving picture snow in
:he evening to wind up the happy
event. -

The events of the day started, at

o.j kicu vr.-- ., cw,ti
tP be on tiire and not miss one thlDg.
There, was' no special costume for the
occasion and the people came In

.everyaay-garrocnis,-u- ui me eyes inai
viewed the various events coud not

t"6 rivaled in brightness or interest.
The competitive spirit was aroused

land the signal for the games to xom- -

'mence" was welcomed with cheers.
The day's events were, started with

a basketball game between the sen-
ior girls and the junior boys, which
resulted in the girls carrying off the
prize in the shape of a pennant. This

'was followed by some real baseball
games between . the boys, and the
young fans who . gathered on the
bleachers : specially . constructed for
this event were as enthusiastic as any
'crowd ,whlch v has ; ever!,"gathered o
witness ? imai ?garae oi tne ; na- -

; The greater part of,, the afternoon
was taken.. tud t with, field ; sports,
among which; were obstacle, races 'be
tween the girls land hobble races, with
thetDoy8, but the jhildre,n.on the sldf- -

stooQ , spellbound in the - hot sun,4 ob
livious to all except: what . was . going
on before them. - 4 A , '

K In! the evenlne the" fcrbwd 'flle' IntoT
fhe 'gympaHum ; to see seyeral reeia

r nne motion pictures ; and tO ,wif- -

tres the awarding of prizes by , Sec :

retary and Waiter tlt Ftehe'r.
KThe Royal Hawaiian Band :pat the
finishing . tbuches to the days Testivi- -

tiesvwhile the Tefreghmcnts were be-
ing ,fsenred, andv the : youasslers de
clared that it had been a' real party p
and (all toeir;own?":v

GOOD STREET WORK--"
J' V,"I..' - .. ?; j- .r :

iwu . v ei sto v11! " w v flHii. . vuaii1
He .Clarkras- did-- - creditable
piece, ot street ' orjfc' week, in that
time- - laying asnhSt.' macadam ,,unon

Lone side of Hotjjl .stree between Alaj- -

carandi: orC:-- , WhenaberoUieryiiide
is,, aone itnere ... win no, . an exceuem.
pavement with every . promise of durr
ability,- - from Fort, to, Richards, streets"'on ;Hotel. 'I . - . x . ,.w

Iain's ough'RenxeJ-mostppre-- J
cuiea. it liaiuaea imj itmeu.mucus i

' aWsex4traStion f asdf 4-- 1

ffC the fi,ts. cwigwnf Icfislire-ifl-Wt

anov less severe depriving .me aitdse
if all vdangerous consequence4For sale
by all dealers, . Benson, Smith CA,

The-Hawaiia- Trust-(Jo- . Ittd. offers
some very desirabe prppertyi foe... in-
vestors. : It Is in ;desirable.;"f ree.f rom-tenemen- t'V

dangers.. . Mr1. O'Brien of
the rear estate department ' will ; be '

pleaseVl ; to '': show possible' purchasers
around. ' '''
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At 8VP. M.
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v , vs.
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V TW04RATTLING GOOD

PRELIMINARIES '

General Admission

Reserved Seats.... .$yfndl.50
Ringside; Seats

BLOM
importer. Fort St

;

FALL MILLINERY .

NOW IN r-- 44. ;4 .v v

Exclusive Yet ' Inexpensive Headgear

MRS. BLACKSHEAti
Harrison Blk., Fort St, Beretanla

T;

j "id

fli
1' K.11

ULJ
IbGoIutcIy Pino:

v , w v . .

Tif.--- C"
sUJi--iUyfc- U-J i

mmm
AMUSEMENTS. ; . ,

AWA
We not only, have . bqlly pngtorplays

for' the week-end,- ; but for the-- week-beginning- .'-

Here's "the V new four: O V:

No. 1 fTHE LITTLE SHE RIF P5"r' -

t I ' CHANC E ;Mj N E

No. 3 "THE I R N EVV (fA IN 1STE fV

No. 4 WSM I Li NaOB,
rr'w -- ri rri : X

PERHAPS, , fTSuODD, but 'some
peODJ tea lis inAi.iorjrecreaye .puf;
poses 'they'd: rather see our.

pi;ttlres' each night- - we change
than, "to ,spend the same evenings at
the beach. Have YOU : tried the
plan

RARE REELS RAPTLY RECeVvED
ij ;

lOif and 15c

FRED NOYES, Manager

4;!.

it v44i'u;i!.

Seventeenth. Celebration

1 i

Dm
:;;v4.4TaBE,HEL

Saturday , iept. zi, iyiz
IN HONOLULU H ARBOR "

' u;
. Commencing at 9:30 A;M. 4 -

' J'"- -
' 4'.:. ..

" ' ': 4
1. Whaleboat; vioars. Irlze

trophy.44';-- V 4 4
'

.2.: Senior 6-o- ar sliding seat barge.
y- - 1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, $15
4 . ;

;. trophy.; '
; -- .; ; 4. rV ;

'
.

'

'3. Six-padd- le canoe (championship).
Jlst "prize, : $20 ; 2nd, $15; tro-r"phle- 8.

4':;4-;;;.4- i

4.: Fresuman 6-o-ar slidirig-sea- t barge.
. 1st prize,' $25 trophy; 2nd, $15

; v;; trophy.. ' "' 4 ,, ' '.
-- 5. 'Six-paddl- e canoe for boys. Prize,

. $12 trophy. . o'v6. Senior 'pair-oa- r i; boats fst sliding
r - seats.! Prize,, $15 trophy.. ;

7. Junior i ar
" sliding-sea- t - barge'.

' 1st prize,; $25-- ! trophy 2nd, 15
' trophy. , ; : . . , , r. ,

.

8. Four-paddl- e canoe; modern. 1st
prize,? $15; 2nd, $5; trophies.

9. Four-paddl- e canoe for", women,
4 1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; trophies.
10. Junior i. pair-oar-; vending seat
4 'Prize, $15 trophy. .

11.. Four-paddle'cano- e.' 1st prize, $15;
2nd,. $5; trophies-1- 2.

Sailing race , for sea wrens. 1st
--prize, $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 tro-nh- v.

13. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize,
$10 trophy; 2nfl, $5 trophy.

14. Sailing race for canoes. 1st prize',
$10; 2nd, $5; trophies.

15. Power sampan; over 40 b. p. 1st
prize, $15;. 2nd, $10; trophies.

16. Power sampan; from 25 to 40 h.
p. 1st prize, $15; 2nd, $10;
trophies; .

17. Power sampan; under 25 h- - P
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; tro-
phies.

Races open to all. No entry fees.
All rowing races to be governed by
the racing rules of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association.

Each entry shall include the name
of the boat, or, if it has none, the
name of the person. who enters it.

There must be at least three boats
started before second prize will be
awarded.

.Entries Vill open at 8 a. m., Tues
day, September iu, at the Hawaiian ;

News Co., AlexanderYoung bulkJIng,
and will close Thursday, September
19, at 5 p. m.

For further information apply to
Regatta Committee; J. B. Lightfoot,
secretary. ,

SHva's Toggery,
I Limited

THE STORE FOR'GOOD
CLOTHES"

Journal MsFSlhl,Ltd.

v --f 4:i';v',;'- - '4 j.-
- t f f i;' ' .,

V ;' '" 4," ';: r.'-.ri'i-
';

':'r . ", '.,.'.. ,44'4 v v :. i; ..

;WiMSI2S4
K '4i4,y i -- ; v - v' V. ; r ' :.'

4 " - "
.

v .'4'4" V; .x '4;. ..:.4;'44;
.4-- '

; ; All OAd Piirs

ATsHALElPRICE

i S 1 New Fall
i ;.r--- -i rri .11 : ,"

ReuernVand--' Wamsr'a i" I1B - pre c '

.Corsets and

AMUSEMENTS.

M.ffUBHESTRE

HEAR THE CABARET BOVS
t-fc- j

,I!7 f

onrl I'ibon
'2?'';' :4 ,V ' r 4i ,t ! . V4.'i

li'AT JUDITH CAP UNCTION"
ii rAnd; iNeW Songs f ;r--

'

(WONDERFUL GIRL n'MN 4 RAG-- r

: ; TIME LAND,? Etc i .
i: ?:.;.r

14?... "Le f . .
.

In New Juggling Stunts ;

i - Expert Shooting by .-
.-

MLLE. LESSO
Startling Unique Clever

Two PerforWwnces Nightly 7;15 and
44- - : '8;45' 4.-:;- .., --

v PRICES: 10c. 20c, 30c 4

i If . ' --4"v rrn

tmpirelire
R. Kipling, Manager

Motion Pictures
Daily

Keep Your' Eye Open for John Bunny
' Films ; v

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY "

PRICES:410c and 15c

Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday. 10c and 20c ;

Picture Matinee, ;

Daily 2:15

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

' September 22 r
;

1:30 p. m. J. A. C. vs. P. 'A;C4
3:30 p. m.-HA- WAIIS vs. ASAHIS

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand .and wings can be booked at JS.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 j?. m,;

S4

f. 1 4,
.

.. -
- f

Uodels of
--

. . 4 - , .
:.

.

Dracoisres '

AMUSEMENTS.- -

I 4 ;.--
. ;;4,: 4- -

Ionian 5
Features

FIRST APPEARANCE

VaudeYille's',, Fashion Modeli

iA WONDERFUL PICTURE
' '" '

pjrc r

In two Parts
4This picture is positively the
very latest feature released and
Is "staged., and manufactured
by tht; reliable -

; : 4 -- .

AMERICAN BIOGRAPH CO.
Being , hls company's ' 4

; First. Feature

!;. . AOOED FEATU RE

HLLL HESEREAUX
Offering an Unusually Interest

4 ing' Classic Dance Program
. -- t Tonight- - ;"; "' 4

.. " ' .....v- --. 'f, '.
: .;FUN MAKERS -

KELSO BROTHERS

Curios

Special Sale
Weedon's Bazaars

1140 FORT STREET

Everything In the printing line at
after l p. at m. A. Qunxt & CowStarBalletia, . Alakea street; branch, 4.

Elks' Building King Street King and Fort Merchant itreet.

f

5 f

4 h :

;.( i

i

:,'.

.

1
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UPSTAIRS

Bargains in Odd Lines

of
.'... ""
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"

- V r x ' ';' : ; ;
'
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By GEORGE

: c This is the'cloef fteascn for dele-- Trlends. VThere ' ;l8r n6 more Impres.
- ' -- pater but re! should nevertheless Uve'kight than Uat;of .loss: sterling

' ; : ; iih . fnr Hkft the knd able idelegates in a crowded con- -

. rventeen-ten- r loeustfvHbpy are bound l
' -

:
tc. rorae again." '.,..::' a4 mn Viprtd bv a

J Z . Urtii'Ww' iK a!
thtc tor

Iiitf community. Debate areicnoaen-- j

bt-cauK- they" are auposed td Heyel)o
more Intelligence per "minute unfir
load than the common" j plujt,V42'.
and tf ijf wisdom in a contention tf

Uv Ishlj ia thev, ordinary ;rhan me
ljchinvoa-te-"n4- : : !;

- J. rr.ctlrae8 there Vy ."dlrpYite n- -

"

rival, delegates are appointed, by rival
conventions. In suti 'cases the- cre-dpwtK- Is

7 comtTiIttei ! sttleg te tiis--

; rute by praying for guidance to select
the crowd Vho will tote for the Tight
roan. ,. - " "

. vDele,gatef iareAnot . paifl f6r vth'r
vervlcet, but are . glad tok tfo.'thei po'

s tliinktnr . for them VbecaUsfrifof ,

the' honor. It is a gret honorv to
a delegate, but after the average

rpeclmen has paid J10 a day for board
nd room for 10 days. he eginsto

mnrmt'r ind renipa ant curse: the cn--
' dldates, and , telegrapha home fof

jnoney and a clean "collar.. 'About five
days of nonbr at 100 In the snade- - la
achinch aa tha brdtnary delegate can

: - "tt30d.; '.v. v.;. . :

JC delegate'-goe- s tt national con-

vention i free man, full of patriotism
and sagacity. t But when he eU there
he becomes aiTIiclted with cheers,
Bfaropedea,' riota, perspiration, pugno-ct- y,

profanity, allegntrona and reerlm-m!aations.a- nd

has, to do his thinking
after he gets, home, with; the ..assist-
ance of ; those-who- - were X once 1 his

' ,rPEORIA'JOBBERS' .' KINDLY INTEREST

; V- - Bros. Dry Goods Company
rs the name of a large importing "and

" Jobbing bouse 1 Peoria, Illinois. We
had several; letters from them ; asking

' v for literature for, their rriends. Curi-t- f
ity . prompted us to ask the-caus- e. of

' their particular interest Their reply
? ie" as' follows: K'-.V-

'A friend; of ours who was repre-
senting ' one of: the leading notion
h'ousss of New York, as .so sick withl

f Eright's Disease that he was obliged to
give up traveling, a His "weight was re- -j

QUCea irom a ouoarea ana eigciyane
' to a "hundred and twenty-fiv-e pounds.
' He was In a critical condition and did

.

1 not exoect to live longer than six
months. He accidentally heard of-th- e

if.

- ...

!,

Me of

'.,;. r

L !

-

mm 'VJ

FITCH :

Vcntion halsiandlng oa ihelr hfpd
Ufs nd uslnfc tbeir heaven-se- nt wls--
dom in throwing their bats Into the
rafters-lcaae- e xr
Hoded;at a critical toomenf

--
AJdelei

gate may be a cool, .calm man ;at
home, but in convention he is gen-
erally so nervous that a blue each and
a pink banner, will stampede him' on
the steenth ballot and he will vote
wildly for a man whose name he has
to ask afterV'ard : ; i' Delegates are supposed to be pub-
lic, property, but often pass into pri-
vate hands.: Mr: Murphy of New VTork
has the finest bunch of trained dele-
gates in the country and takes greru
pleasure In exhibiting them quadren-
nially. -- '

self had regained his lost weight and
Waa enjoying. the. very. best, of health.
As we were personally acquainted
with1 this case we naturally ' took an
Interest lor your Renal Compound and
since then have' written at different
times for your literature to hand to
some of our friends
1 Physicians do not have to change
their treatmentsimply ' add Fulton's
Renal Compound to the heart treat-
ment, etc., they are already giving
There .is no conflict. There is then
hope. e.

Honolulu Drug r Company is local
agent Ask for, pamphlet. ' :

The political candidate who "also
ran" is unable to see wherin the world
is growing wiser.

Many a man fools himself with tae
belief that his wiedom .ls luperior to

JTenal Compound and.commenced. toitbat of the late Mr. Solomon.
use. t.. We.: were "surprised, to met 'The world is full of the sort of
1dm n year later apparently, a cured friend who take to the woods-A- hen
wan. At any rate heiwas his former trouble shows up.

LIB LPDjl)
' IJILMB

(Contiaicd fraa fae 1)

Roll of Delefiate. ir
iThe roll as answered is as follows:

5 FIRST REPRESENTATIVE DIS-- -

TRICT.
lk (East'HawaiL)

Pre- - r
cincts. Delegates.

1 J. K. Patir. J. S. Kamelamela.. 2
2----b Kjf- - Kenoi . . . ii'.v 1

3A-- rjCttrtis ; ::. ;s?z-- 4 . 1

4 ohn Bohaenberr Dan Nama- -

hoe Etanrelme 4e Silva,
SJaaes IX Lewie -- 1 . . . . . ... 4

5 WV Ht'Beers, G. H. Akau. S. U
Desha'. Janies Low, W. S.

6 David Keola' Kailimai
7 Davii Kalani X; . . A
g Solomon Konla
9J4C ifatioonr Jr. . i v.;.. ......

1 0 Joaquin Silva Ramos ........
11 Joh Jns. H. B. Kukona.. .1...., .......X A JttMCUU v y

' w:;T- 1 i 7 ;' :Hr
Total number of delegates. 20

SECOND i REPRESENTATIVE DIS--
- ; i 7 -- TRICT. --

:.i I r(West;HwalH
':Pre-- - Ar-'-y

': '

dncta. f Delegates. -

iH. ;. . . . ...... 1
1 K. Kaelemakule Rv K. Naipo 2
3 T: S.'kNakanelua ; i
4-J- ohfa A.' Hagntre . .'.' . .',-- . . . 1

Janiew- Ako .' .... . ....... 1

6 W. JK. Nahale M. F. Scott. . ,,2
7 --S. M. Xamakau . . . . 1

rEL K. .JCta-
- 8. W.JUal;; 2

; DavW Ran6fkt i-- vl. . . . 1
10----Lewlaf HogferV tP-)-r t.f Kawaha 2
11- - AT'M.iPeXerman i.;'.; 1. . ... . 1

.TotaPnumber-o- f delegates . . 15
TH1R13L REPRESENTATIVE' DIS--

CTK1UT.

' Pre
elncta.' - Delegates.

1- -W ' A.Dicksoa:;V
i 2J. Wv Searte iViV

3 Chai. K; 5 Farcleh, R P Hose.
y: vvm. Av. Kaiuaaini, u. tv.

ICahanleUo ,; . 4i . ; '. '". V
4 George Gibb .V.i,
5 John W. Kalua, Geo. VW. Max--

well;- - W.--JTV Robinson. : W.
v Leslie West . v. . 1 tv ......

6C. M. W. Kanul . . , 7. t ... ;
7 E. E. Deinert. M. F. De Ca--

- mara'E. I Kellett, H. " B.
rtir

? Geot K. ' Kunukati
10 U a lealoha iV.. .

11 w. a. Claris-.- . i;--
.

12 "Jfanoel I Duponte. W. p. Scott,
-- , " :;

i John' Raluna . . . i .'. . . . 3
!l3 Joseph K. Pnu... ;'iV';.J.; . 1
1- 4- T.;W; Napihaa . . 1
15 H. H.r Kanehou ; ; JrVi-- 1
HJ-i- iC Kalama, Ceo, P. Kaunaka- -
' 1 r .' i! ' .- 'ac. . .1 ' vv v 11x3 k ; i v r

17-- : W. Kaheie .,:i ; vi i V ; i ' 1

IK J., W. Kawaakoa

y . V it 1

21 J:. P, Nakeleawe J

22 Vivian Holstein, John Kalama,
" V M'O.vVan" Ul ViVVr.-'- .

; Total number: of delegates. .

FOURTH REPIifcaENTATIVE
-'.' tOanu:),v

cincts;; ; Delegates.
AlWvHH KaiUraai J. iP. Rego,
ji ? K, W. Aylett . f. ' . . .. . . . .
; 2-o- hn , Kaimi;' Carl ;' A Wide-!- -

maCn; ; Cecil 1 Brown,- - Charles
'''V ; K.- - Kealoha ':tfr:'n .'i'2"VV

'' 3 Alfred D. Cobper, Harry Bailey.
: ':J::C Charles Nakal, : J J. Gomes

4 William Ar BoweiwHQbert' W.
r Shingle,; Robert W.' Breck- -'

ons'-oh- n i A.' Hughes, Wil--.
Jiam T." Ra.wliha ;.;'!.; Ci..: 5

-. k.-- . N. Campbell;. F.:' B. Mc--
atockernpOF.yJ. Lowrey. "

; : : D ,Ii Wlthlntfori. r: ; . 4
tf John Aylett Charles; Kealoha;

'Apakl ; MafauwVmiam v
furdy ....' . '

7 William Pr KaliC vWIlliam K.
Wilcox. A. W. Johanson' . . . . 3

Hr-r-k: bO CastroS; s:leck, AXV. ;

Peters, A. L. . Mackaye ' . . . 4
9 M. W. ; Kaululaau, John Ttaho--i

omlha ' Samuel KaUma, W.
u weisn (a.), ivaiani.feiers

10 William Ahia-- V. .'.-iv-
. r.7.-- ;

11 George Chalmers ... . . . ......
12 John E. CToeas, A. K. Keau,

J H. S: Kaleo v:;: . .

v Total nrrmber bf delegates.-- . 41

FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE BIS-- -

TKICT.
v v (Oahu.)

' 'Pre ' v; - ;
cinots. - Delegates. " ' .

1 Cobb Adams . '. 1
2 F. Walter 'ilaxtarlane .... 1
3 P. a Lane 1
4 L. B. Nainoa, Gtorge K. Ke-- r

kauoha 2
5 A. S. Mahaulu, J, K. MahOe,

lUiO- - Souza. . . ;
. 6 George Kahula

7 Gebrge F. penton . . .... ."!". . .

8 F. K. Archer. P. Kamakaala.
- C ll. lcNally, E. B. Mlka- -

9 E J. Crawford, u. W. Laikupu
' , (Haaheo)," J. Kaaipuaa (Ka- -

koe) :. .....:.V.
10 E. 7 K. Fernandex,- - SIme6n K.

Nawaa . i ..' ". i A ......
11 J. K. ICaaa, William Laa, John

- CUahe, Saffitiel Paulo Jr.v.
12 lot K. C. Lane
13 Eugene 'IC'Aiu, Solomon Fu---

kiimura, Wtn. H. Mtlherny . .
14-- wR Crawfdrd;'John K. Not-le- y

(p.), Chang Chau, Sam'l
Kamakaia, William K.' Ma- -

. bjika ... .:.Ji;...
15 WTm. Wood," Alexander Smith
16 Will M. Templeton ..........
17 J. P. Kakahawaf .'.

Total number of delegates. . 36
SIXTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS

TRICT.
(Kauai.)

Pre-riuct- s.

Delegates.
1 S. K. Kalalair

- -- - "5

2 Louis Kilanano 1

3 Wat IonavC 1
4 Isaac Iona 1
6 K. W. Kinney - 1

C DlK. Kapahee 1

7 James H. K. Kaiwi, Charier A.
: Rice, PhUip L. Rice (p.).... 3

r 8 R. P. Spalding. R. Puuki 2
. 9 Daniel Makaahoa l
10 James K. Lota 1

- Total number of delegates. . 13
: Only a few. absentees and not a
great many proxies had to be re-

corded. -

Temporary Organization.
Chairman, Coo per having read the

convention call, asked, what was the
further pleasure of the convention.

Mfr Breckons placed in nomination
for .temporary chairman i Hen.' H. L.
Holstein, with remarks on his long
eervices to the Republican party. : j

" Mr Castro seconded the nomination
ViU. Crawford faoved that the nomin-
ations close, which carried and the
chair .y' announced - that Mr. Holstein
was; unanimously elected as tempos
ary chairman. V; '.

VIt is BOt earned unanimously." ia-t- er

posed John A. Hughes, "it is car
ried by a majority but not unanimous- -

"I have heard "no opposing vote" the
chair-- replied and,: the Incident was.J"' 'closed.;
' Messrs. Deshaf arid Hughes wei ra
motion of ;Mr. Breckons appointed a
committee to escort the temporary
chairman to his aeat. ; f
?.? Mr. v Holstein said: 5"FelK)w dele
gates, I shall not make any speeches,
neither .shall I make a speech on this
occasion, but I( want to thank iyou
vtry lincerely ?. for ? thia honor an
honor conferred lipon me for the tfiird
time-fcrth- at of being elected to preshie
over the Territorial convention of the
Republican party. . I shall do my best
to. expedite (the business of the 'con-
vention ; in : the best1 interests' of ,the.
party'; and to mat end ask for.the'e
oreration and, support :, of ,vthe dele--'gtes.T; Vv v:;
vCarljA. Wideinann,"'- - nominated" by'

Mr.'vCstro,; it M r. Hughes secondtng,.
swat ftnanlmously elected as temporary
tecretary He - was escorted; to the,

dffeM--MtIetU-

;k Apaki Mannwat ; jraa onanlmous)ir':
elected ' pergeantat-arm- s ; nomina-UoaT.b- y

(W. H.". Cra ford, setondedby
Mfc.RHwUna;1f;t;;:'-- ? .i.V.,
: Eli J. Crawford,-wh-o had.bee acting
interpreter .during'.; the pretinilnarieS,
ias onanimausly confirmed 'in the'of--

fice for the temporary organization.' 4 'V

.Clash' Of Procedure.
1 r. Castro moved ; that the chair ap-poi- nl

three-5mmrtte- e of seven" mem-bersro- ne

frdm --each district and One
at large-f- n each case H)ne on creden-tfal- s,

oheonv-rule- s anct permanent
andone on . platform.

f 4Mr.- - Rawlinss-no- v lit, ajnendmeat
thiV only" thev committees, on ' credeh-liaJsan- d

on .'rules: etc be aonointed.
saying- - thatl it wna contrary tbJ prece- -

pen r ion tae ; ruaiiorm 1 committee. 10
be . appointed in eraporary,v organiza-
tion 1 Mr, Castro said : his only; object

--was i to' 'expedite- - rbusineft&'td which
Mr; t Ra-wlln-

s. repliedthat it wasi not
nt mattef of.exiiediencyi bnt of Qoln?
the 'business --of the party; for the.Ter-- .
Vitory In a regular 'manner .''.The
right course-shoul- d be taken. It-th- er

stayed there ; for i two 'daysw 'At;: tk
? Mr.t' Breckons--: raised ther; point of
order., that, according to sound parlia
mentary- - practice; the committee "on
platform- - should not be appointed by
the tem porary organization. ; 1 i K'
" The chair " raled - the point- - well
laken.-andthe4origina- l' motion .out tf
order.. . He then put -- the. 'motion " 6?
Mr." Rawlins and 'declared "it, carried.

?L, Withmgton rose for, informa-
tion.; --when the chair said: "J - will
read-- - this paper.'- - 'V.-- '

t "You tell me you will read a
paper;' Mr; t Withingtofi asked in a
tone of surprise.-- r

" - --: ;
; "The gentleman from i the fourth

district: has the floor," said the chair
soothingly. . f A "

A-'-i:- - i'rV
ohly. want to know which motion

isi declared carried." said :
Mr.' Witfr

Ington. as there . were two motions
.made, .

$ :: -

i He was 1 informed that the original
fmotfon had been ruled out of order,
W that the tfoly motion thafcould
Oiave - carried was that of Mr. Raw?
llns for two committees. I'-- ; '

Commfttees Appointed.
. Temporary' Chairman Holstein then

f appointed the--r following' committees:
h5mmlttee East. Ha"

wall, James Hattoon; West Hawaii,
Robert K. Nalpor, Maul, William Ka-luaki-ai;

fourth district, R. W. Aylett;
firth district, E. "K. Aiu; Kauai, Ji II.
Kaiwl; at large and chairman; E. F.

' 'Deinert. . i.' ' '.

; Rules and Permanent Organization
feommittee East Hawaii, John Bohn-enber- g;

West; Hawaii, James Ako;
J Maui. W, A Qarki . fonrth district. A.

N... uajnpueiijj nun aisinct, . w. .

Crawford; Kauai, James K. Lota; at
large and chairman, W. H. Mclnerny.
1 A motion for. a recess until the call
of -- the chair, to enabie the commit-
tee to prepare their reports, was
amended tof a recess until 1:30 p.
m At 10; 12 . the convention took a
necess accordingly.

Convention Work in Afternoon.
Recess has brought forth new de-

velopments with regard to the home-
stead plank of the platform, this bei-

ng-the only plank about which se.
rious concern; has been felt by those
disposed to harmony.

It is believed now that a homestead
plank will be submitted to the conven-
tion which will give adequate encour-
agement to the homesteading cause,
prove satisfactory to the sugar-plantin- g

interests and provide a compre-
hensive and. satisfactory solution; of
the question. Those who have been
working on the problem since the ad-

journment of the morning session are
hopeful' that 'when the homestead
plank is laid before the convention? it
will not have to be amended excepting
perhaps in some subordinate deatils.

To bring about the compromise here
sketched, the platform committee will
consist of two members 4rom each
district and one at targe, making it a
fomiaitt4e thirteen instead of sev-
en, as oriignally planned. The com-
mittee, before reporting the platform.

v."

will consult with leaders cf tEe riant-- 1

ing interests and with Delegate Kuhio
iter the IxomsteAJ plank.

RIDES ROUGH SHOD i1

OVER J1L11D DELEGATES

Called together to get their orders
from Lorrla Andrews, Kuhio's man
Friday, something like 200 Hawaiian3
with a sprinkling of a, dozen or fifteen
haoles assembled in Notley Hall Sat-
urday night at a meeting remarkable
for the meeknes3 with which the dic-

tate of fne ' engineers was ; received
and the' practical mechanical v way in
which-- the steam-rolle- r was operated.

Andrews as chief engineer opened
the balVln a speech which was ap-paren- tlr

designed to bind thc.assem-ble- d

Hawaiian delegates together un-

der the banner of the race issue; With
Ell Crawford and the Rev. Stephen L.
Desha as Interpreters Andrew's pur
pose was well served. Desha It was
said, while posing as, interpreter made
a.; number - 6F. interpolations which
struck the Hawaiians in" the manner
desired; and at the same ' time kept
the few habtes present from taking
alarm. I.. ; .

- -

It was entirely Andrew's - meeting.
Charles Chilllngworthr another mem-he-r

or the" Kuhio committee was on

the platform and spoke briefly" from
time ao time. Kunio nimsen

! irpnt hvt.sat 1n the audience and
nermltted , i Andrews - to manipalateH
things to suit himselL : 7! :

a John C. Lane; another member of
the eominittee was not present prom-

inently U he was there ar alL He
bad received bad news during the day
and It is understood does not feel in
a particularly pteasant mood forward

the other members of the committee.
ChillingworthV too; preserved, a ; cold
"and chilling demeanor toward

$
An-drews:- -,-

: -' - - ;

The meeting was originally called
to endorse candidate who Intend to
appear before the county and district
convention tut change in plans led to
the abandonment fof this purpose,
and Chief Engineer Andrews and his
Uentenants ? devoted thelC effort to
forcing' through Cthe secret Fallot As
a:; weapotf 5 particularly appealing to
polltlcat stricksteTs1, the secret, ballot
was deemed an entirely accessary re-

quirement and little time was lost in
putting it over, i ' A-- :;;s : 'i Vii:
Z . a nw'it ordered the delegate to

tvot'"ltt' favor of the proposition 'arid

tte: Rev. stepnen ueau
cWus use; A scriptural texts backed
blmvup.V: : :'..-- , V.v "V
v. When theVvbte on the proposition
nras uken there were ; only' four per-.soh- s

who'had the courage to openrj
if Thefee' were High Sherirr

Henry. Oscat Cox. C.' W. Ziegler and
Tnt, l it ..The latter th a' tbuiH
deroua -- No.prevented the aggestk)n

ttbm being' made; unanimous. While
the vote-o- n f5e proposition seemed to
suggect that it was almost universal-r- y

; welcomed,; there w,ere many iffsir-mer- s

of dissatisfaction. from; the Ha-

waiian delegates, before the ,vote was
taken;- - but ,bey 'seemed to fear

enmity of the powers that
Were .by Volclns their sentiments1 and
so! remained lilcnt. votlngneither one
way or thev other." Two -- delegations.

, the Bccon3;of the - fotxrtn v anar e
bf.the nrtft,-weTe-excua- ixvu.

'VcWttK th'0 Wtthtt that they .were
bound by the results -- of delegation
caucusses,-,.- ' . ;;

- .fcivvwiift the settlement of the bai--

lot truestlcn. Oscar P; Cox ot. WaU--
lua; was chosen unanimous
Kuhio. cahdidate for the county and
Arirt - convention;, v chairmanship,

f with1 John MatcaHino aa secretary.

And ElV Crawioro as,nwrptc.

in txrAtieT Hall -- morning.
the Homi Rulers .will hold their .Ter-vttrtH- A

oonventlotf for the purpose ,ox

nominating a rildate; foiT
to- - CongresaV' and judging .irom pres-
ent iindiCaiidn Charles KS : Notley.
who hasvbeen the Btandard-beare- r ot
the oldest ? political . organizaaoa" - In
Hawaii, ' will receive, thayunanlmous
support of the:canvenUoa;for,that po--,

siUon.;v - :1A.- - V., ':' v.
' When the Home ( Rurexs met, in
Aprilit was. decided to; postpone the
selection of thev candidate ; fpr pele-ga- te

tb Congress bnUl after the- -

has-finish-ed

Vita work At : that time It
iwas evideiit-tha- t it was the' sense of
tlfc 6nventtonMoJ.endorse Prince Kn-h- b

. foy rugate; td. Congress. '

iNotllr when asked. about the. dele-gatefih- ip

tdday. declined to discuss the
DroDositionLl He added, however, that

Lthe Honfe-Rulere will meet tomorrow
morning at 1Q o'clock, when the nomi-

nations-for- the delegatesbip will be

DECLARE FOR SECRfcTTiVUl t
AND MASS MEETIN- G-

After ue'deliberationr the.delegates
to the Republican territorial conven-
tion; at their general caueus held yes-

terday : afternoon, decided td' hold a
mass meeting at Aala park after the
completion of their work in the opera
houe- - '. "'.'

Hi L. Holstein chairman, Carl Wide-man- n

secretary, Eli J. Crawford inter-
preter and Apaki Manuwal-sergeant-at-arms,-wer- e

decided upon yesterday
as the convention officers for the Ku-

hio forces.
It is expected that Secretary Fisher

of the Interior, who visiting in the
territory on official business, will be
asked to speak at the mass meedng.i

"Vote secretly was the decision of
the delegates to the Republican terri-

torial convention; who met at a gen-r- al

caucus held yesterday afternoon at
the residence of Prince Kuhio ac Wal-klk- l.

Altogether there were about
one hundred and fifty people present,
and when the roll call was read there
was found 92 delegates in attendance.
After the general discussion upon the
form of balloting was over' it was
unanimously decided that the dele-

gates to the territorial convention vote
secretly.
'During the discussion Judge At.S.

Mahaulu of Waialua, and one of the
most intimate friends of Prince Ku-

hio, stated that, he was in favor of the
open ballot". Rev. Stephen L. Desha,

k frUn.t of the prince
f and advocatedb th oDDOSite stand
the secret ballot sye, ; were won
ity of thed.letesseht
UI VJ ', 1. jia tn ro to tne
cus unanimousij ,
convention hall Wis moraws
to vote secretly.' '

afc,..vn..t m thi course of his
cussion. said that , the vawftlu

oDenly. In order1 .n fx vnte

that their manhood mar be known by
there was , a

dthers. He. said., that
moral side to the question ot voting

and added that the secret- - ballot wm

lead the delegates to do ttf?.hj5j
they would be ashamed of
convention-- was over

Desha roared at the top of hla voice

and said that the delegates. could vote
according lo themore independently,

dictate of conscience. if t
vote on any subject secretly.-li- e dJ-

-.

ed that the delegate couta
entiousty vote according.to Rra
if he found thai his. employer v

- 'present -
: Kamoa. a well-know- n streetorner
politician, kokuaed Mahanlu'a conten
Uon. A. D. Castro : thought that an
open Fallot was the beat WtwJ
voting. Breckons said thathe

as to the wisdom s of voting
npniV. esDecrally in this country,
where coercion maiw be - execchsed by

those -- In the - wgneiup .

W L:H0Isteln7 Speaker of "j the
House' Gl Representatltesr was In the
chain with Wm. HCrawford as. sec-

retary:; ar A :Vj
- Before2 the caucus-- - adjourned,
chair-- suggested - the; foilowtnff for
membership oathe convention, com.

mltteea:.;. :':
I Credenffaia Comraittee-,--- East Ua- -

5VZvZ :h.V. West; Ha--iwa .......--
. . ... 1 ,n

walirRobert K. Ni FOT-wau- v

f
lelkini: Fonrtn aisxrsci, w.
FIX tar district. EV K. Aiu; Kauai. J. n.
Kaiwt-- . zaa 'fs;:
: Rules and Permanent Organization
Commrttee ?East Hawaii.1 John Bohn--T,h-r-

vt Hawaii, rJamea- - Ako;
-- rwmnt6: '"Fourth. dlsit.r,i Yf.mtafMAUI. :"r--Z-- J:.i. ,

Urlct, A. N. Campbell ; .wn
W. H. Crawford; Kauai, jamca VLf
ta--;t:- -' AA'. ''' : - '

f Platform Committee EastllawaO
S. L. Desha;' West; Hawaii,: John Mc-Guf- re;

i Maul.fi Wm. ; T Robinson;
Fourth district; A. IX Cistro; ; Fifth
district; A. S. Mahaulu; Kauai, Chas.
A. Rice -
- TThe-eha- ir i will appoint ; anowef
member-at-larga-w Yv ;'' v

Before the caucus adjourned yester-
day, A. D: Castro suggested that a

la Aala park,mass --meeting be held
after the 5 compUtiotf VSf the' work of

the convention; . The chair 'appointed
K. W, Shingle, A, D. Castro and Wm.

Ahia special commltfee .to make-- , the
necessary arrangements, "t ; t. A v

Th Hawaiian band. 'It la expected;
Vill lead the paraders from tie Kuhio
headquarters to-- Aala - parK, wnere a
mass meeting wilt be in order.-- , '

, ,

CU13IIJEKL.1N--
S T0L1C, CHOLKIU

A3D DUBRIIOi: A KOlil)
l.Thli renledyv always, wins ; the godi

opinion. If hot the praise, bl ttose who j
use it. The quick cures- - wmca u ef-

fects, even in. the Jnost ievere cases,
makes it favorite 'everywhfere:, It Is'
Wially --'valuable " Idf chlUrea,, and
when reduced wlta E --crj'ienea waier
tc ipaaht td' take; ' For .sale .by all
dealers', Benson, Eithv &Co.t agents

trawnii Afc -- t. A
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Political Notices'

OFFICIAL CALL FOR THE REPUB-
LICAN COUNTY 'AND OrSTRICT
CONVENTION FOR "THE CITY,
AND COONTY Off. HONOLULU.V:

TeVBe Held iwthe HawaUan; Opera ,

- Notice is hereby; given to ; the dele-

gates chosen, at the primary elections
held on - August , 23.1912. to the Re-

publican Ccunty and District Conven-
tion fcf the tity and County of Ho-

nolulu to assemble in, convention in
the . Hawaiian ; Opera . House . Hono-
lulu, h; at is q ciock a. tn, on the
19th day of September.;1912, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
the ' Legislature and tor jthe Muhici-palJ- -

and : C6unty offices ; T
'electing a

County Committee,-- and transacting
such otler business aa may properly
be brought before the convention.
KAA 1 ; AA SAMUEL PARKER,---

Cha(rman, County Committee for City
; and bounty of Honolulu, Eepubll--

carfarty of Hawaii. A ?'--
.

;:
Honelulu i T.'

H., r September. 14,
1912; t Ar. " -- A' 5341-2-1

C. F Affonso, representative 1909 and
1911 tip for renoirfinatlon. V ,

f The undersigned, hereby ? announces
himself os a candidate 'from the
Fourth- - tiistrict for- - election to the
Housev of "Representatives of the Terri-
tory of "Hawaii at the coming general
election, subject to the action of the
Republican County ,and

'
tristrict Con-

vention. ' AA
,G F. AFFONSO.

MMMNe1SMMWMSaMM
" " '' ''"

? . .
' "' - '

V ..!

v V

Political Notices
NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Mayor of the City and
County of Honolulu., subject to the
action of the Republican , District and
County ConveaUon. '

5341 St LOW. V

NOTICE,

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor .for the City --

and County of Honolulu, subject Yi
the action of the Republican Ditf-C--c

and County Convention 7 ? ;

S3415t iJ. a ENOS.

NOTICE.;.
:t.

: I hereby announce my candidacy for

Di8trict, 8Ubject to the action of U
Republican District and . Cowaty Con
vention. .., :, jv
5341-5- 1 NORMJCN WATKINS.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
itha office of SuDervLsor for the Citr

county of Honolulu, euhject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention. - '. . .
5341-St.- .; . -- EMIL. A. BERNDT.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Senator for .the City
and County; of ..Honolulu; subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention. , -

634W
- .

:y - A A J- - C. COHEN.";

NOTICE- -

hereby annouac r candlJacy for
the offliB Of i!prrtI:cr for tie City
and 'County cf 'llciclula. sutjsct 'to
the action. of ie Republican DUtrict
and County. Ccavrn::oa.v ; '

5340-6-t ; . CHAS: Q. BARTLETT.

notic:
I hereby announce my carIIdicy f

the office. frcm tho
nrth District, subject to the action
ot the Republican DLilr!?t and County
Convention. "

: - , . '. " '

V' EDWIN K. vI'EIlNANDEZ.
'" ' "", 53i'Kt A

NOTICE

announce ny cas lKIacy for
the crnce of Bupcrvi.-.or-fc- r the City
and County of . Honolulu, subject to
the action of tha ;Itcr-hKca-n; District
and' County Convention. ' 1

v ABRAHAM FERN AND UZ.
";';; f".' C2IJ-C-t - :;- -

r NOTICE. '
Ar-AA''A- 'A' ;;'--

t hcrety atinounco ny r :. IJ Jacy fr
the office of . Re;rc-;:2L;i:.-?- Fourta-District,- -

subject to actlcn of Uo
Reputlicaa-Dtric- t tsJ'Ccuztj Con
vention.-- -

5340-t- . CUr. H." COOKE,

v,'. NOTICr.

'thereby announce my can!!!icy for
the office of SupervUc." fcr tho City
and -- County of UctAA.j, sutject to
the action of thotH: publican District
and County Convention, '
5340j6t A A: CAHL03 'ALONO.

NOTIC- -
1 hereby aaaousc r.j.cac: f r

tbeofflce oF Supr-rljc- r fcr t " Cl y
and County's of to
the action of the' Ileput'.icaa r:.;trict
and County Convention., - v'- - .

5340-v;?- ; VAA'li: C; 'AllANA.;'' . r

NOTICE.,-
1

t AereCy annouace. my czA1 'icy fur
the office of Supervisor-f;- r t.a C;ry

Jcct ta
District

and County Convention,
6338-7-t ; "

f
' ' J. a- - QU1NN

t NOTICE.
L t

I hereby announce myself a 'candi
date for. the' office of representative
from the Fourth District, Territory of
Hawaii, ..subject lo tie hctlcn of the
regular1 Republican . convention. " '

5 1 r 7 A , JOHN . kam a:;oulu.
; A 'AA 'A' - --

.
53 f l-- 6t v J --

: ; 7, ;

i

1
Td Republican Delegates: e- -- -,

hereby respectfully solicit the In-

dividual vote of ; delegates the '
District v and, County Convention, of
the - Republican party .fox ; myself .as
candidate for Supervisor, hailing from
the first precinct, where 1 . have been
elected as, a delegate. I am . running
on my record- - a a . .member of the N
first Board of Supervisor of the City v

and County of Honolulu, which I have
hao! abundant assurance war a record"
that gave - thorough ; satisfaction to ,

all sections of the, constituency. " ,

h v --youre repeotfuUyVj r fT
, "A .DANIEL" LOGAN.
Honolulu. September 13, 1912. Ct

iF I0CWISn 75 d ADTEBTlSlf U
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Pens, Ihfe,

Young Bldg.

OF POSTflFHCB

RULE MODIFIED

'
, .

On account of a moderatloa'of the
' recently ordered abolition of . the gen
; eral delivery aad iock box eryice,on
'. Sundays. It will still ; be posslblefor

; persons expecting letters, of v Import
; &nce to obtain them on Sundays If
. the office of origin Is known to the
V recipient; according to r v Postmaster
v ; Pratt- U , ;j-f.C'J- i . : 4

. ; This modification has, grown out of
- tbe protest, tfhich. aroe ,wheo .ItJje

came known , that the general and
lock box- - delivery . service, had. been

; d l8ContiJiuedfu..Ia. jcaspsw.he.rfhj'de:
lay in the receipt ota communication

: would be embarrasing or inconvenient
to the persons. totjrhomilt. Is a4dres

: ed, inquiry at the .main o45ce, it:4a
stated will causo. search to be made
for the letter,, which will be given to

. the applicant. - :r ,
; '. - ; :

modification restores the. usual
'delivery gf post office matters, to. jer
Rons stopping at hotefs. Newspapers

- sent to news dealers will also be de--

livered on. StndaVs, providing the; pa-- !

pers are-'bundle- d and' properly-Ad- r
dressed to thedealers for whom they
are intended.-ii--f'- y

. BALDWIN rTb an.d Irs. S. P,
. Baldwiru Sept. 16, In Honolulu,, a
- v daughter.. . . r

! If yon would het up In" tte world
you might ittronite a'roof ardett."- -'

U uu

h y

y'y

V .TT

FncilsEieiM
separate

Alexknder ;

--tvt 'v ,' ..,-- -

2 -V" .1.': ;.

TEACHERS OF

0.AHU schools
it

School teachers of Oahu, in addi-
tion to those whose names were , re-

cently published; are as follows:.
Pauoa Mrs. Louisa v Lucas, Mrs.

DaisiUong- - y ,t i
vr$upervising Principal, Mrs. N. L. D.
Frasery : ':,
i. Kaiulanl (Mrs. Fraser, principal )

Mlss Mary Lbfqufst, Miss 'Mae Giles,
Mr8.Ida Knight,; Miss Florence Blake,
Mrs. Mary pastro, 3d rsRose Kong,
Miss,,, Florence : Lynch, ; Mrs.., Romana
Faria; Miss Tokie Miamoto, Miss-Be- r

nice Cooke, Miss : Almee Mossman,
Miss, Li?zl? ;Ayau; Mrst AJiqe- - Hay,
ward, .Miss Mabel Larsen, Miss Inez
Underhlll, Mrs.. A." O; Chalmers, Miss
Nora Stewarti Mls8 Emma Franca.
Miss Lulu. Koelling, Miss Annahelle
Mundon. , ,;--- , ;'...V

Kaulu wels ilrp '."L. L..
Mrs,,Virginia JBau)iian; Iiss Kate ,Mc-Intyr- e,-

Mrs. Mollie Tap, Miss L. Y
Qhing, Mis' l(aUte,;Ayau, Mrs.J, aV.
Eskew Mrs. Hulda Bushneli, t.Miss
Margaret Branco."

. Jilaemae --Miss Iwalani K--: Dayton,
Miss y., JordanJMlss Maud Jordan;
MissChristine ;Gert;.;f yy : ;1 iti-s- ?

Sui)ervJsing Principal, Mrs; F.,W.
Carter. J4. "; .. -- W

infill t o 1 CI r m m o IIIdo T crKaI TTl
lyf Mrs. J... .Greene,', Miss Gertrude
McCorrstQny .Miss
Mabel ArmstrongMrs Frank A Cun-ning.sM- iss

Li Ackerman Mrs LfA.
Wllkius.. Jdfes, ilabel Ughtfoot. ! Miss
Edith JL Nichols. Miss Harriet Young,
Mrs Geo. Coulter. . Miss Sara ': ".W.
J'eatherstone i Miss Orpha Starratt,.

M1s3Nhnr-S.raig;T:MiS- 3 Ann Z.

PERPETUATED BY
mmm
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(Note:

Hadley, Mrs. B. Baldwin, Mrs. A. N
Sinclair. .

Supervising Principal, I: N.. Cox. ,

.Kalihi waena (I. N. Cox principal)
Miss Charlotte Cowan, Helen Ka- -
iwiaea, Miss Frances Misst
Emma Kaipu, Mrs; Angela Mann.tMisI f

Olive Clark; Miss Elizabeth Clark.Mss
Featherstone, Miss Orpha Starratt,
Miss Nina Si Craig, Miss Ann Z. Had-Hele- n

Burton, Miss Julia C Snow,
Miss, ,Jejen . King Miss ; .Mabel Ross,
Miss Addie Johnson; Miss Lulu Gill,
Miss Fuleher., v... , -j

. Halihiuka M rs, - Johana Mascoto.
Kalihikai-W- . ; K. Kekapa. y -

. Moanal ua Mrs. Clara .Mokumaia.
: Special Teachers Miss Jane Winne,

Mies, .Margaret Mossman, Miss Nina J.
Adams, Miss Toma Apana Chris.. Ev.
ensen. '

, .".

jGirlsMndustrial School Miss Flor-enc-e

Wood. , ,
. .

.;

Supervising Principal, Mrs. Mary
Gunn.- -

y-- , .

) Aiea Miss , Carrif Clayp6ol, ;: Miss
Lillian JClaypooI, Miss ' Margaret Ev-

ans Miss Nichie Tanaka, Miss ; Helen
Caticart, Miss Lottie Horner,: : Miss
Alice Claypool. ' - k A : ' yy: j '

; : Pearl City j. N ; ; haggard Mrs J.
N i Taggard, "Miss Kealoha : Hobkano.

Waipahu Mrs, Sophie u Overend,
Mrs;flUietiakaena,Mi' Sophie: Da-

te r,; Mrs. Constance Vivasi: Mrs. ' EZ
Loo, Miss Mary Frajne Miss Rose br
nellai, Mlsa',Mafy; Ifrpgia Mlss Glfl
jla. AfiaguelMlss Gladys Jiattingiy!
Mrs Beatrice , CoUteAi ;; -;

i Ewa --Miss, Enima, .Vroom.-JMis-s

Louise vTGreenfield,k j; Miss Phoebe
Shields, Miss Edna . Ny Barden, .Mi3S
Fances 1 E--i XSreenfleld, Ullss Ew.wa
Weaver Miss Alvina Ayau, .Miss Alice

; Watertown -- Mrs- C. 'Lowdeii. y .

Waiainae Francis J- - Nobrigay Mrs .

ii ii . tdi
i ir n
1 5iri:r
L3 O
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Slates SlMelffencil, SlltclfSSoIigs

DS
W --Vt v w v

Reba K. Nobriga, Miss Rebecca Iopa,
Mrs. Susan jckla;,-l-f , . ;

KawalhapaJhMiss Eva punter, ,,."t' -i'fefcS iT?
ffi Su .SSfr

VVahiawa-rM-rs Emma McWayne
v Kahuku Mrs' Lul IkL Snjith, Mrs,

sBuffltt, Mi Frances; Foster, John
Pahia,--t-,f;.y-

: KAneohe John K. Kaaha, 'j Oliver
Mltphe44.;if,i 'Vi'fH

,Hauuar-Mls4;AJar- y Chrlstopherson,
Mis. Carrie itfiftpnt , r .

vKaaawaHejiry tDomingo.' 4.yaiahote-Mr- s. E.:vFBerger MissAoAnwLVi.vyl
, .aJIua:AkunJl Ahau.-- ?". !
yi WainianaioWrMisa tMv Ferrjera.
r.oysV industrtalchool J... M.

Johnson, AlbertKahe ' j;Ki Kuoh a,
Clyde Alspaughv okn'Ubert

Gl C a:C EES'
vy y t'ltliEi

' iWittt'lnmheTJdeatinedi'for 'Hilathe
American'. scfcoparv Okjindgan & re-
ported ta-hav- V kailedfrom bort !Gam-- i

tie on last Friday. ; V '
r . .

v; According 09 cables received ; here,
the - American IfechhtrJIeieuft wit
lumber f reported to have allied fHrP
GraysZ Harbor Ofor Honolulu ' on", last'
Frlday.,y,:Vl. ifrrf A ;y ';'
yThjlnterislrad, steamersMikaala
for MauI -- and jMplokal (and the, Kinau
for v Kabai ? ports : on ' the boards for
departure tomorrpjevening at five
c'clock each versei taking cargo, malls
and. 'pasengerAj? V ' wZ y ; K

tfePASmGEBS DEPARTED . 4
't ' . t' ' .'U.- iPer P, Mi SJSZ Niie foiy Japan and

Qhlaa-- ports, Sept! jli:. iMr.yandsMts.
Rj ;Arbuokie, Mr, and., Mrs. La.wTeo.ce
Bows Wlss Adelaide l?ale ;Mj ;.and
Mrs Walter ,DLoh.M Be'tU Pev-ereau- x

iMr.i and Airs. -- iW.ranklin,
ArtljURiCv 1 Fctft Mia. xay. r.Hanson,
Miss. J?ayB.artleyMr. ianA Irs.Eie
ri..Hart,mao; Ms v Josephine, i Han-man- ,

? AIaste.r. Paul Hartman; ' Miss
ALma,Nortony Hnry:-- ? P,ollard 'John
Raynes,, U iss Fay.ZRosten,giIis IDori
othjr.Russel, .Eimer, .Thompson, Miss
Lottey Vermont, .Mr.'-an- , Mrs..' Paul
B.i aYterhouse.. vV'i'' -- Peri fltmo Mauna Kto,for;Hilo ; dj-re- c

Sept. Gariley Atex. .Na- -

wahi, Geo. Cool. E. -- A Brojvn, H J&,
Jamies A. xllanehergr , &i E Hartman,
Mrs. . M.r M. Johnson,' Miss L!j' Beer-ma- n

Mrs. A--i Mtnefogllq, JIss. Mene-fogii- o,

Mrs B.. Crtwright Jr,Miss, E.
Vmiams,Mrs C. Short,1 MisS Al Bu-

chanan, Bruce ?artwrlght. Jr.; Harry
Ga jslprdy Mrsj NedgAusUn, JUrs MfF.
Peteiv-.Mr- s J". LeajGep. Desha, Mr.
and Mrs , X ,aZ cker , y y

T
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miles illuminated the features- - of
thirty-fiv- e Chinese, who lined up be-

fore District Magistrate Monsarrat
this morning upon a charge of being
at a place where gambling Was car

"Tied on. , ' ,

vThe Celestials who were grouped so
picturesquely before the police throne
of justice were gathered in through
the efforts of Chief-o- f Detectives Mc-Dilff- ie

and his staff. --The delegation
represented four separate raids made
by . the; officers. V v - ,

-- .Evidence, offered proved insufficient
to convict the Chinese and Judge Mo-
nsarrat discharged.. thV bunxL. As each
defendant had. deposited.; ten dollars
as , bail to - insure iOu appearance at
court, the .return of this money creat-ed- a

scene likened to a raid on a
bank. . ,(, ,. m .

Abput .every one interested Jo. the
conduct .of the .court ;waa anxious . to
hasten proceedings this morning in
order .that the EepublLcan Territorial
convention might be visited, The ses-
sion was there0re; short and sweet.
A . number of .cases were Eehtover
until a later date. , .'

Chang1 Pnck, ,a .Chipese. was placed
under arrest through the efforts of

Special Officer Vierra. The Chinese

.

16, 1012. . .

Lomoos
. A V.- --t. ? iK- -

Mtefiias

l t. V : ' ' 7, I :

'.SUMMER FINDS;SEAGIRT;?Nijy BUSY WITH VlSITORSTO
' ' 1

Ii
v r '"' ' " . :. . iimiMii n -r r--- - -i iw.inriiir m in n mt fm m mmm fcmi.w Tin

4

y 1

HP? A nmTV V --T. This place;
annearance of va summer p'itii.t!.''"Zr,fi

r.lan arid other friends. U Oneot'Xh&

Where ;Is' Jocaitin .'Vilion.;has. ca
:bembcrateipresidentfa! visited pol!tI

memberss.hii ;famiy ihavc'" .photographed their guests. Amon; In
panying. groun are tl) Mis3 Jes3te Wilson,
son; (4). Misa JUean Wilson ahdn5) Misa

was assessed a fcflneof. three dollafs
for having violated a city and county
ordinance which prohibits the. sweep:
ing ot refuse upon a public, sidewalk.

CC&viiea vendor of Iempnad
and peanuts atthe.bali. game Sunday
was alleged ,ihy, the;' polices ya --being

instigator of a lusty-cra- p game.
This morning the Chinese was. order-
ed to pay $25"Tnto the city and county
coffers. v , v..

i Two drunke thd victim of Saturday
evening jbyousness were handed three
meal tickets at HoteVwAsch.

FiSliISs
111 r

.The main issue wiii.rDe the, tariff,
followed closely by questions. so-call- ed

anti-tr- 3t lesi?latian. econornx
and efficiendy. The Republicans will

present a party record of half a cen-

tury, culminating iff the record of Mr.

while the Demct-vats- . win pressnt
the usual lupaibea. ant' pretenses
which really mean a desire for offices

;md;a division 'of spoils. ,

.,; Mr.TafJt wjll bo naniinate.l because
he. is the logical eaniMate. because, ht
deserves a secon. term, an 1 beciu-- e

the people want him t" continue the
work so well bosun which cannot U

completed in a single term.
A frrier survey of the to Iat"

will emphasize, this First,
ias to apiointments. No president has

4 f

'i'.-- '
'- ?

2 A

.

Drtncrpal ; IsTUttlhg for pif

Taggart, II--

Margaret Wilson. ,: :r y;

ever had Important 'appointments
to, make, and no President his ever
approached and; completed; - the i task
with suchcaim, Judicial-ieliberallo-

and with the determination and cour-
age to select the man best, fitted, fat
the place, regardless of any other con-

sideration .whatever.' Xhia par-- ?

ticulaxly heen.. shown luthev
ojf a Chief Justice and Assocfate Jus-
tices of the Supreme ' Cotirt aard
other judicial appointments;, as
as of every niinor official. - Second,' as

to economy and efficteucy. --ThiSfhaa
been exemplified to a greater degree
during the present administration than
even before in our history. Our com
siantly increasing population and Zip-creas- ed,

needs expenditures make
a normal increase Vear, almost
unavoidable. ; and yet president Taft
ani his advisers have actually suc-

ceeded Jnr substantially reducing
expenses of the Government, while at
the same time i? efficiency has In-cr- ea

seJ.. The Ijresiden t lias set a pre
cedent in seading to, Crcnrer,a : nnni-b- er

of short messages dealing" witi
single su-jject- instead of one long,
vo'nJmlncnsinfHsage. Thls'conrsfc'bas,
met w;th universal approval. ;

Z) Again, "'Taft Xi .a big, 'genernnaH
hroad-miiide- d,

whcJe-spnle- d

man who has gone anion; the people
of almost every State, has learned
their' views and fheir wants, and 'has
tried to respond, so far as in. lay,
to tfleir wi.hes. But our country is
vast in its length and breadth. most
dives sified in its resources and proJ-uct- s,

and baa a ixpulation of 90,000,000

- I

GOVERNOR WILSON'S HO: II

-

--

lures,"; and the Governor and tha

souls, no two of whom , think exactly
alike. ' Itj wpuld 1 be impossi ble ; for a
PresidenCZp.roscribed by . statutes ani
limiteJ in power tov please svery citi-
zen, every; State or ey ery section No
President eyer has been successful In
such erideavof; none ever will be.
History in memory; teila of the
dissatisfaction rofcertaln- - classes with
Lincoln, with. Gantwlthv Ilaye.v with
Garfield, with ZCleyeieaudZ-Uh- Har-
rison, with McKInleyfc with Roosevelt;
and net ItJs with Taft, Probably the
most disagreeable-'.- . which co-
nfrontsan administration" la the exe-
cution of an obnoxious or unsatisfac-
tory law-feivt- he duty of the executive
is plain and the aw not the executive,
shquii - be blamed, but a ; thoughtless
people; the . opposite, The Sherman

"

law. never was and-never- . will, be sat- -
Isfactory lajts present pravisiona aad
lack pfj)rovl3l9cs;Dut its. terrns must
b carried out until ;n wiseiv more
equitaiilcT 'statute': Mk'ps'jUplace : ',
i'i'Alt: Re?ubilcjriti agree lather tariff .

plank otth idst platidrm, which says:
'iu nliy tarlfleglf laUon t the Urco

principle of , 'protection is best .inaln-.- '.
tained by ! tiie'imntion'ol such Uu--.

tiesf as wllleiuir thft' difference ; be--;

tween fhe; cost 'ot roductlpn.' at home
and ; ahrpad, tpge Qier yyi Ui ; aZreason
abie proSt ia. AmeTic4'J ijjiiustries,'
although, ihe'y ido'ot' agree in the"; de-

tail of its interpretaUoa. :y -- Z '.

Z. Ad excellent "jbw'ift jor. 'ie , Is
made ef,pne. ou.ncpr of ,berjcastoc' or
sweet" oiltwo ounces of bay-nu- n and
two of French brandy, y Scetit . with

Z M "y
.

-- ".rose geranium - ;

Jj?ajmcr homeof Governor taken th
nbinnee'..i8 daily by scores of ,

diversion
been many tlmesrwith . those ' the ' accom- -

the- -

- .

Taft.

,

work'

-

Thomas Indiana' national committeeman; Mrs. v

fi

more
-

has.
teaming

'
-

well

for
each

tthe

'

.

'

Mr.
hearfeH.

him

' task

dp

-

hair

:
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MAKE OF CHAUFFEUR

CAUSE OF LEVIS ACCIDENT

Mflfl nrivinn f!flr in oan FMn.,(Ji(l not know. of the crossing. I was
, t tWMtT.mItM hour

Cisco Drove Full Speed Into
Grade Crossing

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Sept .9.
--v ...I..M. f.in. nllt boi quick, kuuuku uuu mi

six others seriously injured when the; relr in ofJne car.
Motonnan D. R. Doan Key., .m,. ii, v i --Lt. r itnnnini,,aukyiuwuito v ... , t " I j 4 r T I J f

a
Hopkins street and The Alameda,

"Northbrae, yesterday afternoon. . :

,The Injured. ....
l V stills T)MininirK rt T7rn 11

lu.- - Fractured skull Internal in- - statements.
juries. Probably will die.

V Captain H. C. Houdlette, 317
avenue, Oakland. snocs: ana nunor

' " 'bruises. ;. : t.:
; ; Mrs. H. C. Houdlette, 317 Pala ave-
nue, Oakland. Bruises and lacera-

tions. 'V- - ; s''-v '?;''.
; ..H. F. Lewis of Honolulu. Fractured
hip; serious lacerations. ';

R. F. Phelps, Hillside avenue.
Piedmont. Bad cuts about, the head

4and face; sprained ankle. r
Manuel Rose of Honolulu, chauffeur.

Dislocated hip. ;

George Whitney, of the - Peralta
, apartments, Oakland. Fractured hip;
internal injuries and lacerations of the

.head.; - .? ': : .
:..::: v

The accident occurred at the con
clusion of a" pleasure ride during

'which Lewis was displaying his newly
purchased touring car to
a party of friends. Failing to observe
the approach of the eastbound Key
Tloute train, the driver was fairly on
the tracks before aware of any danger.
The train crashed into- - the machine
and hurled it a distance of thirty feet,
a mass of tangled wreckage.

That all members of the motor par-
ty were not killed is considered a mir-

acle. According to a statement by
Chauffeur Rose, and eye witnesses.

train.

other
make

victims

short

sugar
home

niece.

model Ar-

row,,

master.

learn

side'

rests week
passage

unaware Barraclough sis-th- e

steep Hose the' has
going living and

uerboua
uuch faster. Rose said:
1)14 Know of Danger. ;

"I from HonqJulu and unfamll- -

.
1 ar with ' streets in Berkeley and View..

PROBLEMS OF PROSPERITY
INSTEAD OF DEPRESSION

Dun's Review T.). August
With crop prosrects increasingly", bril- -

tttid rrlrlnfll '

LiH ui
a

fiance
r.nd
cn Joans.

that now

in
some the dry gooJs

and yet

frood the
raw cotton

of better

JjLi,

.

and on the crossing before 1

ttfe I tried - to stop. but saw
that it would be and put

the power in the but
' . i.l. 1. I . Litwas was

the center
.

321

am

Buuru, wuu uui ucai ccnu
ne8s, verified this :.. of

None of mem
bers of the were able to

and
J The of the were takn

Pala to the Roosevelt hospital, Berkeley,
It was first that Miss Bar

was dead, but she regained
for

." Lewis, who a merchant
and of Honolulu, was
visiting the Phelps with his

Miss Barraclough. Phelps is
the manager for the Taft Pennoyer

i Company of Oakland. . Last week Lew
purchased a new Pierce

which he take back
with the islands Tuesday on the
Sierra, of which- - Is

Rose, his driver, was here especially
to to drive. v v "

Early yesterday Lewis af
ranged for a trial ride "in the new car,
and George of the

concern, and Captain
and Mrs. were invited.

Miss ; and
Lewis were - the - the
which received the full of - the

was thrown out, and - to
this t: escape
from death, the top of the : machine
being crushed in such a manner as

them :
- '

Lewis and his niece were
.end their visit in Piedmont during

the blame for the accident en- -, the. coming and haa engaged
tirely with the chauffeur, who was on a steamer to leave ,. next

of the dangerous crossing at! Tuesday. . Miss a
foot of a hill. says ter of Mrs. Phelps and two sisters

nachine was twenty miles an j In Honolulu one in Los An--
j.our. umer e&j u wua kuiuk . 6ic. , ...

Act

the

(N, 24:

wlfh 1rrtntnfl

but

The Is hidden, by the shrub
bery a park which1 faces Hopkins
street Rose says this his

the continued high prices leather
and hides. From iron and steel in-
dustry but the favorable
reports are forthcoming; plants are
working stocks of pig iron
ere being reduced; and the by
the railroads and other is

vorking to. full normll capacity, with, large and urgent Building operations
trade .distribution continuously - ex- - fsre active. The copper market reflects
ranling, and with sent'mcnt jithe prevallingr, advancing state
Lecorclng dally more and more con-- j trade and the current use of copper by
f.sknt and buoyant, thev whole situation some of the largest is said
Icth in fundamental conditions and In ta'be the heaviest on recdrd. . The
clame cf transactor, Is better than trade is pointing toward In-- it

has been for years.' The j creased activity.- - Crop and weather
r ow are not those of depression, but reports indicate even tetter
Icconing those of )roKri!y. It !s no than disclosed by the latest Go vern-Ic::g- er

a of ; orders, but of meSit statenjents. . j . ; ,
f

supply-demand- , and in l 10 "..

sorse cases consumers offer premiums j After October, , 1st; the - .California
for prompt delivery. A shortage of j Railroad Commission it
labor, not alone in the wheat fields, I will supervise railroad time tables anjl
tut in some cf the Industries Is re-th- e railroads, must fet permission to
ported, - The ' railroads are 'laying lib--! change cards. ; v . V
e rally cf and are placing j - California National Guardsmen have
heavy advance orders, but there is a, j been arrested for. looting after the dis-- I

rospect of shortage of cars Ocean Park fire, when . they
tl.e 'traffic of the country. An actual ; should have been guarding property.
t- -vi money cas not Deen rea.cn- -
cd, threefold demand for money
to provide for business, to move the
crcps, and to new-enterpri- se

Epeculation, is beginning to make
impreESion on rates for is

r.ctlceable merchants are dis-icje- d

to buy more freely for advance
r.eeds. Hih or unsettled prices still
however, complicate conditions

trades. Although
trade is very-activ-

e, especially in the
Vcst, South Northwest there
is considerable disposition In cotton

o await more stability in
price of is Improving with
tbe continuance weather con-
ditions. The shoe trade is retarded by

t

J JSC

D

was saw

impossible, so
on all machine,

was uic
part- - Rose's

statements. the
party

wreck
in

at thought
raclough
consciousnss a time.

is wealthy
planter
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is
to

him to
Captain Houdlette

afternoon

Whitney, secretary
TafLPennoyer

Houdlette
Barraclough, Whitney

on of car
force

blow None
fact attributed their

to
hold, captive.

planning
to

is

crossing
of

obstructed

of
the

nothing most
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demand

consumers

business of

consumers

hardware
problems

conditions

shortage,
capacity to
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FURNISHED ROOM.

The 130 S. Beretanla St
: Large, well-ventilat- ed . rooms. " No

mosquitoes. ' -

FOR RENT. 4

Furnished house, 112 "Wilder Ava ;

t three bedrooms ; Available now.
Pleasant grounds,: oh car line. .Ap-
ply .Trent Trust Co., Ltd., or on
premises. ; , v ' 6242-t- f

.i'lavaRtm

WANTS

iflressss.
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW V v

" :

. A new use for one cf Hawaii's products that bids fair to be one
cf the foremost of Hawaii industries. -- The cotton Is grown by the
Kaneohe Cotton Co. at windward Oahu. . ::r.:' ."v-.';-
, These mattresses are , guaranteed to be , the best in the . market

"'."4

MATTRESS
MATTRESS

Delmonico,

m

GUARANTEu NOJTO

2&00
$23.00

I J

" The mattress Is filled with cotton felt manufactured from se-

lected long fibre cotton grown on the Hawaiian Islands. Guaran-
teed never to get lumpy, and to.be the best felt. mattress made.
: Should be given sun bath occasionally. - '

YOUNG BUILDING

intended

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

SEPlt U, 1012.

illiamson & Battolph

5focft dnJ Bond Brokers
Phone IiS2 r P. ol'Bex 628

S3 MEBCHAXT "STREET

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Monday, Sept. 16.

'
NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C Brewer & Co. . . . . . . . . .

; SUGAR :
Ewa Plantation Co. ..... .
Hawaiian Arrlc Co. .... .
Haw. Com. & ug. Co. .
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ....
Honomu Sugar Co, . . . . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co, ......
Haiku Sugar Co. ........ .
Hutchinson Sugar Plant .
Kahuku Plantation, Co... :
Kekaha Sugd Co. . . .
Koloa Sugar Co. , , . . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. ; . . ,
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . . .; .
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . . .
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. .' . . .
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... .
Pala Plantation Ca . . . .: ,

Pepeekeo Sugar Ca .'. . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. . . .......
Waialua Agrlc Co." . ;
Wailukn Sufcar Co. ......
Waimanalo Sugar Co. t, .'
Walmea Sugar Mill Co...'

i MISCELLANEOUS.!
Inter-Islan-d Steam N. Ca
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hon, R. T. A L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R.T. L. Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ,
Oahu R. ft L, Co.. . . . ... ;
HUo R.R. Gp'Pld..;.
Hilo R. IL Co., Con, vi..
lion. b. & L ca . . .
Haw. irrgtn. Co.. es . . . . .
HawpUan Pineapple Co. ;
Tanjwng Olok R.CJ, pd. up.
pahang Rub. Co. .
Hon. B. ft. M. Ca Assv.

' BONDS. ; ;

Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) : .
Htfw.Ter.4Z
Hair. Ter! 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4 . .
Haw. Ter. 4 I
Haw. Ter.3K& .........
Cal. Beet Sug. ft Ref. Co. 6
Hon, Gas. Co.r Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 i ,
Honokaa Sugar Ca, 6 . .
Hon.R.T.ftL.Ca6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........
Kohala Ditch Ca Ca. . . . . . .
McBryde Susar Ca 5s ...
Mutual TeL . . ; ; V. . . .
Oahu It ft I Co. 5 Y. . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5: . . a sr

OlaaScar Ca 6 . ..
Pad. Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Waialua Agrlc Ca 6 ;: v
Natomas Con. 6s........
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 8:
Hamakua Ditch .

iSs

10
a jo

HO

,7.. - '

120

2CO V

45 '

145
UK

"4 ,

7H.
21

44

10
101
95

10
107
too

ioi -

02K
t". 4

97T
:oo
1Q2K
93
oo

101

3K

4K
42J

170"- -

217

325
HO
6H r:
28

7H

ISO . .

217

124

45
.........

.....
21

44K
39H'
20

10 X

ICO

98 :

...:v, t ..ALES.-
Between Boards 23. H.; & Co.

AZM, 20 Oahu 27,t 5 Oahu 27,-1- 0
Oahu 2754, 6000 Natomas 6s 94. ; .

.

- Session 'Sales 40 McBryd 64.' :

: ' Latest 'sugar quotation:' 45 '
cents, .

or $37.23 per ton." ' :..'' v,- -

Sugar s

LK CO

. ;v:'"v-'- :4---
rr Exchange, V?-

ZTecibers Ilonolsla
1

Stock land Bond
FOET AJTD I ,- STREETS

,; Telephone 1203. '
?

Harry

HONOLULU MONDAY,

4.36cts
Beets

STSR-BDLLETI- N,

12s

rATEriODSE TBDSI

XIEECnAKT

Armitoae
Umited u :.; i

STOCK AND COND BROKERS
P. O. Box CC3 - : 1 Phone 2181

' HONOLULU," HAWAII 4 V

Msmber Honolulu .1 Stack and Bond
- ' C-- Exchange ;..

S'Cclh
STOCK AJTD BOJTD BEOKEBS

2Ienberi 'Honolulu Stock .and Bond
' . Exchange ; .'

Stacsrenwald Bldg4 102 Merchant SL

J. Fi Uorgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS -

Information Furnished and Loan
Made ' : .

V

E57;KAAHUMALU STREET
--s.; :;- Phone 1572. '.;

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! c

"
... l; ' -- v: ---

We deal InJisted and unlisted secu-
rities- of all kinds. . Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruuber; Purlsslma Hills OH stock;
Mascot, Copper. -v-- ;- - v:v'"

W. E. LOGAN ft CO. "

Room. f7 Bacon Block, Oakland, XaL

P. H. BURNETTE

; Commissioner of; Deeds for .Califor-
nia and NsW York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC) Grants Marriage Lieonsos. Draws
Mortgages, Doeds, Bills : of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T,
HONOLULU. Phone 184&

V

Everything la the printing Uno at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street '.branch.

LOCAL ATJD GENERAL

' For a hack Hna up 2307,
-- The souvenir; sale at Benson, Smith i

ft Co Ltd will continue tomorrowl. .

After the regatta go down to Hale-Iw- a
for a rest-fro- m the excitement

Leah! Chapter No, 2, Eastern Star,
regular meeting this evening in Ma-
sonic Temple.
; New line fall millinery. First, class
trimmer has arrived from thei East
"DickersonV Hotel Majestic

Wanted-Tw-o mon passengers for
around the - island : at 5.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 214L f

New line fall millinery. First class
trimmer , to v arrive from -- New-; York
Sept 16th. "Dickerson's," Hotel Ma-
jestic. : ''.'"
; ; Pineapple .soda "and Hire's Root Beer

excellent, summer . drinks are bot
tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.

jlTione 2171.
f Rulers Given Away-- A nice 12-l- n.

Ruler given to all school children buy
ing their school. books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Ca, Ltd.
- Bring 14 Green stamps and one dol
lar and get r complete!: Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Beretanla1 and Fort- - streets. ' , v

"

Owing to the fact that a large num-
ber of the patrons of Benson, Smith ft
Co., Ltd., were"1 unable', to visit y the
store yesterday the souvenir- - sale will
continue tomorrow. (i 4 :'5 ,

A. S. Andrade and John Silva fig-

ured in the wife-beati- ng records "of the
police, yesterday and. JBaturday night
while ; Sol. - Kal$ikini appeared for .

beating: his mother. ", V: : Vv' ? ' s-- '

r The age: of concrete Is here- - and the
Honolulu Construction - and Draying
Company,: down on . Queen street, is
boosting-i- t by selling stipeflor crushed.
rock for cement, foundations. )

Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
St -- next Pacific Club a few. doors be-

low Beretanla. Ave. v Wonderful cures
of chronic . diseases by new serum
treatment-- ' Phone 3630. '1

The Australian butter sold by ; the
Metropolitan Meat Market is the best
to-b- e had : in the "city. Smoked - red
snapper and : smoked ; mullet - are
among the delicacies to be 'had there.
: Do not overlook the souvenir, oppor,
tunities at Benson, Smith, ft Co.'s store
tomorrow. The sale is continued ow
ing to many being r unable to t avail
themselves of the opportunity today,

The Supreme. Court has . been asked
to decide whether a prisoner-Wh- has
Just finished serving ; one sentence
cah v be beld aid compelled to serve
other sentences imposed af the same
time the first one. was' gitren. This
question, brought before the higher
trlhunal by Attornep flr P. Quarles in
the case of K. M.. Kim,' Involves the
liberty of a large numbefof men now
in r Oahu Prison. ; , Among . these are
Duck Sul, jfWhoS recenUpy.. was: gjven
four sentences of three tmonths each,
and Ah; FOng, his partflter, who drew
four sentences' of - six months " each.
Kim's case has been ; taken before the
Supreme Court; oa habeas corpus
ceedines. bhlch have 'Just .been

llllil
pro- -

ar--

AHEAD OF TEAr.l

' Sam Hop," trainer and " general ' ad-

viser, of the All Chinese ball team on
its mainland, barn-stormi- ng tour; was
a returning passenger ' on the Sierra
this morning; Sam was with the Ho-
nolulu players: in .victory 'and defeat,
prescribing the corrects treatment with
equal certainty while, they were shiv.
ering in the snows oT Utah, or frying
in the summer heat -- of Gotham. ;

: Sam Hop reports not only excellent
baseball played by the team, but ex-

cellent discipline . and good feeling
prevailing among theplayers. He be
Heves' that the trip haa been a winner
in the broader sense, and that Hawaii
in general, and the Chinese ; interests'
here, In particular, have received much
desirable publicity. The team is now
on its way home, and the old familiar
faces, will be seen on local diamonds
again before, long. ' ."' - :.;-- ; f

NEW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit Territory of HawaiL; In
Probate. At Chambers. In the Matter
of the Estate of James Howell, ' de-
ceased. Notice i to Creditors. Notice
is hereby, given .that the undersigned
has been appointed and has. qualified,
as executor of and under the will of
James Howell, deceased. All persons
indebted to the estate of James How-
ell, deceased, are hereby notified to
make Immediate payment to the un.
dersigned at the office of Trent Trust
Company, Limited, Fort street, Hono-
lulu. "And all creditors of the estate
of James Howell, , deceased, are noti-
fied to present, their claims, duly ver
ified and with proper vouchers at-
tached (if any exist), even though
such claims be secured by mortgage
of -- real; estate,, to the undersigned at
the said office of said Trent Trust
Company, Limited, within six months
from . the first publication of this no-
tice, (which is the date hereof), or
within six montfis fter the same shall
become due, or - such claims will be
forever -- barred.'

- Dated )XonoIuIi, Sept 16, 1912.
v - ; ROBERT R. CATTON,

Executor of and Under the Will of v

James Howell, deceased.
Thompson, Wilder," Watson ft Ly.

mer, attorneys for executor. f

Sept 16, 23, 30; Oct; 7, 14.

Beautiful Carved Ivory

and Sandalwood Fan.

HAWAII ft SOUTH SEAS
CURIO ICO. V

; t Young Building :

1

AXE arc glad to recommend CampbeirrSoupszTc delicious Jpure ana
'iyhplesome. We guarantee every can to satisfy you or your money

refunded. ' And here's a program that ought to,appeal to you.: "

- ;j ; ' , .

Beef, ; Bbnillon, Chiolien Gumbof Vormicolli-T- o

Juhenne Clam ChoTvdor, Tomato Olira Popper Po
II00I1 Turtle, Printanior, Ilutton Broth.

UiilUsatiyray.' Oi: TaU, Pea, Cliiclion,
; , .

; Tomato, Consomme, Clam Bouillon, .

f Asparagus, Celery. .

'

We are selling. the. CAMPBELL SOUPS made from
the bestobtairiable fresh meats, poultry, butter, vegetables etc., at

Kl--J

' :

1055 Alakea Street

Ask us CAMPBELL'S You'll like them.

LEADING GROCEBS

NEW TODAY

Tcleg Co.
(Poulsen- - Wireless Syitem)

Qcilcli and Accurate

, handling: messages,' and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word, cheaper..';':;.:-- ?

for SOUPS.

raph

Phone
"cede

Office OpenWeek days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. 7 Sundays r 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.
TELEGRAMS GO AT NIGHT ;

DELIVERED NEXT MORNING

We Solicit Your Business

Soon
'

VorKing Day

, and Night . r
Photo-EncraTln- e" of hizhest erade

can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photb-EnjrraTi- n? Plant ; . .
'

.

TIT

4085

Now

0 a- - csm

1 1 A K EA R E

- j,,..

Travel ; flakes

Mi

cemito,
or

limited,

83 LA ST ET

y --. S

i

NEXT TO GAS COMPANY CT

Phcne3793

Coffee Cake Honey Cake - " Cre:;i .

v c : :, Doughnuts with Jam
Toasted Coffee Bread; AH kinds ox 11

Fresh Caramel Candies- - only ones in i

Ice: Cream and Sherbet

1

,We have everything for the schoolboy. Drinj him
"

In kr.J 1st ti fix
him up. You will be satisfied, and so will he.

1
.

Canton Dry Goods Co.
' HOTEL STREET OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATCn ".'' t

me

I
V

'
. vi
I

-' 'I

FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

M 4 .

jOUT it b alT7r.73
well to trr.vcl

in comfort : to hr.vo
articles that' fit a
person to enjoy all
the route affords in
the way of .scenery.

bur TRUNK G,

VALISES and
STEALIER ; RUGO
will be found every-
thing the! heart can
wish f6rl-Jl:-:'r- :

;

You ,; had hotter
a i look heforo

3roii" makefa-selection- .

"

.

' 'w '.

n
bL.cn-'v--.- '

7

i.

'
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X) News - and Comment .. Edited' By

by Experts S V

ALAMEDA

51ERRA AND LOOK VERY CLASSY

Cpast OarsmerrWill Get Their Barge in the Water Today and
Take Their First Spin in H awaiian Waters Full of C6n- -
fidence butDo Not Underrate Ability of Island Crews v

' With the colors of their club drap
ed over' the rail both upper and

it lower decks of the Sierra, and "with
M .bright pennants waving a greeting to

X

x

or

r a i . Iweir prospective nosis ana coming n-.- .,

vals, the Alameda rowing crew reach-
ed Honolulu this moping. A good

' ' sized delegation of local oarsmen and
. others interested in tne success oi

Regatta Day was on hand to welcome
the Invading sportsmen and the other

. memberaof their party, and before
they had been on dry land five min--v

utes the Alamedans were made to feel
thoroughly at home, .

.5 The visiting oarsmen are" a sturdy
looking lot, and all are feeling in top- -

of forced inactivity aboard ship. But
while the Alamedans wee somewhat

, restricted as to space on the Sierra,
they were by no means idle, for with
the assistance of. a number of rowing

. machines they kept their pulling mus-cle- s

in trim, and expect to get back
into their stroke as, soon as they step
Into their barge. '

; . T "

V. . The Alamedans average t trifle
over 167, and have been working hard

Y4VyTor the coming regatta for the - past
month. 1 They, come liere full of con- -'

fldence tut minus anything even faint.
Iy resembling a "swelled head" frank-l- y

acknowledging that they have Jio
' line of comparison oh the Island oars-- ,

men. but that they think they have a
'good chance to carry on premier
ors In the senior barge race, and also
in the pair oar. ;

- - -
- H B. Thornlng, president of, the
Alameda Boat Clubh and himself an

en with, a big reputa
tion on the Coast, is in charge oitne

' s Quad, and-i-s well: pleased with the
showing made by the crew, before

;DALL PliAYEIlS

"Baseball players are ' superstitious,
and soae-g- o to extremes in this re-
spect," say b Johnny Evers..the brainy
second sacker of the' Chicago JaUon-als;--

"On the Cubs' team, for instance,
I am. rbeliere, mere-Incline- d to fear
the Jiax then ar.y cthtr.r.cjaber of the
club. In tLUins practice before the
geme the"gercr.l belief Is that lf you

ere nothltUng the ball harder up In
the air you will hzf. well in the game

ofttimes as the result" In many cases
I have seen a player hit two or three
balls hard and on the line and then
go to the bench and refuse to bat any
more, saying, .'I'm saying.mlne for the
game.' . . .

v VGoing to the different parks In the
cars the sight o a funeral ilong the
road. Is regarded as an ill omen. The
lane applies to a cripple, unless you

tO3 him a coin.' A Wagon joad of
cr.ipty barrels Is a good sign. Fre-
quently a man, having gone a mile out
cf the .way to purchase something on
a cay wnen nis oiud uappeueu wu,
will continue to travel the roundabout
pathway so long as the club Is In that
particular city or unui nis leamrasiiieB
lose : ? . i .'. i '.

"Watch a man . when the Inning la
over. If the Inning previous was

the 'player, observe him go
over and be particular to locate the
iame spot to lay down his glove. You
doubtless have often seen a player at-Itlr-ed

In a soiled; and. far from pre-- ,
sentable . vnlformi Beneath all that
lurks our old friend the jinx. . The
player will stick to the dirty garments
so long as his team Is winning. When
the streak is broken the laundryman
gets s chance at his clothing, tut not
before.'.'.'-- .

..

'" j.r. 1, ;:

Chance Believed In Jinx.-- - ,

"Remember how frank Chance in- -

slsted on starting any one but Brown
:n the last two world's series in which
the Cubs figured T Well, that was be--

cause' Mordecal " started against tV
Whtte Sox, and we lost And then they
say the ball players don't try to win
early in the world's series.

lt Is alo said very often that the
present prosperity of the game is due
ta the untiring efforts of the national
commission or 'to some high-offic- ial

DEO. BEWAHIIJ

Compound Herbalo

- - u' 'm. , TNAOC MAKE

Grr Idteeo.OrPf P'.SoorSto --

Gas a"& Wind oa Stomach. Bloated Feel- -
.ff m fBIBB iU IVUtBVM h.Mip,W.-

Heic Dixxin$i.. Cote4 Tobs.l r.KMA c
I. .HOUSOeSS, VBIPW, lnvu. tern,
Qkills n4 Fvr. MUrU. Brertbone,

FteMufJuBdlce. Backache,
Diabetes. Gravl.IncpiwtErictt' DU-fti- se.

BUdd.f Twtt. Ew$l$. Rheu-matta- m

,1 mpor Blwjd Clarrh, Scrofula .
Metanchol la, Nfvp Dlsordm, SJep-lessnm- a.

Removes Worm. Curt &
ttipatioc. Anaemic Coiidttioiv

A Great Tot): WwDen, :
;

I I .03 per boW. 8 tof 12.ZQ, 6 lor f5.00

DRUG COT

tneir departure, and with their gen-
eral condition throughout the trip.
The-Sier- ra had smooth weather all the
way down, and none of the. party felt
any ill effects from a life on the ocean
wave. ; .:. X: V1

X: Including crew, coxswain .manager
and ladies, the Alameda party num-
bers -- fourteenv and -- all are registered
at the Young. As soon as he had set-
tled their belongings, Mr. Thorning
and several members of . the crew
went down to the Healanl club house,
where they will - train during their
stay hereand had a look at the quar-
ters and the course. They expressed
themselves as well pleased with what
they saw, and are confident that they
will be able to Co themselves Justice
in the - harbor when , the final test
comes. r ; '

v I i
' ' The Alamedans will be . out, for a
trial spin this afternoon, and their
style and stroke will be watched with
considerable interest. ; On the i Coast
they have been rowing a much faster
stroke than is usual with local crews,
using 40 or thereabout for, the regu-

lar .swing, and hitting, it up a few
more points for spurts.' The
crews a much slower-stroke-

, round
the 30 mark, and Ifiey donbt believe
that , the Northerners will, be able to
hold their fast el'p over the --.lofiger
course," v"
' Yesterday was , avhnsy day . around
the local boathouses, Healanis, : Myr-

tles and Puunenes all taking the wat-
er at jone,time or another for prac-

tice. ;. The Healanl seniors were sent
over the course , several times . at - a
fast clip;, and. --showed I better form
than thfv have for the past few
weeks. '

SUES

in either . the National or American
league, but you. can take it from me--7
and I believe J am a close obseryejr-- r

the present prosperity and - the ti?h
Etandard of baceball today are due to
the --honesty, sincerity, and, hard, work
cf no one Individual or. set og efficials
higher up, but -- to the players them-relve- s.

Getting back to superstitions
reminds me did you ever observe the
conduct of a pitcher after he had bro-

ken one of his shoe laces?;
"VNot for the world could sou Induce

the average - major league pitcher to
resume work with a new shoe lace
He, will tie up the remnant rand go
ahead, ' hoping to 'make - the laces last
throughout the session. Te players
don't-wan- t the bat boys to hand them
their , clubs - either. On V our home
grounds, of course, Red Gallagher, the
bat boy, has a sort of standing job
swinging the sticks, but he always
tries hard1 to drive away the hoodoo.
Watch his salivate the handle of ev-

ery bat before it goes Into the hands
of. its owner. The player, however,
prefers to pick up his own bat rather
than have any. assistance from "the
club attaches. V v. ... i

"ifMn vour eves clued on Tinker
wheh he goes to 'bat Joe has a habit J

of walking straight from the bench to,
the plate for-th- e, first time up. If h
gets, a clean hit that time he'll repeat
oi; the second trip, but if he fans br
fouls out or Is tossed to" death on an
infield drive Tinker --certainly will
waits out in a circle, going' back to
the plate. This way he hopes td break
the hoodoo. . '.

Are Crahky. '.''";
a

v 1

The; catchers of the; various clubs
have a great horror '.of.? loaning tfcelr
tig mitts tor any other members .of tne
club It's all right ' to .loan the ' old
glove the one used In practlce--b- ut

nlr on the mitt- - that' serves .each day
In the championship games. That's a
bad 6ign, according tothe backstop.

There are hoodoos hundreds"of
them to the ball player'a way, of
thinking." Take Pittsburg, for InaUuce
Tbc worst hoodoo in that town is the
bug who daily squats.-- back : ofj first
bate, making life miserable for the
man playing ; that' sack.Vt Time and
again I have heard the.yowls.of the in-
dividual, but never have .succeeded in
locating hlms ;. : s x"; !

"Every first sacker In the National
league has heard' the yowling of this
human coyote. It's little wonder ball
players often lose their temper during
the heat of battle and become guilty
of acts that are far from becoming to
the profession. ... ,'';' 'A

"Recall how Manager Chance refuj
ed to have the Cuts pose for a team
picture during the closing days of the
league race in 1908. He was- - espe-
cially fearful; that the photographer
might work a jinx on the players and
peopardize our chances of beating De-

troit Reublach is a mighty supersti-
tious chap. I remember I how ; one of
Ed's friends approached him two yearp
ago whenthe big pitcher was mowing
them down for his record of fourteen
straight victories. The fan wanted
Reublach's cap, the one he had worn
during all those games, but Ed refusal
to part with the headgear. ',YesUhe
ball player : i& "to"be listed only-wit- h

the actor or the sailor when it comes
to the superstitious phase of life." N,

'
m .

After a man has been married : a
few weeks he makes the startling
discovery ,that his wife has a lot of
relations he never heard ' of before.. :;

HONOLULU STABULlTINMpNDAY, SEPT; 16? 1912.
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-
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' '' - .tl

; x THE INVADING ALAMEDA CREW -

' Left to right the oarsmen" in th ei picture are: , .J. liewis, A.'.Bramp'tonC. Kiserz H.'Kihn (cox), O. Som-me-f,

H. H. Hess. - ' - , y -
"

By FRANK A. GOTCH. ;
(Wbrld'a Wrestling Champion.)

TftY ACCUMULATING ENERGY.!:
A;. young man from v Minneapolis,

Minn. writes to me in ; this strain :

I am 30 years of : age ''and have al-

ways enjoyed good health and aver-
age strength,- - but believe that I need
exercise, although 1 1; am reasonably
active. What "good would; exercise he
to . me ?'.'., j .,A..:;. !...' v . ' -

There are perhaps millions of, men
between" the ages of ; 25 - and 40 who
are substantially in

' the same ) posi-

tion as the man whose, letter I refer
to. They fetl : that "perhaps they
would be - better off ; with exercise,
and yet; :up to; this" time,Ithelr Sys-
tems have been able to take care of
all the. taxation., put upon themv!

I Just 'becaui'e k Han is healihy janS.
reasonable strong is not an' argument
against his bettering his physical fcon-ditio- n.

There are certain cumtflative
effects of. physical development that
begin to - reap their harvest later in
life. At young man. may abuse f his
system with excesses of various Idnds
and feel none pi the evil effects for
years.- - He may then quiet down and
take food care of himself for ten or
a dozen years, and" finally begin to
clip the coupons --Jrom. the . bonds of
his previous dissipation.

On the other haftd, he may engage
in systematic ' exercise during the
years when he does" not feel tha need

JONES

WS TO QUIT

; . wafting in from the ' North-
west, state that Fielder Jones is fast
tiring of '.his'; position -- as president f
the Northwestern League ,and , it will
not be at all surprising if yie former
White Sox leader" resigns his office
and confines his energy toward ;.the
raising of. apples . on i his ' Oregon
ranch. .' Jones has found x the work
much harder than he expected-Whe- n

Fielder accepted the r presidency; he
had a sneaking idea;that it was jnore
or .less a position of 'honor and' did
not call for any hard- - work,N but as the
weeks ; grew apaee - this thought; has
been cruelly jolted, and the 'work is
such-- jaow asecoffimad-hi- s undi-
vided attention. ' ; ;

It will he a hard "blow to the North- -

westenr, League Un the . event that- -

Jones declines-th- e job. . Under, his ad
ministration ' the league has prospered
both artistically and financially. The
umpiring, 'too, is much better.-When

Lindsay; was supervision .of the
affairs .everything was in a state of
helter-skelte-r and : he - left- - the league
in much the same shape. ' Jones' un-

tiring labor has made the league a
paying proposition, jonce.'gain-- " '

V "

s $ s
'Vj'-- ,

'.V. ,r: 'v : ;, V

8 PUTS IN CLAIM FOR v r 8
8 MARATHON GOLF RECORD S

CHICAGO, Hi; Aug. 24. Louis S

C. Bresseau, " member of the
$ Edgewatef Golf Club, Is .'a claim- - $

ant for the Marathon" golf reo--

ord. . He: played 108; holes, be--

ginning; at 6 a! m. . and contlnu- - e

ing until 'sundown, and said
when he went to the clubhouse $

that he felt "bully." His lunch
was taken to him on the links. S

S Mr. Bresseau went after the S

record of Charles Furthman.
who boasted for several days 4

$ that he had made 75 holes in one
$ day. V Bresseau says that he will

attempt 'to beat Bresseau's rec--
ord "next week. '$

S $

Don't believe alPyou'.hear or say all
believe., . , .. .you -

. .
y.

L3 JLL iiii

ARE-ALLMADY TO R0V US u

Nlelson,

PHYSICAL FITNESS FOR COSYffl

FIELDER

Reports

-
- C

of it, and may wonder if It' is not a
waste .of time. But when he nears

T.

the half century mark' he will appre-
ciate the benefits, ; because he will
age less rapidly and remain more sup-
ple because of the care he has given
himself. .v ; ; ,:) v

- Men who feel good bodily are more
Inclined. to engage in .some sort- - of
physical activity : than ; are the other
classes. 'And yet, as a .physician told
me -- not 'long ago, the safest way to
live to a ripe old age is to have some
chronic ailnient and nurse It " ;

iThe active man czri at " least play
golf, tennis - or some other game that
will give him activity. The fact that
he is already in fair physical, condt
tion should give' him reason enough
to desire to continue that' way. Many
of thelindlvidnaU whoj'ahoujdshave
entered old age in excellent form have
abused their constitutions,' their, mus-
cles 'and their nerves Itolthe 'breaking
point v

' - ,'

-- Nature Is extremely: prodigal to
some ' persons, , but it has Its "limita
tions eve,n in Its own; prodigality. ; It
has r its "maximum betond "which. It
never goes..f There is a great deal of
difference between ibeign' ani athlete
and being welL - All that any exercise
can hope to do is to reinforce nature,
and , thirty minutes or an', hour six
days 'a week will bring about i that
continuity of physical fitness that fur
nishes the best bank account old . age
can ever boast -

TAIL US
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

tv- - " Schofield Barracks,'
: "w" ; Sept. 16, 1912.

- The only game played In the' Bar
racks league this week was . between
the Fifth cavftlry, the "leaders of the
procession, . and . the Field ; Artillery,
who are in the cellar division, and the
unexpected certalnry came to pass.

Bowers on the slab-fo- r the red legs
pitched a superb game.J He had every-thln- g

In the repertoire and .received
well-nig-h perfect support, the final
score being 2-- 0 in favor of the artil-

" " "' "' ' :lery. - : : ,V
v Bowers is only half the size of. the
average box.man but a record "of. one-h- it

no-ru-n game is to his credit , He
walked but one man and hit none and
but twenty-eig- ht men faced him; In a
full nine-inni- ng game,; according to
the official1 score-keepe- r,. Chaplain
Houlihan, of the Fifthorse. :

Suddarth, the cavalry's best fllnger,
was out of condition and Fervis, from
short did the honors as ; opposed to
Bowers. ; Jacobs and Steinhart caught
their usual steady game but outside of
Bowers marvellous work the feature
of the game was Berry's stop and re-
covery . of & hard hit back of first:
Berry, playing deep at second,- - stab-
bed a seemingly sure drive and, throw-
ing from an almost impossible angle,
nailed his man. Lieut. Grpniger was
out of the game with a bruised. finger
and his absence was seriously fel tS- -

Standings to date:-- - ;
.:"- '- W.L.-P- ct

Fifth Cavalry . 5 2 .714
First. Infantry 4. 2.666
Second Infantry ..... . . . . 2 . A f .335
First : Artillery A 2 5-8- 5

Sunday's game being off on account
of the absence of the Second infantry
in the motmiains, the First infantry
played the Whites, a junior team from
Honolulu, and were beaten 7 to 6. As
the schoolboy said of Nero, the less j

said of this game the better. It was 1

an exhibition game in every sense of,
tha nrnrH ir-tt- all tha nAnnra tn that
visitors.

Y'ou can get a lot of things for noth-
ing that nobody wants. ?

Broad cloth . is rumored to be a
coming autumn material.- - . .

y --r t V
4.

" K-k-
-- ;:' :- y, y i

SULLIVAN DEFENDS TH E Z v

--f, UrS. OLYMPIC ATHLETES
,:-.- --

f t James E. Sullivan, the ,Uniied'
states commissioner at the Olym- -
pic v games, has issued l a long '.
statement denying ,, charges

- against the American Olympic
athletes. - , v'- J: - ::'
; Mr. Sullivaa's retort 1 was
promted by a letter written by 4
an English : spectator of the'

' games, charging that the Amferi- -

can . sunners were guilty . of
"pocketing, "elbowing, -- and

: "beating the pistol' ; at Stock--:
holm. , ;. :: ."' -

...Mr.. Sullivan;., took . upall; of ''
the charges made and branded
each as a falsehood .and. an tin- -

. suit to every; man on --the Ameri--.
'. can' team.. .: ..-- -ri -v- ,'-'-.' 7 t.:

AMERICAN LEAGUE

lliiSHESffl!

ShoVving Made by Philadelphia
and Washington the Talk of
Fandom Athletics Look

"Better Now, Though WMk
.When the baseball historians write

the story of the American - League
race of 1912 they will dwell upon the
fact that it wa conspicuous by two
wonderful' surprises. If a: league has
one large shock in a season it Is
quite extraordinary, but ;to have two
is little short of miraculous. : The
failure of the Athletics to repeat their
successes of ,1911 was --the first. Fin-
ishing their campaign., like they did
last year in a burst of glory--every-thi- ng

pointed to another 1 triumph.
Connie Mack's champions were, not
veterans, by any means and If a team
looked ' fit to make another, winning
fight this one did.; Of course,;, there
were some old men in the line-u- p, but
yonng ; blood seemed to : predominate.
Still, lust when the Athletics seem-
ed most powerful they, exploded like,
a skyrocket Their outfield failed
completely--an- d only .'two of their
great ; corps of pitchers1 Coombs and
Plank stood the test The i famous
infield has been the chief source of
what strength Philadelphia has shown
and, now Connie Mack'must: set out
and do some hustling for young tim-
ber; he must hustle much sooner than
he anticipated. ; -

Now for , the other ; surprise. , It Is
not hard to guess. Surprise No. 2 has
been t tne playing of tne Washington
club, - which ; was the joke of the
American League ever since . its or
ganization. Year after year It has
guarded the cellar with the tenacity
that", approached the : heroic. All
thought of Washington ever having a
team fighting anywhere near the top
had departedfrom1 Human minds ages
ago.' When Clark Griffith jumped out
in front 'last: spring the - fans said.
Oh, it Is only a spasm. He will come

back.! . .Until the ; season was well
over half played the ' same, fans
would not give the Senators a chance.
If is different now.i;. They have gain-
ed the good opinions . of those ! who
would not . take them seriously, ' and
no matter where the Senators may
finish,5 everybody will now grant that
Washington has a baseball club. An
infusion of young blood of the proper
quality with the old players held over
doing ftheir share was what turned
the trick. ; Rather J a strange coinci
dence that Griffith,- - who had scored
a failure with Cincinnati, should take
the place of a manager, McAleer, .who
likewise had scored, a failure ;and
both ; of them should get away "with
winners the first - rattle out, of the
box. All this season the fight has .

SIM0H GILL1S WAS --

BUMK HERO DURIHfe

STOCKHOLM GAMES

Athletes returning from the Olym-
pic games are atlll laughing t the
sympathy extended to Simon Gillis,
the hammer thrower, when that atmk
herd was carried off the field with
an apparently sprained ankle after ne
had made a fruitless effort to get a
place in the competition. That rym-path- y

should be extended tq him here
is not strange, for, the New York po-
liceman played his part In the dra-
matic exit from the stadium so well
that the thousands In the stands wire
deceived and cheered him as though
he. and not Matt McGrata was the
real hero of the event

Simon had been well fed and nurN
tured from: the time he left America
until he reached Stockholm, and had
taken on so much weight that he was
less active than ; usual; The conse
quence was , thathe twisted his foot
a little in practise and when advised
by the doctors not,, to compete the
wily Simon saw a chance to leave the
stadium with more than his share of
glory, even though he could not throw
a lick. . ;..v, i ,

' " " 'Went Candaged. ; . ?

He went on the field with his ankle
in. bandages, and.when he stepped In
the circle all ,eyes were ' on him.
Whirling the hammer around his head
he , slung it out about 100 feet and
then . went , sprawling on the ground.
The big man lay helpless and made
motions as if trying to get on his
feet each time falling back in simu-
lated agony. There was a consulta-
tion among the of ficlals and the com-
petition was halted while the stretch-
er, was sent for. -- Two lads weighing
under 100 pounds each brought it in,
but they were unable to lift the giant
Then a guard of honor was formed
of the other weight throwers. - Mc-Grat-h,

Rose, Childs,'. Sherman, and
even the big ;Flnn, Nlklander, gath-
ered around and tenderly raised the
prostrate man , on the stretcher.
A Pitiful Sight ' "

,
-- ;:v

Slowly Uey marched off the field,
while expressions of pity were on the
lips of all the spectators. Glllls wlnk--
jsd at the stretcher bearers as they
neared the crowd," and Matt' McGrath
whispered to him, "Faint you big
stiff, faint" Simon groaned, in reply,
and one of the American Olympia
committee said to a group .of, hl3
friends, "That is the spirit that wiss
for 'America. That gallant man was
willing to sacrifice his life to gain a
point for his country." r ;

- All except one little New Enslasd
mair"-- - seemed'- - "overpowered "" at ' tha
tragic end to Gillis' efforts. He. cast
one , searching glance at the ambu-
lance brigade before he drawled out
rHe's not an athlete, he's an actor."
The quiet New Englander rwas Mike
Murphy, and he was right as usual,
for ; Simon, though not as spry as
other members of the team, was able
t& walk about when he got back to
the Finland. :

mm
It was nip and tuck all the way, but

the Mallhines finally. won out from the
Kamaainas on the cricket field Satur-
day, but the jclose. margin of 6 runs.

Gardiner's 'brilliant catch of a terri-
fic drive of Boh Anderson's turned the
tide In favor of the winners. The best
batting, of tins match was shown by
H. .; Blackman, who -- carried - right
through the Malihtnis inning : for 33
runs. Other noteworthy features were
the . bowling of the new left hander.
Forrest and the wicket keeping of
Dr. Bens on one; side,; and Balrd's
bowling and Bob Anderson's battlrig
on the other," '

The score::-.""- : ':,
K. C. Walker, c Thomson, b Lind.

12
H. Blackman, not out 33

ST. Zenx, c Anderson, b Lindsay. 3
D. Young, ran out...

D. Thomson, ran out. .... .. .7
Lr Forest b Hatfleld.1;.. 0
J; Kerr. c Lindsay. r b Hatfield....' 0
T. A. Anderson, b Hatflel.d. . . . . .
T. A. Winkley, b Baird.. ........ 1a Low, b Baird..:...;..;........ 0
J. Gardner, b Baird. ;..V..V.i. 0

Extras 10

Totals. ... 74
Kamaalna.
L. G. Blackman,-- b Forest 8
J. R. M. MacLeanb Forrest. ;.v;." '5
A TL Hatfield, fc Forrest... 10
Ft. Anderson, c .Gardner, h Forrest 24
A. Baird, b , Young ..... ....... .'. - 0
P. C. Lindsay, b Young... ..... 0
C. F. Maxwell stpd Beng, b Young .7
J. B. Thomson, c Young, b Black--

S. C. Todd, c Anderson b Black--
man . .. r:4.

3. M. Tucker, not out. .... .. . . . . . 0
J. C. McGill, b Forrest;... 4

Exrtas .'. . 4

Total 68

been ' mainly between Griffith i of
Washington and McAleer of Boston.

With, the fashionable . deep collar,
wider girdles are apt to be worn. -

i Photo-Ensravln- ff of hlzhest srada
can be sefnred frem the Star.Rnlltfn 1

PhotoEcTaTi2, PlinL -

v 1

imJlhiU'HLUh

Germany and Ireland fcr Of-

fensive Alliance and Cring
Rest of the Golfing Vcrid to
Terms;

F. W. Klebahn and Wm. Healy.
better known V his iatlaates cs
"Tim " proved winners la tha two

Club Wrdi V i I
1 525 Vday for golfing, asi
large field of 2S who cut their rrr.ra
down on the entry list, all vet: 1 ir.
one of the best tournaments hell for
some time.

; Klebahn and Healy were rlttci
against E. asi A. 11
Jordan in the final round, tzl vrn
3 up and 2 ti play, thU t:!r.i ttiut
their ' easiest match of the day.

Owing to the limited tine IaT7L!:!i
to run off .a r.atch play ccmrrt:::.;:,
only . matches were 1.

This ; gave a chance to :!:ct tr.a
winners' by the regular proc:-- 3 c!
elimination. '

The Country Club ccur;? ij in
splendid' condition now, but. tha 7-e- ra

are looking forward to thj c: re-

pletion of the new nlr.9 holes, t: '. tplay over a full lS-hd- a ccur: r i
year. The wcrk cf clearir.- - t:.3 r ; :?

fair green 13'now ia,prc;;rc i, t: :t
is progressing slowly,, cn ac::u-- t c:
'the large amount of rock that hu to
be removed.

--o-
I " I i I '

ii i -

Dy CHW3TY MATH IV:
Star Pitcher cf tha Ne?.' Ycr

Thi3 13 the cc:t ncrva r ;

in which I eve? tc-- :;

exception, that 5 !

1SCS. Ju3t when th3 Clir.ta
think they have fr- - r"""'
ly won and Ettl? t..:'.c to i
("'Ir.'it- '.'! - -

same'oli, wean'inr. r...
tion haunts tha r.Inij c! tl

"Will we wLi!"
. I have Uttla dcuht tha CI.:
win, but it I3 zzlzz to ta a 1

to the end cf tho eztzi.:: '.

looked as If we pc;.:::. i ; -

(after having wen fc-- r r" 'i c
fire In '.Pittsburg, tha CI-t-

he

club which ha3 Izzz th a

for us to defeat all that::-:-e- d

us twice without a run. 1;
a. tough setback,', and It r;:
tunate thing for U3 that Ec
two from the Cuh3 tr.l Trc. . C "3
along about tha sama t:.--;.

t wa3 a greet di:.;;;:-:n- t ta
McGraw and every cm cz tha t:nto have Cincinnati Czlz'.i ui In th-- i

series, for there la no leva I - - 7
the Giants for "Ilink" C U z i
while we have dena czz::i: rih!? to
turn the Red3 ba;k dov.n tha IzII.t,
still it wa3 tough to zli th:m z:l
those two games Just when v.a
ed them most to put U3 cn Z::?
street and remove the strain .which
has been wearing on tha club fcr a
month. If we had taken thsra two,
I would. have said .that. tha pennant
was sure. But nowwe still haye tha
same old" fight on our honi3. - :

. In Cincinnati we encountered a
couple of the best pitched gome 3 tha
club has faced this season. .K never
saw Fromme pitch better. tall. Hl3
feat of dropping the Giants with cna
hit after we came out of Piit3hursh
ylgorously healthy in the battin? line
was a . great surprisa Benton: deliv
ered almost as good ball the day be

must be conceded that the two, twlrl-er- s
.showed-thei- r best games aalnt

"'us. ' ' : ; - :'ir. ... v. t
rivalry between the Giants and CIn--

beenso 'much 'aDDariBnt hostilitv In :
each series r between the two clubs
this season. No player who was with
the Giants In 1908 will everforgive
o uay ror nis decision In that game
which - gave Chicago - the pennant.
This Is the reason the two defeats
last week, coming as they did, just
when we needed the games, hurt so .

much. .. . - '. , -
. r

ri was 10 see u aosorry uaj it,
1 1 r . . . - . . .b&ju jxcvjraw oa ma way cacx 10 rew

York : after the short series. "I don't
blame the ; players. , They - were up
against good pitching, but .we've, got
to hand it-t- o 'Hank' -- when he comes
East It may. be; our last chance, you

Don't '. waste . your money buying
strengthening- - plasters.'. Chamberlain's

Dampen a piece of flannel with it and
bind it over the affected parts and it

sale by all dealers, Benson, . Smith &
Co, agents for Hawaii. .

' : "
. ....

: Then Is Oaly One y ;

- Ilcdol Ganitdry

. Three First-Cla- ss ArtlsU at yenr
service ;

' BETHEL AXD mtV .
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-II I 1 I - ...... . ...... I . , . . .

WANTED

We've got 'em. 'Not the D. T.'s, but
tlie soda water drinkers we were af--
ter, We're Lad to put In another bot-
tling table. Honolulu Soda Water
Co 34 A N. Beretanla. Chas. E.
JYasher, mgr.; Phone 3022.- -

4841-t- f

Partner wanted. Energetic "young
inan from Boston with $700 capital
wants to engage in some profitable
business. "B.", this office.. -

.
52S8-2-t V;'-",;-

Two r young men , - with thorough
knowledge of grocery business want
employment, wholesale or retail.
"Grocery,-- Y. M. C, A. , A 340-l- t

"Any. person musically inclined to.de-- .
veiop

. that talent by taking , lessons
from Ernest K. KosV . 9 .Young

v Eldg.; Tel. 3687. , ; . - k.6S02-S- m

" Partner with $850 capital to Invest in
: good business. Open 'for investig-
ation. Address M..J.". BuUeUn of--.

flee. :
;

; r v.';. , l , 6236t
: Apprentice to learn dressmaking; also
. experienced gtrls. Apply Monday

V a. m Pantheon Bldg., Room 2L
v--

;
- V 6340-2-t .. :i-..,v':.-:- :

- Man who thoroughly understands tun- -

nei work and operation of air drills,
by Alexander '& Baldwin, Ltd.

V;T... , 2; C328-l- w . ,1;;-- '

; Furnished . room Sn , private family,
walking distance from town. Refer
jences. "A," this office. - v

. .

Small furnished , house, in desirable
, neighborhood, by .couple without

children. --Z43,". care StaBulletin.
Two ladles who know how to sew.

, Apply P. L. On Tai,1190 Kuuanu
. St., nr. Beretanla. 6336-l- m

Lady to look after baby girl (white)
in her. own home. Address ."K.

: K.--. this office. , .
- 5340-3-t

Reliable, experienced rock crusher en
gineer. Honolulu Iron works, inu- -

uacu St. 534l-3- t

To purchase 'physician's microscope.
Address Kr. this office.

534l-3t,- -'

HELP WANTED.

Pressman is wanted at; once at ; the
r- Etar-Bulletl- a office.,. " tt

PERGONAL.

.,If you. want, something ; goodJie
sure and ring up 4045. , ; : V ?

v r . '"v,;;

announcement:
The Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac-

tory, Limited, manufacturers of Ha-

waiian - Tropic Preserves, 'are now
; established in, their splendid new
building, ., King i and Hustace Sts.;

: Phone 4045. Poha,, Mango, Guava
and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet
Mango Chutney, 'Guara Jelly and
Marmalade Pineapple ; Pickles, Pa-psi-la

and Chinese Marmalade, and
- Tamarind X --4

Grescrlo Domingo. : experienced musi-
cian, begs to announce that he has

V: opened studio, 1020 Richards, opp.
Capitol grounds. Tel. 2179. .

r'::y: i ri ;.

Standard Sewing Machine Agency re--'

celves shipment Center; Needle ma-

chines Sept 19. Place order at
once. TeL 3295. , l

Attention, school children! ; New tab-
lets,: com position books, beautiful de-
signs. MThe Fern." Emma and Vlne--

iyard. :- -

AUTO SERVICE.

. . SELF-STARTER- S. -

EveReady . Ca; M. C King, man-- :
ager. - Agents for Ever-Read- y self--

' ;' atarter. Anta repairing. : Richards
and" Queen Sts.; Phone 262C. ; ; , '

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- te-

in town.;. Experienced chauf-feur- s.

. Telephone 1910. . 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
151L: Young Hotel Stand; Charles

; Reynolds. ; 'O'-V'-
' 'X: M0"tf

"For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
7 Phone S848. Oahfl Auto Stand. Jim

'.Pierce. ''; ) '; :C;:-.:- ; 5200--U

.City, Auto. Stand, opp; Catholic Mls-slo- n;

on Fort St Phone 3664 : or
' '

1179. ; " ". '
.

5379-t- f

Two more passengers for round-th- e-

Island tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1326. , : : , .

' 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent'-- R

M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
251L! :

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

V- 5277 . :

Thayer. Fidio.COi Ltd.
STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

12S Hotel Ctrset. , r Phene 2211
. TUNItiQ GUARANTETD ,

r HONOLULU BTAR-BUIilTO- f, MONDAY; SEPT; 16, 1912.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss; 490 S. Beretanla;
Tel. 33C9. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, v diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University. ,
.. . v , . .

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. U .Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen-saco- la

St ; TeL 2646. Dressmaking
of very description. r

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

'

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil . engineer, surveyor
: and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
; Kaplolani Bldg nr. King St
tr ... 5318-l- m'

.
- .,

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.
' h -

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwsld .Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

. ' .

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
' '"J

5324-t- f :

AUTOS FOR SALE;;

The Metz 1912,
runabout Just the thing for busl-- r

ness men. Drop postal, Box 452.' E.
O. Farm, agent . . '

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-
tace. Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed. .

- 3 - V'

B
BICYCLES..;

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re--.

ga Peerless and , Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers in . Royal Navy
English bfbydes and American blcy- -'

cles and supplies. Bicycle repah-ln-g

, a specialty. " Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Hotel St --

; s 6287-- tf

H. YOSHINAGA. 1213 v EMMA ST!
W 8e;i any make of bicycle. Repair

t
shop: up to date. Tires, and bicycle

f supplies. , y ; .v , S244-6- m

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. : King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and! motorcycle ; supplies.
Lloeral allowance on old wheels.

: .,?:

BAMBOO , FURNITURE.;

The Ideal furniture forvthe, tropics. ) We
submit designs or make from your

, plans. ? Picture 'framing done. - S.
i SalkL 663 Beretanla; - Phone 2417.

OhtanL 1286 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

-

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretanla.. Home- -
' made bread, ' Boston baked beans

. . and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry dally. . -- " -

Love's Bakeryv manufacturers and dis-
tributors of ' finest quality: bread,

f crackers, pies and cakes. -

5293-3- m.."r. fii:
BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
: charge. : See :ns before making ar-

rangements to ' board horses. '
. City

Stables,, 121 Beretanla; Phone 1921.
: ' 5245-6- m ' '. v Xi :;--

'-

BUTTERMILK.'

Buttermilk; pure, ! fresh churned. ;4 De--
Ucious, nutrltloua. .232 S. Beretanla.

BARBER SHOPS. :

IThe : Delmonlca. 134 S. Beretanla.
jcverytzung new and sanitary;' '' "

.

BUY AND SELL,

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
old and exchanged, j. Carlo, Fort St

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new: Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties.' Private
rooms. '

--The Eagle." Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

.

The Central. .Beretanla and Fort opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our Sandwiches, 10c up.

;

The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open day and night

'Boston." next Bijou Theater. Open
alt night Caters especially to after--

theater parties-- - 52C6-3- m

14 acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable 'and poultry houses. Lot .bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g . stream. ' In
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley, where
thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl and the, grass Is ever green.
Inquire of Chas. E.; Frasher at the
Honolulu Soda Water Co nr. coc
Beretanla and Nuuanu Sts. .

;.

Bargain House and; lot 'stable on
premises. Almost an acre set to
various kinds of fruit trees. De--

; sirable location jaear car line., Ap-

ply :"N. Star-Bulleti- n , i ,
-tf : i

Chalmers "40." Thoroughly overhaul-
ed, painted. ' New top and cushion
covers. Full equipment Including

. Presto and Klaxon. TL.353S.-::v;- .

5324-t- f

Modern 10-roo- m house," Klnati St,' nr.
Keeaumoku. Ufaklki- - Good neighbor-
hood. S. H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahu- -

imaau Sti . . . - . ; , .6293-3- m

One hare Hidalgo' rubber and;, coffee
' of' 1905 bearing dividend ' this ear.

- Address Rubber," BUletin office '

rrr
Cocaanut plants ror sale; Samoaif va

riety. Apply A D. Hills, Llhue.
KauaL . I;'... '..5277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. -R-epairing.
M. Hkmamotd, 475 Queen; TeL

2431. -

Thoroughbred Buff Orpington chick-
ens.' V. H. Gill, 1265 Kmau St. "

7u : ' r.

Inter-Islan- d : and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope , time-savi- ng

invention. . No addressing necessary
, in sending out bills or receipts. Ho- -

nolulu- - Star-Bullet- in Co, Ltd sole
agents for patentee. : : : tf

PIANO FOR SALE.

Second-han- d upright.: piano -- in, good
condition; a; bargain. Address H.
J. B.", this office. 5320-t- f

CAFE.

"The Cosmopolitan';; P. i John Hee,
prop. ; Open night and day. v. '

. . ?v ;v? k 1 i''P
The McCandless, Alakea, nr. jMerchant
; Regular meals or a-- la carte. :

CLOTHES CLEANING.

S. Hlrada. v Clothes cleanedxlyed and
j pressed;! short hoticeJ Alt': cut flow

"ere for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
auahi Sts, - r . t .'';.:;-- 5277

Takahashl, 1258 Niiuahu;' Phone 3063.

" Make8uits good as new. Call for
and deliver.. Mending, dyeing.; ,

x - t

Tanabe, 1807. Liliha, cor. KukuL Tl.
:

. 2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-!- "

ing. We send for and deliver.
' . - A

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; TeL 3146. San- -:

itary' methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

5266-3- m ., , .

U. Togawa, Nioanu ,and Beretanla;
TeL 30284 We call' for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions. --

. r , ; I

Quick Dealer CoM Beretanla, '? nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

;.- '' - - "
...' .''

Asahi. 564' N. King; . TeL 222T. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

6263-3- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We also clean hats.' 5tt4-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

C , . THE 1NVATERS. . , .

The best blend : of: the . finest Havana
tobacco. Mild .and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. - ' 5277

Tini Kee, King and Alakea: Manila
cigars, Victoria. . Conchas, Londres.

'fy, ' r H :-- 5291-3t- ri
' ;'t

AND;PLASE REMEMBER.

V We guarantee to fit you
perfectly; to satisfy you ab-
solutely; to sell you Honest
Clothes at Honest Prices.
, We prove our confidence

In what we sell you by. giv-
ing you : the - goods ; FIRST,
and allowing you to pay
FTER. Thats -- your protec-
tion, and the best reason
WHY you should buy your
next suit at

TbeJftodel
"Clothing for Men Who

';, . Know
im FORT STREET

Open evenings

Mrs. F. .(T Blcxenon's Kaimukl resl--I
;lence; furnished;; $45 per month:

"Apply Spencer llfckerton, 78 Merchant

St , 5330-t- f

Fully furnished house at PuunuL Ex--

cellent view of Nuuanu Valley. Gas
range. S. II. Dowsett 842 Kaahu-man- u.

5293-3-m

Brand-ne- w bungalow, 3 bHlrooms, on
Kewalo St.; $40. Inquire of Oliver
C. Lansing; 83 r.:ercnant St, or

r Phone i 3593. j . 5333-6-t

J Furnished- - room, with l or without
board 904 Lunalilo. Tel. 3267. : On
car lme. 534 1-- 3 1

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

George Tamada,- - general contractor.
Estimates funuhed;08, McCandless

.Bldg.;; Phone'2157.'v.-'"-- - .". '.:'

City Contracting & Building Co 24 N.
Hotel , nr.' . Nttuanu. Materials sup- -'

piled. Plans and specifications.

'at
Buildings,, paper hanging, painting,

pairing; materials supplied. Mat-- "
tress and pillows to order.' Full line

s
; of .furniture, in t stock. Wing Tai &
Cow 1216 Nuuajttu. ;

. . ':, i 6269-3- m

Sanko Ca, 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hang-Lin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant. lvi:.'' 7'.. '

L Kunlshige, Kukut lane;, Tel. ; 3277.
Carpenter of hisheat class; 30 years'
experience in America and Japan.

6252-3- m ; .

Asahi; Co 208 S. Beretanla; Tel.
3 1826. : Building, ' painting and paper-- ,

hanging. Full line of materials.
'::''';., , )XX:

H.! KakanlshL; King and KapiOlanl;
Phone 3256. 'General' contra and

x 'builder; . palntmg, paperhanglng.: 7": "
.' i 5265-3- m ;

"

K.. Horiuehl, ; Ldllha, nr. King; TeL
; S80L Bids on contracts for building,

painting and paper-hangin- g.

4 .M-W- k6323m , it 'J;.; ; r.

Y. JKobayashLl carpenter, contractor,
f paperhanger ( and painter j" j 2034 S.

King St.; : Phone 3365. , :; - 5286-- tf

Y. Kukuya,.178 S. Beretanla; TeL 1837.
' " . . '- - 4 1 Xtjontracor, Dunoer, painier, piumoer

and mason work.

T. Mlya,o contractor, and' biiilder 527
' Beretania St ,: Work guaranteed.
' Phone 2516; i; a: X :: 5245-6-m

Sun Lee tTai Co, 26 N. King; Tfet
17S3. Building contractors and paint- -t
ersL '.: .". ' '

-- ki5295-3fti

Yokomlzo Fukamachi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. TeL 3986, Home 31S7.

THokushln,' 711 S. King; TeL 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

' - , f.Xr'
K. Begawa, 672 S. ' King; Phone 3236.

.Building contractor and house mover,
- 6245-l- y . ;

K. Hsra. 524 N, King; .TeL, 39?L BuUd- -

ings, stone and. ,
cement work, eta

h'i '.? : - 6263-3- m i

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. .E.r King, . manicuring' and chiro-
pody; Alakea House, Tel; 1865. Res-"iden- ce

work it desired. -

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha above School; Tel.
1 2384. In stock br made to order. "

:'v.' vy ;;,: s530i-3- m ' ::::

CABINET MAKER,

John Rodrigues, Miller nr. punchbowL
8trlnged Instruments repaired.

'

:' ''". 5266-S- m :

D
DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 128C Nuuanu, bet Kukui and
" Beretanla. Ladies' and children's

suits to order. Fit guaranteed.
' , .

?

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses.

DRAY ING.

Gomes Express, 716 Fort; Tel. 2298
? Special equipment tor moving house-

hold goods. Auto truck. , ,

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of dray ing. Auto tracks.

5293-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-tani-a.

G. Hiroaka.

Y. Nakani3hi. 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese Employment Office Itb, Ber-

etanla St, nr. PiuichbowL Phone
S66&. H2S-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
5070-t- f

Star-Ballet- in Ads. are Bet Business
Getters

The Metropole, Alakea St Housekeepi-
ng: suites and. single room. Phone.y: : : m :.'

Two furnished housekeeping rooms, i
1750 S. King, second bouse . from
Pawaa Junction.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, Ganzel
Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard; TeL
154L' v,;;..;; v-

- :,;

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King
St v 533Mm

The Elite, opp.. Young Cafe., Large, j
, airy rooms, 315 up. Baths. .

'8266-3- .' :: :T?:

72S S. Beretanla. ' Walking distance
to center of city. . Phone, j '

--
. ' 5327-11-3 ::Xr.:-::X:,,;- -

The Tllla, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505.' All
:. lanal rooms, $12 month. '

.,::;'-.' 5266-3- m ; I V--
X

Popular House.; 1249 Fort: Coof rooms,
. tub . and shower baths-- v

'
r.',.k

$

E
EXPRESS, f :

Love's , Express. Pnone City Transfer
Co.. No. 1281. Household goods stored.

:yy-::- : y 529l-3- m r ! r ;;

Manoa Express, King and South.; TeL
" 16234 1 J Express i and Jdrayhjg of all

kinds. Prompt ,and efficient service.
Si teamt?j4 i ; T i. V 5263-3- m

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretanla and 1

, Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds 0?
express and draylng. Charges just

'X-i- y :V -- ; 'J, - '

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs Carolina Fernandex,: Union i St
; Madeira embroidery," luncheon 1 sets,

..: baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

:
: ,k-5322-3- m ; ;V

;i'ii ; a .

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26 N." King; Tel.
( 1783.; Furnltur of all : Kinds. - Koa

made to order a48pecuuty
. ..' !

f . T.

All ' kinds' of household goods bought
:: and hold.-Bes- t prices. KJ Hayashl, 1

..ig2?SIgVWifH4', fi i 5245-6- m

FURNISHINGS.'

Youf can. clothe:, yourself completely
here for a very, small sum. - Boys

Vithmgimens' tumlshings,. trunks,
suitcases etc - Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretanla 5 " ' ; - , 237rtf

:. FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo-Fukamac- hi Co., Beretanla,
' nr." Maunakea. ? Contractors, f TeL

: 3986, Home" 3167. ' . ' k-63-

FLORIST.

Tlowers Leis to order at Julia Ka- -
laklela's, Pauahi ! and 1 Nuuanu ; TeL

.3176. yy.x '. :; soii-e- m

G
glee; CLUB.

Kaal Glee - Club, 9? Toung Bldg., TeL
? 3687, furnishes niuslc for any jocca- -.

Slon. '': "
-i-- ''; '.: :

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K., KaaJL 69 fJoung Bldg. TeL
- 3 6 8T, teaches both vocal and Instru- -:

XtnentaL.V :ti

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618. King; Phone 1879. Can
1 ' furnish house' atr prices unheard of.

Old furniture exchanged- - for new.
Will send min to your house. Dis-
count on purchases of $10.' )

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott: Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the bot months have :your I

' herse clipped by electric clipper.

HORSE SHOEFL

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

. .. E263-3- m
'

H. CULMAN. ; ...
Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort

snd Hotel Sts. -- 1 r 5277

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 30U8.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

. .

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FUntilSHED C0HAGES
Furnished house. 2 bedrooms. 1713 Fer.
- nandes St KallhL ; Inquire 130S Fort

St . N, . . 5302-- tf

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal--

kikl Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

Five-rop- m cotutge; .325 pr. month. F.'
E. King, Cottage Grove; TeL 1037.

'
.

- v

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery . turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,

; 348 Kmg; phone 253$. V

II
MUSIC LESSONS. ,

Ernest TC Kaat: 69 Young Bldg., TeL
36S7, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando--
lin, banjo; zither, violin, cello and
vocaL: ' 'r ' .".:'; : V

uregono jjommgo -- leacner pi vioiia,
- manaoun, niauaoia, ciannet ana i .

music reading. Studio. 1020 Rich--'

ards St, opp. Capitol grounds. TeL'
ziw, t, ., ,t y,.;;,aHBt.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu--
; sical; instrument.; ; 1020-102- 1. Fort

V ' I "MASSAGE;

Massage treatments at your home by t
expert masseur from St Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 23 1 7.

5308-t- f

Hashimoto,; .178 S.,- - Beretanla; TeL
236T. Masseur, baths,. manicure, v ;

'1

MADEIRA EMDr.OISZrVrV 'I
Mrs.- - J., P.: Melim, 162 Hotel; 'Phcae

.3996. Beautiful Madeira, embroider- -
ed, babies caps, sacks and dresses.

, Initials and hemstitching to order.

MOTORCYCLES. ,UL
, ,mmm 111If your, motorcycle la wrong have It

put right .by, an expert I Honolulu
Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 2333, Nu--
uanu and Beretanla.

MEN'S FURN12HINCC,

II.' AfongXow. First-clas- s men's fur-
nishings. HoteL and. Bethel St.:'":.

M: ir ; . 277 " ' : -

; fWICSIOrr FUHNlTUnZ.. "

M. Ueda, 644 S. Kins. Koa and. Mis-
sion furniture to crier." :

:; U : y, :;V : . k-5- 3 22--3 ht- - :v ;

PAINTER.
31 ;:

Chin Sung - Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King. Tei. 1913. House painting, pa--.
perhanging, polishing, graining; --

" l.X

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs. , Our
1 head painter for IX years in Oahu Ry.
carshops. City "Auto Painting Co.,
Queen, opp. City MU1 lumber yard.

h vr u 5270-3- m "A '

8. Shirakl, 1262 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. Air work

V guaranteed. Bids submitted free. ,
;--

. i , ;4 V
!

j j ;t"; :

Hee Ksj Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. nouse
' painting paper-hangin- g. Uateriali.

532S-- m
'

K. Tachlbanl ; King nr. : PunchbowL
Contracts house palhtlng,-et- c " ' T'

v . , : 5262-3- m yy
PIANO MOVING.

Nlepers Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furnltsre moving. V ' ' 528S-3- m

RODLUHD BOAR- r-

A family hotel la the best re- -, i t "

section of - Honolulu. Kooma t.:.
.. board. Tenna.tresnable. Uc

new management Phone 1333. 101.
60: Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook.- 6317-t- t 5.

.

Cool room Hn - Maklkk
, district. ,wlth

- board, suitable' for couple or genti?-ma- n.

All conveniences. References
required. "M. N.. this ,offlee.

:,---'- . 5339-6-t i

The Argonaut Itoom with or wlttr--t
board. Terms reasonable. Pi. "

13CS; 627 Beretanla Ave.- - t
Mrs. Rein ne Rodanet. has taken

74S Beretanla. Hi
'class, select -

The Hau Tree, 2195 KalU P.J Wal
klkL Only first-cla- ss private hctil
on" beach. .

' .' v-- B233-:- n

The Alcove,; 1345 Emma. Home eff-
orts, piano, reading room. Fir. 3

I grounds. V,,: '.;.' . i

Furnlahed rooms. wltH beard, at IIu
tace cottage. WalkikL Geatle: .

. till li only. r ; : v ? ;

,,,, " - - ,v,. v - -

.

- u,i,ia' -

l . . .
fc

a runniHT water every rt .

231 Rlrrcor. KUrti. i:a ar..l

k-- 1 -- Z

iCASIDYS. WalU:;.!: T-- 1. C

taa, rocm3 l l j.
. 1

LCo

On Tuesday, L t . c .n

chain. "E::!3" c- - rav. 3 c 1

Return ta tr.:a c'. .. :
'

:
V- -

J

FLur'-:::;a-
.

,

mi.-r.;to-
,. C:2

tukj, lot... .1 - k 1

but ray r.c:!: rr f.r :

l.fr.i c." v
. - , i7

.. . '.
.

F..;.Ttr;L:.fc.!. 1173.!'

"r-tt-er vof.; i .1 i '1 1 -
.5Ectiz:at.3 furr' :. 1

1. '

K. C!t 27tJ N.

- my Cr-"t3

; . . 1: :

The , Occidental, ; . I --A!-'

GIvev us a tril t ' yea
becolpe a re-!- .:r ; -- ircn.

The Pacific, I'.ir. t tr. 1 ! : .; :.r. :.
.sell 23 meal tic:.:U Lr,;i.:x

: -

- r. ZAL ETATZ.

Bargains la real estita ct
plaini and LilU. Tc!-- , 1:
"Pratt'1 101 Star. ;nv.a: 1

t STOr.AGZ.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. JL Love. FJre-.- ;

proof warehouse llloyper Bld.) Jr..
surance lowest rate. , . 5233-- 3:

ADDITIONAL WA;IT.AD3 0:
-''-PA-

GE 11 v:

THEY KfiD A'VEDDING IN TH& T9WN - :

: 'TWAS QUitt A BIG EVENT - - ; J
AHI WHEN THE MUPTl AU KHT: VAS TIED

TKEV H9N EYnN ING VENT

THE-- BRIDE AMD GPPPl'VEMr PPLE UHon

5 VHEN THEY STARTED UTCaSE

mm
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!..

I: '
1

cMc. Sfeamsfe ,C:
r FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. 8ie rra .,. i. ....... Sep 1 21
8. 8. Sonoma... ...... .Oct, 4

. 8. 8. Sierra....... Oct. 19

C Brewer Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

........

T --"
.- - . .

-
I - :

v . ... . ' .. ..'

steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
- port or about the mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT j
1&. 8. Mongolia;.... ....Sept. 20

8. Persia. ........ .Oct. 12
8. 8. Korea . . . . . . . . .... Oct. 1 8

For general information apply to

H. Hablifold cfe Co.,

N.

30
......

, : ... ,.-7-
-- ,l, ,'

.Btesmcrs of, the above Company, will call at and Honolulu on.
or the dates mentioned belowC., .Kty::,l'.'-C.-

FOR THE ORIENT -

8. 8. Nippon Msru......8.pL27 ;
8.: Tenjro ' Maru . . . . . . ...Oct 3

8. 8. Shinyo Maru....... Oct 25 ;

.r'tJiMx:
.

-- t t -

.r' At Manila, otnlttins call at

: ; ;

FROM 8AN V

& 8. Lurlln . .i . . ; i 6ept 25
8. 8. 1

for

Tor

6

AND

C.C - ...... .Oct 9
CC 6

4

-

H.

the

sail

.
see

THE

. All kinds and
and

-
CO, LTD.

Fort and
lilt Geo. Gen. Mgr.

asd Ce tnt ft, CX

y

' FOR 8. Wv

8. 8. ..Sept
8. 8. 28
S. 8. Ventura. . .Nov, 25 .

on dates

8.

f"" 'V

leave
about

Calls.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, HonotuIiLf

v San'l&cioliana Hdhblului

FRANCISCO

.1
WIIhelmlna...'....OcL

8.- - 8. HYADC3; sails from Seattle Honolulu direct on or about

further, apply .to 4 1 .".f.
lJ

FC.l FIJI;

r.ttandla.. P

C C. Mxkura.. ...Dec

& CO;,

L
836 Fort

Twine. Printing

SUPPLY

Phone

..

8Y.DNEY,

Ventura........
Sonoma.. ...'Oct

:

Direct Service Between

particulars,

CASTLE 'COOK

AUSTRALIA

TIIEO. DAVIES

IUVER

"AMERICAN

-

Co

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Persia ,!. . . . ..... .8ept 17
8. 8. Korea. .8ept 24
8. S. Siberia.... ....... .Oct 8

Ltd. onto

FO rV 8AN FRANCISCO v t
8.; 8. Maru. ..r. . .Oct 1
8J 8. Chlyo Maru. ... . . .Oct 29
8. 8 Nippon Maru.... . Nov. 19 J
;r 1;;..

Shanghai L".rr

'; FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8." S.- - .. . . . .Sept 18 : '

8.? 8.;-Lurilh- .'.;-- ; "'f Oct;. 1 0

5

FOR VANCOUVER

8,'S? . .... ... . . .Oct , 8
8. 8. ..... . . . ...Nov. 5 -
8. 8. Zealandla..........Dec 3

LTD., GENERAL

Oahu Railway time Table

Ottwara.

" For WalanSe, WaialuaV nnd
Way 3:j5 a.'.m.i 3:2a p. m.
- For Pearl Clty Ewa UUl and Way

17:30 . m.. :15 h
v

m--,

11:30 a. 2:15 p, m., 3:2 :p."
5:15 p. io. t9:30 p. m., tll:l P-- ixL

For Wahlawa and Leilohaa 10:20
a. m 5:15 p.,nL, 13;3C if. ttl:l5
p. m. i;

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Cahuku,
and a. 5:31

p. m.- - -

.

Arrive Honolulu frota Ewa Mill and
Pearl Qty t7:45 a. 8:3 a.
11:02 a. nL, 1:40 p. M:2f p. m--,
5:31 p. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. mH p.
5:31 p. m., 310:10 p. ni :

The. Halelwa Limited,' a two-ho-ur

train (only first class tickets ,

1, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at. 8:36 a. m.; arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
stops only at Pearl City and "Walanae
outward, and Walanae, . Walpabu and
Pearl City

Dally. Excepted.
Only. .V-v- .v I

O. P. DENISON, ; F. a SMITH,
- ' 8uzerlntsndenL . ; . O. P. A.

ETrrythlBg la th'irtntlnr line at
Staf.Bnnctla, AUvr treet branch,

c::::D(Ari.usTnflL!ArjR'oYAL:MAiLss.:co.:

l4trtma....,..4....Nov.

- .r.:En:sAr:-KAWAiiA- rj company. '

rr.o:.: ;:ev york. ...to Honolulu :. . r

Via Tihusntepee, every sixth day. Freight received at all. times at .

Cerr-irty- 's Ahrf, 41i Street South , .; '..';

, FuO:: SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
8. C. VIRGINIAN, to about.. :..iV-':...:..tOCTO-

BER 4
8. 8. MEXICAN, td sail about. ... .......... . . . . . . . . : . OCTO BE R 26 ;
8. 8 ALASKAN, to sal I about N OV E M B E R 17
, For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD eV CO LTD, V

t rents. Honolulu.:; V :t'J ': C.. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent ' -

Service

-

ROUTE 3'
' For ' particulars .

Fred. Vaidron,Ltd.
Street

l"PKa-Mafii- a

MOVES EARTH

- Wrapping Papers,
Writing Papers.

HAWAIIAN PAPER c

Queen.Streets Honolulu
G. Guild.

Tcr'tftrs about

General Agents

Steamship

'

Shinyo

..

Honolulan.

Marama
Makura.

AGENTS.

Kahnlra
Stations

SUUons

Wal-
alua Walanae-8:-36 m.,

m..

tl:40

hon-
ored

returning,
Limited

Inward,
-- tSnnday Sun-

day

'

steamship

Brooklyn.

Dispatch --

FEATHER

. . HONOLULU; BTAR-BULLETI- X, MOXDAY SEflYlG, 1912. . 11

Established In 1858

BISHOP&COi
C BANKERS ; "

, Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank --

. of California - and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and.
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK
Of.

HONOLULU
. .LIMITED

Issue K.- - N. & . Letters 6t
f Credit and Travelers' ; Creeks
-- available throughout the world.:

: .. '. ...; ; . V

Cafte Transcrs af
Lowest Rates

ii'':y-::- : Limited A yri'-HONOLULU- ,

-- .1 T. H. V

. 8UGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
, . J . . AND; COMMISSION
'v , MERCHANTS i

J Agents for v.r l
FIRE, LIFE MARINE TOUR '

1 . ISTS BAGGAGE 'AND
r i AiiTftunon c iueiiDurr

Represent
J3wa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd. -

Kohala Sugar Co. r
A r ; --

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. . : . ,
-- Matson Navigation-- Co. V.- -. .."....

'- Toyo Klsem Kalsha r : s .' ?

The Yokohama
Spec ie DanK, :

? Head ; Office ; t Yokohama
. . . r;-- z ; : ' ; .

v
: '.. : , .v .Yen. - --

v't Capital Subscribed ... . 48,000,000
U Capital Paid Up iC, 30,000,000 1.

e Fund ........17,500.000

General ' 'banking " business
'

; transacted. .Savings .accounts v
' for 1 and upwards. - ' i :;

; Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults, v

with. Safe Deposit i Boxes , for
; rent; at 2 per year and ; up- -

;; 'Wards." J;:;' z ; i .

Trunks and cases to be kepi; f
: on custody, at ! moderate rates.

J Particulars to be applied for.'

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office,- - Bethel, and
Merchant- - Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. ; P. o: Box 168.

EUnELUTH & CO.. LTD.
PLUMBERS and 8HEET METAL --

. . WORKERS
' "

;

. 8T0VE8 and RANGES
.Corner King and Bishop i8treeta
' Phone No. 3087: ; ; .t -- r

. SEND . FOR FREE , BOOKLETS
"'' :ri ;, V"" ..... .. ,:. .:.':' v";'..-1'--'-- ;"k

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and' enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp droofing
and water proofing. : " -

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
": I v, Honolulu .; '"

A. P. IlcDONAXD,
' CoBtractbr and Ballder .'; :

Estimates gtrtn on all kinds ol
building. . : . ; ,

'
, -

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, KEAR KUUIKD

Photo-EngrlTl- ng U highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Engravi- ng Plant

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle &GobIcey
"Ltd.

Agents .Honolulu,

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited

. ..

; Sugar (Factors ,

Commission M ercharUs --

- ..and Insurance Agents -
Krr 2 ..'V;.

; ? Agents for - 1 7

Hawalan ; Commercial &-Sug- ar i

Co. ' ':
'

Haiku ; Sugar Company. .' ' - i r '
'Paia ; plantation ' -

r ; X:

; Maul AgrlcnUnrai Company- - --

Hawaiian Sugar Company ; .;V
Kahuku. Plantation Company

V McBryde JSugar Company,
' Kahulul Railroad :Company. ; ' p

Kauai , Rallwaf Company, ;

: Honolua Rancn , Vs.V ? .' V
; Haiku Fi-ui- t and Packing Co.: T ;,

; Kauai Fruit and Land Company

Brewer & Co
Limited

Established 1826

SUGAR FACTORS, , r
8HIPPING and COMMISSION
; MERCHANTS,

FIRE W MARINE INSURANCE

. Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. -

Onomea Sugar Company ; .,

; Pepeefleo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company j

; Wailuku" Sugar Company; .

v

Olowalu Company ..
: KUauea Sugar Plantation Co. .'a.

( HJlo Sugar Company .. . ... ...; .

Paauhau Sugar Plantation' Co. ;
ilakalau Plantation Company.
Hutchinson Sugar Planfii'Co. '.

- Walmanalo Sugar Company '

: , Honolulu - Plantation Company "
-- Oceanic Steamship Company

i Baldwin . Locomotive Works

f PACIFIC ENGINEERING
; ; COMPANY; LTD. ;

V Consnltln?, Designing and Cei
gtrnrtlug Engineers.

: Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures," Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. .Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
3

Of All Kinds f
DEALERS IN LUMBEB

ALLEN V BOBINSOX;
Queen Street -- - - - Honolala

r' "very thing in the printing line at
S'ar-Bulletl- n, Alakea street; branch,
Y erehant street v

t

An Era of Concrete
t 'f ', '' " " '

Someone has called this an era of cement Activity in
this line in Honolulu is proof that the inventor of the phrase
knew. We are adding to the popularity of the industry by
supplying the best crushed rock to be had in the country; this
Is necessary to satisfaction In cement sidewalks.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING . ... QUEEN STREET- -

WANTS

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Nuuanu. 1 Experi-
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry

' all materiai Prices reasonable.
5290-3-m .

E. lyela, 1292 Fort. cor. KukuL Shirts,
. pajamas, underwear and children's

clothes made to order. ;

K. Fujihara, Kuku! lane. Shirts. pa
jamas, neckties made to order.

"

YAMATOYA.
1?50 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrillo. 1387 "Emma. Expert.
Latest machinery-- Repairs "while
you wait" 5291-3- m

Antohe Can? te, cor. Alakca and King;
Work guaranteed.

v :

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE;

Furniture bought and sold. We : buy
; any saleable household goods. i Fu-- v

kuda; King and South; rhone 1623.y i :.? t-

7 SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1266 FORT STREHT.
Sewing" machines boufht or exchanged.

; Ring 3209 and we wtU send man to
' look at old machine. S242-6- m

SIGN PAINTING

George Tait, 174 S.1 King St; Tele--
phone 1874. r. v ; ,

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. Goods
; packed and shipped, to all parts of
; the world. 6293-3- m

T
TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. ; Beretanla and ' Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for

'and delivered. V :: - 6277

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck, suits a v spe-
cialty. t " : ;

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249
i : Suits made' to order. $8 . to 360.; '

H . .

i
Sang Chan, , McCacdlesa Bldg. : High
i class work." . White duck and flan
.nels a specialty. s

Sang 'Chong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
, Best quality material and workman- -

ship.-- Fit guaranteed. ' .

r ' "ft-- vV

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag.
gage, furniture and piano movers.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant Day
phone 3869, night r 3891.- - Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
express and ' draying. . All employes

: have had; long experience.' :
--.. 6269-3- m

.
'

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Remlng-I-,
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, ;;; Smith , Premiers, ; Fox,' etc Every machine guaranteed.

vl20 8. King St; TeL. 3306. : '
:. ; . .

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala- -
; kea . St., - Is now; prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve
hicle. Prices reasonable and: quick
delivery. ; .' .; ," , 5277

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
a Tinsmith, plymber. hardware, etc
""rv'i VS---

l

" . '

0
UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Lfriha, above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order.

;.; '?

UMBRELLAS.

iC MIzuta, 12S4 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-
pairing done.;

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co.. 306 SN. Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. V: .Bring your old
wagons to us and we, will make as

..good as new .for. very little cost
: - .' . 'v- -

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

. -

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
. AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This Temedy always wins the good
opinion, If not the praise, of those who
use It The quick cures which It ef-

fects, even in the most severe cases,
makes it a favorite everywhere. It is
equally valuable for children, and
when reduced with sweentened water
is pleasant to take. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii. '

A man has no use for a woman who
attempts to convince him that he is
wrong and . succeeds In. doing It

The left, side arnd front fastening is
still used on the one-pie- ce dress.

n

Army ol
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I Crowing Smaller Every Day.
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'BIG BUSINESS'

JOliRRYll
0VRELE10P1S

First Time in Years Wall Street
Hasn't Shown Nervousness
in a National Campaign ; .

'

By C. 8. ALBERT. -

CSpocVal Star-Dulktl- n Conrsrwulenccl
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 3.

"Big Business" . has heard . the cam-
paign keynotes of all the leading
candidates for President including
Mr: Chafrin, .the nominee of the Pror
hibitionists," and has. not construed
them ; as indicative of bad news.
There have "been no raids upon the
stock market and none of the finan-
cial magnates have announced their
unwillingness to loan their friend
money unUI after the November eleo
tions. 1 ':-- . :y: .::-:v-

For the first time in a number of
years Wall , Street ' has not gone
through the motions of having a fit
resultant from, the selections put for-
ward by the various national convent-
ions.- Not one of the platform prom-
ises " has" caused an attack ; of bys-teri- a.

. The operations of "Big Btisl-ness- "

have been pushed along since
the nominating conventions in pre-
cisely the - same fashion as before
those, gatherings. - This establishes a
brand new record. It has always
been customary, for. those In control

arjr channels to begin taking
In, sail 'the minute party principles
are announced and the possible elec-
tron of some candidate might consti-
tute a menace - to their management
of affairs. s Nothing of that nature baa
yet developed. - . - 1

. .'Two reasons are assigned for. the
placidity with which Wall IStreet re-
gards the political outlook. The first
s based on the theory that for weeks

and months Big Business" has been
convinced V that neither Wilson nor
Roo8evelt intends to go 'after the fi-

nancial Interests. In . point of fact
the Taf t administration, with the ac-

tive Mr. ickersham holding the at-
torney general's portfolio, Is regard-
ed : as a more serious menace to
"crooked'! big business than any oth-
er possibility of --the situation..

; The - second, reason Inspiring confi-
dence is the expectation of a great
crop with consequent prosperity ; all
along the line." Unless Providence de-

crees otherwise this country will pro-

duce and .market within the "next six
weeks a billion bushels more grain
than was, produced last year. This
means prosperity to the farmer, and,
what' Is more to - the point with Wall
street, prosperity to the railroads. ;
"Everybody for Hlm$elf.V

"Everybody for himself and heaven
help i the hindmost," seems destined
to become the ' brief but expressive
motto of Republican Representatives
in . Congress who may seek renomlna-tio-n

and reelection ip the approach-
ing campaign. The adoption of such
a slogan ia Indicated by the present
drift' of affairs political.
. At preseht there are absolutely no
signs of teamwork between the ad-

ministration and Republicans In the
House, and men In that "body are ''go-
ing It alone," each playing to his own
hand. In the recollection of the old-

est member there wag never such a
chaotic and disorganized situation.

; Predictions are freely made at the
Capitol that Republicans seeking ret-

urn-to power wia be' found throwing
the administration overboard and at-
tending strictly to their - own knit-
ting.' They will tvbte, it Is prophe-
sied.' according to the sentiment in
their own districts and regardless ,of
party, or administrative policy.

Carried to the last analysis, this
would mean sacrificing the national
ticket to their own interests, and
there are IndicaUetnr that many of
them are getting in shape to pursue
that policy. If it seems best for them
to override the President's veto of
a bill f declared . to be; In violation of
Republican principles or to dodge the
Issue and not vote, they will do' so.

Of course, a few Casabiancas wJU
stick to the turning deck case-hardene- d

regulars, such as : Uncle Joe
Cannon, - Mann, Payne and other

but the fact is there are
many among the rank and file who
are looking anxiously for cover. -

Eager Inquiries are being - made by
Republican' members as to help to be
obtained from th4 Republican con
gressional committee in the coming
campaign, but the responses ' are
neither specific nor encouraging. ;

;

"BORN. '

CAMPBELL In Honolulu. September
14, to Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Campbell,
a daughter. ';:-r- ' " ",

Tender feet should be rubbed with
spirits of caphor after being washed
in warm water and thoroughly dried.

Better a pavement made of good
intentions Uan no pavement' at

MOVEMENTS OF
--MAIL STEAMERS

TESSFXSTO ARIUTS 1
Tuesday, September 17.

Hongkong, via Japan porta Persia,
P. M. S. S.

Kona , and Kau ports Kllauca, str.
Ililo direct Mauna Kea. str.

Wednesday, September 18. .

: Haail via Maui ports Claodlae,
smr. - . .

'

Kauai ports W. C. Hall, stmr .

v Friday, September 20l
Newcastle N. 8. W. Klyo Maru.

Jap. 6tmr. ,
y

. .

Newcastle, N. 8. W. Strathallan.
Br. stmr. . ' ; v
. San Francisco Mongolia. P.M.S.a'
; v Saturday, September 21.

HIlo via way ports Mana Ivca,
str...; V ' :r :

Sunday, September 22.
Maul,. Molokat and : Lanal ports

Mikahala. str, :
: ; :

Kauai ports KInau str.
v Tuesday, September 24.

Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,
P. M. s. s. ; :
- Hilo direct Minna Kea, str.

' Hawaii via Maul ports Mikahala.
sir.-- . , ' r. -

Wednesday, September 25,
i Kauai ports vK G. Hall; sir, a;

San tYancisco Luriine, M. N. S. S.
Thursday, September 23.

Newcastle. N. 8. W. Vennacher,
Br. stmr ; '

- . Friday. September 27.
' San Frfanclsco Nlppln-- ' Maru. Jap.

str." ,. ;,-

Saturday, September 23,
;

. HIlo via" way ports Manna Kea,
etr. :.

: ;.
Sunday, -- September 20.

Maui, Molokal and " Lanal ports
Mikahala, str. - --

Kauai ports KInau, str
Monday September 33.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

TES3EL3 TO I

Monday, Scptsmitr IS.

Kauai ports Nocaa, stnr., 5 p. n.
Tuesday, Septemtsr 17.

Maul, Molokal and Lanil pcrt3
Mikahala, stmr 5 p. jn.

San" Francisco Perr'a, P. 11. C. C.
, Kauai ports KInau " Etbr., P p. tz.

Wednesday, C:ptrr.ier 12.
San Francisco Hcsolu! an, II.

S. S.. 10 a.' m.
1 HIlo via way ports Mauna; ,IIc

stmr., 10 a. n.
. Thursday, Ceptsmt:r 13.

Kauai . port3 W. G. Hill, Etnr., Z

p. Q. '.; .
'

r Friday, Ceptemttr 23.
Maui and Hawaii pcrU Csu 11 1

stmr., 5 p. xn. -

nongkong via - Jajaa tcrta II.
golla, P. M. S. 8. .

Kona and Kau port3 Kili:::,
stmr, noon. L

; Saturday, Ce?t:rr.L':r 21.
HIlo direct Mauna Kea, stnr., 4

p.. m.'.. --
. -- . .

San Francl3co Elcrra, O. D. L,
noon. - -

; ' Monday, September 23.
Kauai ports Nocaa, stnr., 5 p. n.

Tuesday, Septer;i::r Z. --

Maui, Molokal ani Lnnai porti
Mikahala, stcr., 5 p. in. '

Kauai port3 Klnau, stmr., 5 p. n.
K San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. I'.

Hongkong via Japan port3 r
Maru Jap. stmr.

. Wednesday, September 23.
Hilo, via way port3 Msuna Kc t,

stmr.r 10 a-- ra.
" 'Thursday, September 23.

Kauai- - ports W. G. Hall, stmr., Z

p. m. ' . : '

Friday, September 27. . '
"v Hawaii' via Maul .ports Claudlr.?.
stmr., 5 p. m.

'-

- Saturday, September 23.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p. m. - ;

': Monday, September 30.
Kauai "ports Noeau, stmr, 5 p. n.
Sydney; via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

XIAI13

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Mongolia, Sept 25.

Victoria Zealandia. Oct 9.
Colonies Sonoma, Oct 4. . ,
Yokohama-Per- sia, Sept 17.

Malls will depart for the follow-
ing points as follows:
Yokohama Mongolia, Sept. 20.
Vancouver Marama, Nov. 8.
Colonies Ventura, Sept 30.
San Francisco Persia.. Sept 17. .

t TBAKSrOET BZSTICZ I
v

Logan, sailed from Honoluln for Can
Francisco, arrived Sept. 12.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Manila,
arrived Sept 2. . -

Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, Arrived April 7.

Crook, at San Francisco. .

Buford, stationed on Paclflc Coa3t v
.

Warren. Stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for

Manila Sept. 14.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat

tie, June 15 '

DIx, from Honolulu for llanlla, sailed
Ang. 13. V .. ,

t PASSE5GEE5 BOOKED I
4

Per stmr. Maul, for Kauai porta.
Sept 17. Frank Stone, Mrs. Stone,
Mrs. E. H. Broardbenf Dora Broad-be- nt

Alice Broad bent E. E. Paxton,
Rev. Hans IsenbergC A. Rice, Mrs.
Rice, A. M. McBryde, Mrs. J. L. Wil-
cox, Francis Cay. -

Per stmr. Mikahala for Maul and
Molokal ports, Sept 17. Wm. Knott
E. Pekao, N. Pekao, Mrs." M. Pekao,
C. Newman. .. -

"

'l- -
' ' '

0 m 0 - -

- " ; ' ' ':, DIED.
McKEAGUE In Honolulu. September

14. John Dayton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Z-- McKeague, 902 Robello lan,
aged two. months..
The funeral services were held yes-

terday: afternoon from the Towns c - !

Undertaking Parlors. The interment
was at King street Catholic cemetery.

Facills descensus Averco! Snre
'tis ereased with r.
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MasonicT empl

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Loalii ( kaplcr o. 2, IliTuIur.

TUESDAYi
Honolulu Lodrr, Third

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodcr, Third IU.

THURSDAY i

FRIDAYt
Oceanic I.odirc, Second Dep.

SATURDAY;

All visiting members of ;the
ordtr are cordially Invited to'at-ten- d

meetings of local lodges.

II OX OLULU LODGE, 61C, B. P. 0. X
Honolulu Lodge No.

16, B. P. O. Elks,
meets In their ball, on
King . St, near Fort,
every Friday 'evening.
Vialtincr Brothers are
cordially invited to at
tend. :

A. E. MURPHY, EvR.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec.

. Meet on the 2nd
and, 4th Mon-

days of .' teach
- month at jK. P.

Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth- -

Marine Engineers' er Associations
Beneficial . are cordially ;

In-- v

Association - vlted to attend. ;

TTM. JTcKiyLEY LODGE, S0.S,7
: : ' ;,; . JC.of P, ' . ':

lfpt Trr 2nd snd 4th Prnr.
FfTn day evening at 7:30 o'clock In

jv. oi r. tian, cor. t on ana
Beretania. Visiting'- - brothers

V cordially Invited to attend.
. . 7 i'- ; A. P; GERTZ. G a

v v v F. KILBEY. K. R. IL '

royoLULu aerie ho, f. o. e.
Meet on second 4hd fourth

ji-- Wednesday evening of eachZ," month at 7:30 1 o'clock," In
K. of P. Hall; corner Port

and Beretania7 Visiting brothers are
Invited to attend. -- ,'f.

' i m JONES,- - W.. P.
J. W. ASCH,Secy; ;

UATfAlUJf TEIDE W. 1, L 0. IL XT.
- ? : Meets every Urst' and third

Tuesday; of each month la
' Fraternity Hall, I. O. 0. P.

.( , bttlldlng Vhltlng brothers
, cordially Invited' to attend.

A) S ' j: e SOlfS A;' feacTiem'; r
T .tttq a --'tspnnv r?. nf T

nOXOLULU LODGE SO. 8-0- ,1

? - L. 0. 0.'.a. --7- :

'

will meet In Odd Fellowm') bunding,
Fort street,' near King, every Priday
evening at 7:S0 o'clock1- - : '

VlsIUng bfothera cordially ' tnrlted
to attend. '"' .

:-- - - .

, AMBROSE J. ' "W1RTZ. Dictator. :

JAMES W.( LLOYD,' Secretary.

. MEETING NOTICE..

Oahu Lodge, !. O. G. will meet
In the roof ' garden; Odd Fellows
building, .first and-thir- d ' Tuesday - at
half-pas- t seven p. m. --V, t --

GEO. W. PAT Y. Chief Templar. '

7':

K Ilonolola were again swept
by a cecUupration, rould ;jott

: collect jpur JnuranceJ J-- V; '

C: Breyer 6 Co., Ltd.

V y.' (ESTABLISHED , 182SK .

reprepenf the the largest and ',

striifst fire Insarance compa-
nies InthwId'"73VJ:'.

71;Xiberal' Seemeiife"

fOR SALE i
$ 350Lbts ( 40x50 on Buckle Lane

' - Extension. .7". V

$ 850 house and lot 45x55
on Kuaklni St. Extension, near
Fort St

aiOOO Lot on Puunul Ave., adjoining
v oahu C? Clubr lOfiOd ' sq;. ft '
f 1500 lO-ac- re farm, KallhV 1H miles

from King St. : . 7 '::
12250 Lot 177xC7. rwithr house, on LI- -

nouno . tst, ; near - uaKi&i t x ire
- Station. ; -- 7" i ;?

P. L R. STRAUCH.;:
WaityJ Building .

"

r 74 King Street

. . . SECOND VEXR
' :

: HOME- INSURANCE COMPANY OF
7 a

7 HAWAII,V LTD. .

"

7 : O'Neill BIdfl.
CM King Street, CoK Fort Street

; :7 7 Telephone 3529 '

rholo.rns-rnilu- z ef bl&bcst srrad
r .. rr'.i frrrt lite St:ir-InUetl- n

CMOpE ffi ft P P 5

TURBINE D!U Ipl
V TV v.

Thousand Gal-

lonsi Feet total
Water

lift
cents cost for fuel

GEO. H. PARIS,

- Builder

' ; 1913" ' ' '

American t'nderslun

r'-rMod-
els

ON EXHIBITION

l:Geo7C. Be

Phono 3009 " " Sola Distributor
1

; v VON HAM MY0 U NG CO LTD.:

Importers, Wachinery and '

;7S ; " Commission Merchants 7
;. t t iv ''., Dealers In 7 X: f

( Automobiles and-Automobl- le ' ,

' . 7 Supplies ;7 '
.

ALEXANDER.! YOUYG BLDG.
' 7 Cor;, King and : Bishop St.

1 v'';: TELEPHONES : 7:;,;
.. Office 7. . ... , .' . 2137
I Auto Supply DepL 3817- -:

Auto Salesroom 7Mi"V26
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage . 'v.7 7 v r 2201

s AUTOr.OCILE'

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

1Homobiles
"7SCH U M AN CARRIAGE " CO.

-- Merchant Street - 7rr"

Use JPR EST-P- - LITE TAN K
on your Automobile , and tve
Generator ;Troubles. :'i-7-

; Acetylene Light ancL
- Agency Co., Ltd.

TOLCAHIZING
ALL WE.ASK lSA TRIAL
HONOLULU VULCANIZING.. .v.v. works : .;..7:.- -
Phone 1823 Kapiolanl BJdg

:,Withli3
$ericft!iaJAlwayaGoodatlthd

Union Barber. Shop,

7'. Cunha's Alley, Next Union
' Grill.-o- n .King Street t .

Undertaking Co,
1

-
.

V- Limited.. ,
--V- '

Night and Day Phoiie: 1325
7 71 BERETANIA

. MEMBERSHIP FEES
v. . .

' i

. THE HARRISON MUTUAL
r BURIAL ASSOCIATION "From;-- ! to 10 years-ol- d .'..2.50

From 10 to SO years old. . . 3.50
- From SO to 40 years old... 4.60
v From 40 to 50 years old.. ..5.50

From 50 to 0. years' old... 6.50.
J. D. barques,.. Pres. i

" . 3, H,vTownsend;,Secy.

PINECTAR
3 --i r

WAS AWAEDED HIGHEST UOXOKS.
7 At the recent -- California State

- Fair held at Sacramento:' "

4 OLD AWAR1 ,
A ELITE Jtincnx aWAUD and

0--

WASHINGTON, Sept. lS.y-Upo- n

excellent authority It was reported
here today ihat President Taft pro-
poses to ask. If he' has not already
done so, for 'the resignation pf L. O.J
iiorray, ronnirouer 01 currency u
the treasury department, 7 on the I

ground that he has strong leanings!
toward the Progressive- - party. Tbe
office carries a -- salary of $6,000 a!
year.

OverMght

To the Advertiser

Captald Thbmas F. MitchelL' U. S.-A-.

post commander of thej Marfa ar-
tillery ; patrol, '. has captured . General
Pascual- - JOrotCo,' Jr and Colonel Pas-cu- al

Orozco; Sr. former leaders of the
revolution InvNorthern Met ico. They
WerS" taken-b- y the patrol as they fledj
alter.- - a decisive defeat by Mexican
federal troops under General jose de
la 1 Crux' Sanchez. - 'V i - 7- -'

T ......
Colliding in mid-ai- r with a swiftly-movin- g

monoplane driven by George
S. Mestach,; Howard Gill, one of the
most brilliant aviators of . the Wright
school? was dashed -- to the : ground
yesterday ; afternoon 'at the Cicero
flying field," at Chicago," and ws so
terribly crushed that he died --op tbe
way to the1 St, Anthony ' de Padua
Hospital; r',r---7

- r": 77V :

Witli marvelously quick wlti Mes-tac- h

depressed 1 the head of ' his ma-
chine; and,' though he crashed to 'the
ground . a second ' or two " later than
Gill, he escaped wjth several ' severe
cuts and. bruises, on the face and head,
suffering more from the shock than I

nis . ooauy- - injuries, v westacn - was
taken to the 3ame hospital.; 7 -

;. "7 r :
' - fi. ;

.' Five 'persons ? were seriously hurt
and sfxtymothers more or less injured
as the result, of a free ' fight 'on the
Celtic Park football i gridiron Mn. Bel-
fast, Ireland this afternoon. 7?''- - v:

7-- ' ".s f 7 ;

T "A new sixty-hu-r ' train ' between
Chicago and San " Francisco on the
lihes of theUnitn Pacific will be put
into " operation on September V 30,-- ; ac-
cording! to -- present S plans. This r is
ten hours faster.; than the train now
running between '7 Chicago " anxjUthe
Western Coast' - ; 5 .'- -

--- Rice,'- - laughter, ; old--7 shoes,; tears,
and pretty, brides formed a seething
picture Saturday on the Pacific Mail
Steamship" Company's wharves . when
the steamer ' Mongolia sailed for ' the
Orient; ivia Honolulu, with the larg-
est list of cabin '"passengers ; taken
from San Francls'co'for a year.

Among sthese5 newly-wed- s were the
TolloWihg Mr. and Un7, Jess ; B.
Knowles,' of Oakland ? Mr. and Mrs.
Ji F. Johnson, of San . Francisco," and
Mr? and Mrs. El W: Kewell of , East
Oakland. The departure of the..newly-wed- s

"proved by' far -- the most Inter-
esting lncideni for' all the passengers.
::v::J' " t '

' ' riY- 7:.. ::.

- Frank1 Herrick, managing editor of
the 'Guthrie" (Oklahoma) Leader, --Vas
on. Saturday. night lured to a lonely
Bpot.'by a telephone ' call and shot
from ambush.' T t7; 7'K'v;,:7

News from ; Berlin r states i that; to'r-pedo- v

boat "Gl-77- " collided ith' the
battleship Zahringe-- , this V afternoon
and sank in ninety feet of water.: One
member of the crew ; was ' picked up.
dead 'and six others are missing.

..... - ;...-- 1 V

The old wooden frigate Lancaster
waB mustered out of the United States
navy today and hereafter will be used

'as a detention ship of the public
bealth seryice.' "! 1 - '

Leftie Louie" and, "Gyp,' the
Blood," the missing men of the seven
indicted for the. murder of Herman
Rosenthal, the gambler,' in front of
the Hotel Metropole on July 16, were
arrested tonight by detectives . from

' ' 'police headquarters.

Five thousand Macedonians present
today in a meeting of the national
congress for r the liberation of Mace
donia,, resolved" to seek. the aid of;
me gQveruuueni ano European rowers
to enable them to become self-govern--!

lng.
4-

-
."- - ,:

It stated tiat YuanhKai'a" pol

LOTS OE BEAUTIFUL CLOSSY HAIR,

NO DAKDRUFF.25 CERT "DAKDERINE"

"Danderine"
" Within ten minutes after, an applica-
tion of Danderine you cannot find a
sngle trace of Dandruff or a loose or
falling- - hair and, your, scalp will not
itch,, but what will - please you most
will be after; a few weeks' use, when
you will actually see, new hair fine
and downy at- - first yes but " really
new.hair-rgrowing.-aJl over the scalp.

A little Danderine will immediately
double ; the 1 beauty of you hair. No
difference how,dtUl, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just ' moisten a . cloth with
Danderine and carefully, draw? It

v

icy at present consists in subsidizing
the press. to exaggerate the Mongolia.
Thibet and Manchuria troubles, thus
diverting attention from the domestic
policy of Dr. Sun Yat Sen.

v
Hearing marks which leave no rea-

son for doubt, a sea chest has been
unearthed in Sydney which originally
belonged to Lord Nelson.

Today was the last day of the Mar-d-i
Gras on Coney Island, which means

the ending or the summer season for
that most popular of New York's
summer resorts. Over 250,000 per-
sons visited Coney tonight, scatter-
ing confetti, laughing and weeping
because the season was at an end.

A romance which began six months
ago in the Orient culminated in a
Justice's court of San Francisco, when
Bertram Webb, an Englishman, thirty-f-

our years old. of Hongkong, China,
was married to Miss Mary Belle Gor-ha-

the young an(l pretty widow of
one pf Webb's former business asso-
ciates. Webb and his bride expect to
return to Hongkong on the steamship
Nippon Mara, which sails Saturday. .

A high-powe-r naval radio-telegrap- ic

station at Fort Myer, near Washing-
ton, D. C, is expected to be in opera-
tion in about a month. Three towers
will be erected at . once, one of 600
feet and two each of 450 feet.

Avl an interview in Philadelphia to-

day, G. S." Canavarro, son 6t the Por-
tuguese consul In Honolulu, declared
that if the Democrats come out win-
ner in . November's election, It 'will
mean . that sugar will be put on the
free list and an end put to the reign
of prosperity in the Hawaiian Islands.

r. The Novoe Vremya's Harbin (Man-
churia) ;. correspondent says Mongolia
1s being" subjected to Chinese Hor-
rors, : resembling ' the atrocities per-
petrated by the savage hordes in the
Middle, Ages. ' 7 . ; '

; Because; of danger of cohtinued
rioting in Duluth, Minn., on account
of the street ar strike here, few cars
were being operated today. One re-
sult pf the sjrike Is that many dock-me- n

mill-hand- s ; and ; others are I quit-
ting work to r "go help the strikers."
"v .' .'. '- - r- " ' r .:

'.'The Norwegian steamship 7 Beta,
which sailed September 1 from Fore-
land Sound, Spltzbergen, arrived ; at
Tromsoe, Nprway, today. She re
ports having picked up a buoy mark-
ed "Andre's "North Pole Expedition,
1886, N. 10 ;. Buoy. "

t

1 Robert- - G. iValentine, f6rmer 1 com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, who quit
his 'office,; received . today, from Presi-
dent Taft a ; tfilegraphic acceptance of
his resignation. .

' V ..7 7;.
,'. ' 7 , 1 7 :7:

7 Peace is Mexico ' is the object of a
proposal to-b-e delivered to President
Madera by ' Senor ' Antonio "DePJ Ma-gan- a,

president' of the- - Democratic
Antl-Reieltctlohar- ty of Mexlc6rwbcn
is idie 5,to 'arrive in Mexico City;- -

.7. 'r-:- : 7 ''; .;:''' ; K ;

i Unofficial returns from all , counties
in the State of .Colorado received In
Republican State headquarters today
practically assure; the nomination of
C. C.7 Parks,; regular, for ; Governor,
over P. ;B.- - Stewart, ; Progressive, . ac-
cording to State' Chairman J. F. Mc-

Donald. '7;-!VP'!- ; - ' '""
- '.:.,, '.' ':- - l'j 7 .: .;7

b. Governor ; Woodrow .Wilson declares
that when he saw Governor John Dix
of New: York Jn . Syracuse th latter
give , him no assurance of support.
The 8fatem'ent.;was' called ' forth by. a
published report? thatr such 7 assur-
ance! were 'gryen Governor Wilson by
the' New York executive. i 'A

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt arrived
in San Francisco, tonight and address-
ed an immense crowd in the ' Coli-
seum: .Tomorrow, he will get his first
rest . in a week, spending --a quiet day
in the 1 Palace- - Hotel. Sunday night
he will leave for L06 Angeles;, t 7,

' ' "' ' ' ' 1 ':'f 77 " "

That the government of MeJico has
no intention of yielding without; a
hard legal fight to the New York
Syndicate which recently ; purchased
the $105,000,000: Manning and Mcin-
tosh claim against the Republic of
Mexico is indicated in a dispatch re-
ceived here from Ernesto Madero, the
Mexican Secretary of the treasury.?- -

' Interest in the forthcoming i hearing
of the Senate campaign expenditures
committee in which Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, "J. P. Morgan, George W
Perkins 1 and others are expected to
testify, has manifested itself in a
heavV demand upon Senatbr's Clapp's
copamlttee for special accommoda-
tions for spectators. V

JImmy Lawlor, notorious cafe pro-
prietor of San Francisco, was sen-
tenced today by Judge Dunne to five
years in Drison. following his convic- -

Star.Balletln lis. are Best Boiiness
betters.

strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing your hair will 'be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance, the beauty
and shimmer of true hair health. 7

Geta 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine froni any drug stpre or
toilet counter, 'and prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair is as
pretty and-so- ft as . any that it has
been neglected or injured by carelVss
treatment that's all you surely cm
have beautiful halr'and : lots of ; it if

Hair Coming. Out? If Dry, Brittle, Thin or Your Scalp Itches
' anriIs Full of Dandruff Use

WfiJIWilh
I'liiliiiiiiiNiiilj)!!

means more than a fat
baby. It means laying the
foundation of a' strong
sturdy constitution.

Fat alone is not enough;
there must be bone
muscle, brain and nerves.

Scott's Emulsion
it fA4T Acmm of perfection tow

Mother and Child. ' i
S ' V.

ii--

mmm
GiCl FQAUGISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
--

? American Plan $3.00 a day up
New steel and brick 'Structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A bigb class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and i
retail district. ' On car lines trans- -;

ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets - air trains 'and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized ;
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters,

tCaWfctAdess,,rTrtrw,ets,,ABC code. ;
;JJL Love.Honolulu representative.

Hotel rotter,
, Santa TBaibaraj.

5' T-- i ft

SAfvHiiincisco r'l
Reinforced Concrete Building. 223 Booms. 21 flat
CUM MSng hcmses.rjlhlii I block. Patei 1 1. tf .59
to 1 4JD0 per ixk-- F. L A W. Turola. Ptoss. Kar

hotel' mm
WAIMEA,,. KAUAI

. Newly Renovated-- - Best ? Hotel
' ' --bn Kauai "

Tourist Trad 8oHdted '': '-
-

"
.GOOD MEALS ; 7 , , ,

Rates Reasonable ,

C. W. 8PITZ . - -- .Proprietor 7

lbs Colonial
- V'. :77:'"';,;7 ' ',,: :""'? ''7

. Has prepared for the tour-- --

... ist business by the addition ;
.,. of two more bungalows ;
-- ; beautifully furnished.' They, 7
- y arenow ' ready, for occu- - ;

, ' pancy . ; . i '., '.;"' '' ;;; j; )'''c

rass johnson, ;

I Emma, Above Vineyard ;

: . PONT OVERLOOK ,

: AFTER REGATTA DAY. OR
' ";' BEFORE ; '

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
;,-., - 7v,-- v

Reopen on October 15 as a Family
Hotel

Board for two in large room
.$120 per month

Board . for two In large room", with
sleeping verenda $140 per month

Board for two in large room, with
private bath and sleeping veranda

?170 per montn

- Island rates, 3 to ?5 per day. House
open for inspection. Reservations can
be made now. PHONET3427.

-

HENRI JULES PINCHON, Manager

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY x

Says the Wise Bather .

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

;7 GEO. JS. IKEDA

Tel.2500178 .Merchnnt

C. Q.: Yee Hop
& Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3151

Clothing and . Shoes
'

Yee (San & Co:,
BETHEL AND KING STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from

KwoMSin gLoy&Co
King SL, 3 Doora from Bethel

, Fine Line of Dry Good

lahjYIhg ChfeiXol
'King 6L . Ewa Flshmarket

Importers 1 of Oriental . Goods

,94t ,Nuuanu,riear King; Street,,
... Phone 1020

Exclusive "Patterns
in Handsome J Greys

V. Y. AHAUA,
62 SOUTH KING STREET

The VonrfVong.Co.,
; Builders and Contractors ; ,7

7 m. ;7' Offlce: - Maunakea SL - rr

i.. '

L Chong & ,Co.,
. "7 --I V FURNITURE '.'. 77

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
7 v . - nlture. Repairing Vr '"

122 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

-- You'll find what youyyjnt thj I

Uity -- Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and Ki n 3 Stre et 3

7ins Client Vz'r
KING" ST' NEAR BETHEL
Dealers' In Furniture, Mattress--

es, efarlcV AIP kinds of K0A7'
land ; MISSION 7.FURNITURE
made to order. 7 .7

NEW DRUG STORE .

soda' water fountain '; hawaii , drug co. -
42 Hot su-are-nd of Betbtty
Well stocked with New .Drugs..

- ; and Novelties.,, u ,

THE BICYCLE DEALER ;and
REPAIRkRr has moved to il;
18 0 K I N G 8TR EE T 7

New . locationRed front, near
Young Bldg. Telephorfb: 2313

Telephone 3197' " P. O. Box 70S

7S.n6l2E3TA7
7 ; Vulcan ixi ng -Work". . - ?

182 Merchant St. near Alakea
HONOLULU, T7 IL IV Z

W.TAKAKU17A,..
COMMISSION MERCHANT .

Japanese' Provisions and 7 -
" . General' Merchandise

Nuuanu StI' 'Near King; St.

CUT FLOWERS
Clothes Cleaned .

' and Pressed
S. HA ROD A 1

Fort t Pauahi Sts., Phone 3023

NO PRESERVATIVES IN .

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your -- Grocer-Sells It ' --

.

DUNOAJSTS '

GYIINASIUII
" G. M. DUNCAN

258 Beretania SL, opp." Royal
Hawaiian Hotel Photie 3524

You can. telephone , messages
for ships at sea to the

WIRELESS
Ring up 1574.

1TJT 7 7
.ril0ifs.es.

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Telephone 1109 -

Club Stables
. Limited , 462 KUKUI STREET

REPAIRING OF
'- .7

Automobiles
and Carriages

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

I Hustace
LIMITED

KING AN D SOUtVi

7 GAGE A KNOX 77

gMiEiiiery-:- ;

. MILTON A PARSONS
Telephone" 5CC3 1112 Fort CL

Exclusive" r.IiHincry

Hiss PoVci
Bostoa Clock ; Cccond Floor

,'7
HIGH CLASS M1LLINZRY

7 Club Stables Clcck . 7
MRS E. E. DAVIS, Prcprietsr

f v j iti
Importers cf Lace, Z-r:;-

::.i
'

; . and. Farcy C:cda .. .

. - HOTEL, NEAR FORT

Fail 'Millinery '

V NOW CM CI3PLAY .

.i K.UYEDA,
--7' Nuuanu Ctrect, Near'HctsI
' .9

And'ycu v;-- t a j: try
"7 " me Tcm Chirp

i'.chajtp ' 'cic;; 3' Ann zzz:i
7 . cvnaYvHznz
. Phone ,i:;7 " C17 Ksahumr.j

.cigar .fov f 3
"

TT

I'

OAHU FURNITUn- - CO.
King Cire- - eppesits Ycv-- - v

Hotel 7:. i : yP. O. Ecx 1J '
5, , . ' . ' Phon3,3v03

. ..
l

.. V ' '''.,
' chemical cr;aif.'Z3 a:;d 4

WATCH MATi'S CLCCKS

iv j .For CiJs Cy

j.--. A. G I LM A U '
.; 47 Fort Ctrett .7 .

JA0.57, ,."ri--r

. 7 rZAL" E0TATC -
7::7: i 1 n z vna r : c z - - 7 : v-

7 LOANS NEGOTIATED
8tangenwald Building '.

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
..

.see; .

7 ALAKEA 8TREET -

FORCEGHOVTn

WILL' DO IT'

.......

B
y j y

AN OPPORTUNITV- -
1

BUIIGAX0T7S
AND REAL--ESTATE-

; 'X

O LI V E Rr-CL- N S I N G
- S& Merchant Street .

Only establishment on the , llx-quipp- ed

to do Dry Cleinin;.
PHON'; -



47

'

;

.
)

v

,,:.V
;

' -'

1

-

X
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co.. Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

W. C. A CHI,
7 ATTORNEY AT LAW, y; y

KapJelanl CuiUBni - tlonotulo.' H
;, . 17 Rf Box. tst, ,

E;& Duisenberg
STOCKS .

B0 N D S
ISURANCE
KEAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

IHOWBERG
ARCHITECT.'

kcitei jrarnlsLedloxulXuildinsi-- '

'

: Rates Reasonable. ;. ;
ICO Hotel St, Oregon Bldg. TeL

.DRINK :

f.Iay's : OM Kona Coffee

BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY M A V & C O.
Phone 1271

lU
mm

2
THR

Crossroads
m .

Do olishop,
i Limited

'Successors to
X Crown & Lyon Co Ltd. '

ALEXANDER YOUNG CU1LDINQ
Tverythlng In Cooks" -- V x

- ,. - -

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Made

y on' th Coast 1 : '
.

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1224 Fort St Telephone 12S4

1 1U15

Clias. H. JEVaidor
Company

fkeae 1371 v 122 Kiay Ct

Fire insurance
"' TH"E '

'

. F. Dillingham Co:
v LIMITED

, .w GoneratAAgent . for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
V llondon New .York Under-

writers Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Y Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

1000 FEET ?i-INC- H

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King Sts.

00 attention is called to the-fa- ct

that ve have just received,1 by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg- -

nJar price, $Z; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT .CLEANERS
No 20 Beretania St, nr. Nuuanu Ave.

. : r FKLIX TUIUIO. Specialist ; 5

Be Ready

F6r .

School

4i We bave'the largest and best
selected stock of School Sup-

plies in Honolulu). Here you
will find everything needed in
the j&choolrbqm for both teach-- t
er and scholar.

Hawaiian News Co.
LimiUd

' i Aft jYM& 'Building

i.iv Si t.v J

7f vv
" v. "

, s- -

, The Toric" lens Is ground with a
deep Inner curve, which permits of
the lens 'being placed much closer to
the eye," allowing a wider; range of
vision with no perceptible edges or
annoying reflections. : The Toric"
lens is for particular, people whj want
the bst and are satisfied . with noth-
ing Iess. v It costs, a little more but
It is ' worth ,it We fit the ,Toric-I- n

eye-glas-s or spectacle.

'Factory on the premises. v

'A. N. Sznfbrd,
Boston Building Fort .Street

: Over: May 'Ccv :.' ' " Vr

r.

Watch That
YounWHasbawL

going - down the street." Hi.
expression : is cheerful, his

i clothes"are good. He lives in
. a comfortable house and his iI position Is assured, too,- - for be

can.' give full attention to. his
work and he is respected and' Jtrnsted ' by his ! employer. r j.

: He has a nice, snug sum on --
3

deposit in our Savings Depart--
ment started it with a dollar

v of bis first iweek's wages. He '

says he owes , his success " to j

that and; we think he is right. ;

l : -

, We will be glad to help you as
ve helped him. See us about it. ;

BanhofHawaii, Ltd
'

CaplUI-Surplu- s, ' $100)00

Vienna Bakery
has- - tho ; best;'r Home-mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels land"
Coffee Cake. ' Be sure and ring

'
1129 FORT STREET.

Butternut Bread
The One Best Bread

ANTON STANGE & BROTHER

German Confectionery and iFancy Bakery

All . work done under the personal
supervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street nr. Beretania
: Phone 3793 1 ,

Cafe Openings
P. John Hee will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauahi street near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will be

'open day and night '

Dr. T. inTAIIURA
OfHcc: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: to 12 a. m., T to 8

p. Sundays" by appointment.
Residences ' 50 N. Vineyard Street

nr.offlce. Telephone 2613; P. O. Bos

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, SEPT. 16, 1912.

IE DOSEK
Al! Stomach Distress QuiCi

Ended with "Pape's
, Diapepsin"

Yon don't want a slow reme 1 when
your stomach Is tad or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomeli
Is too valuable; you musn't Injure --t
with drastic drugs.

Pape"s Diapepsin Is noteJ for it's
speed in giving relief; its harmless-ness-;

ifs certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs,
it's millions of enres in indigestion,
dvspepsia, gastritis and other stom-
ach trouble has made it famous the
world over. . "

-- Keep this perfect stomach. doctor In
your home keep It handy get a
large fifty-cen- t case from any drug
store and then if. anyone should eat
something which doesn't-- agree with
them; if what they eat lays like lead,
ferments and sours and forms gas;
causes : headache, dizziness and nau-
sea; eructations of acid and undigest-
ed food remember as soon as Pape's
D'apepsin comes In contact with" the
stomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainty . and , ease in
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders is a revelation to those who try
it.

FILIPINOS CARRY ON V

. THEIR CRUEL SPORT

If all "acjeounts are correct there Is
a great deal f chicken fighting going
on in the various Filipino camps. . We
were told that at one of the planta-
tion, camps $250 changed hands on
one fight y The cocks are armed with
steel gaffa, and one who saw the de-

feated cock in the fight, above allud-
ed; to, says that- - It was1 cut under Its
wings so that its intestines could be
seen. ( We understand hat there is a
law against chicken-fightin- g and the
penalty is a $20 fine and" one month's
imprisonment Ve suggest that ,the
pollcex sten lively ; after 'paydays on
the plantations, ' and catch the of
lenaers. jvonaia.

..
Miaget.

I

A LESSON FROM -- .

'
.

,; OUR ANCESTORS

' In the goo4- - old fashioned days of
our grandmothers' theyidependednppn
the roots and herbs of the field to re-
lieve disease. ; ; r':--- . ..

Years-ha- v passed by. but sMence
has never been able to, improve upon
the.' medicinal effects ; of these same
roots and herbs which are., Nature's
'curei for "disease. ft:.'-;-

" : -

r Lyda E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, that., successful remedy . for fe-

male, ills; had Its origin in this way
and today tons of roots and herbs are
consoled annually in making It..;'

STOCKS AND SUGAR. ;

" V";-'

SAN FRANCISCp, ..Cal.i Sept 14.
Closing . quotations: ; ".K- ,i: -

; ' XV: - X ' V'..'1 Bid.. Asked.
Hawn. ' Commercial . . ; 43.75 4442

"'Hawaiian Sugar . .... 4l5 .'

Honokaa , v . . ; V . . .'. . ' 10.75 v :

Kilauea r. .' ,V. 17.QP
Onomea . :. .'. 69.25
Paauhau .. 23.00 "236
Union . ... . .... ... SlOO 32.75
r ,NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept 14. Raw
sugar steady; Muscovado, !; 89 wdeg.
test, 3.85c ; centrifugal, 96 deg.'test
4.35c. Molasses sugar, 89 ; deg. test
3.6L "Refined steady. Crushed, 5;80c;'
fine --grahulated, ; ! 5.10c; powdered,
5.20c.,.-:.- .. : -.;- ;-'. r?-:- :

For , games of "sup char", were
broken up by Chief McDuffie and his
staff last night In a Pauahi street ten- -
ement which has yielded to the police
more gamblers per square "foot thanrl
any similar building in the city. ?

t A

r

: Prepared expressly for coat--

: Ing cement plaster 'and brick
' walls. . f; ' ;

: Concreta works freely and
covers more surface than any

. other cement coating.

Sanitary,' Dampproof .

Economical and Durable

SOLD BY "

Lewers Cooke
Limited

177 S. KING ST.

FOR SALE
A house and: well-improv- ed

lot on Pua St $2800.
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in bearing fruit trees, in Nuuanu
tract $1000. A bargain. -

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-lic- k

St.. Kalibl. at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT A neat room cot-
tage in town. $22. "

A mosquito-proo- f house,
with all latest Improvements, in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct. 1, a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys' . School,
one block from car-lin- e. $35.

J.fl. SCHN AC K, 1 37 Merchant Street

Aunt Sarahs
Pension Money

Bj NL QUAD
i

Copyright ISC. br AssocUted Ut-erar- y

Vrtts.

',; In the village of UoweUs. after Mrs.
James Griggs became a widow, sh
was always spoken of as Aunt SarabJ
Her hnsban4 wa a carpenter, and In
the last clays ot the: war he, enlisted
and went to the fronjT to be. killed. . It
was years afterward that Aunt Sarah
got her pension, and-the-a it came in a
lump snm of $C00. She was flfty-fiv- o

years old then and Urlng .with rela-

tives.. . ,. .. , .
, ,

There were two brothers, two broth?
ers-in4-a. three sisters, and, four, or
five uncles and aunts interested in that
pension money. It came by the
o'clock-mail- , and by 6 o'clock the news
had bnzcd all through the Tillage and
reached relatives' living,, eleven miles
away That evening, there ?tas an. as-

sembly at; the bouse of brother Moses.
The family had let the. dish washing go
and .dressed n$. , &aatt Sarah , in her
calico best. . She was a r$000 woman
now, imd brother iiosesxhad said to
her: ':r ' ' v : .

' ?.

..Til take charge of the money aud
all yonll have .to do the rest of your
life is to eat peach preserves and sit
with folded hands,".,. yX iM ':X

The other relatives, as fast as they
approached, made -- similar offers and
there was hardly a man in the village
who didn't offer to borrow the money
and pay Vi per. cent .interest : Aunt
Sarah cefaihly held the center of the
stage..--; She. had pften.'' been. : tannted
with having sio will of ) her, own but
now it - was. found that her- relatives
had .nade a' great big mistake. . .She
bad a wilt She refused to let any one
of .them' tafce --charge ef ber finances;
She, refused to lend a shilling She re-

fused to follow, any. advice about in-
vesting It She proposed to paddTe her
own i canoe. When she casbeWi , the
check she infused to bank the money,
but , carried . the wad of greenbacks
around .!n .a jpocket made for' the pur--
.pose., j..;.:., ;

..-
- f? X--'-:-

v HXX
:, How s was any relative : to, get his
bands on that money? fThis kept sev-

eral men . and women awake nights
and gave them shiver in, the daytime.
It . seemed that cajolery ;or' flattery

as the only .course They had Aiint
Sarah' from home'to home. She was
fed - on preserves . and lodged .in : the
spare" room, ' She iiad ari alpaca dress
and a new bonne t4f se went,to feed
the bogs, or .wash" the' dlsheshe was
chased pack Into the parlor .and told
to -- look' at It he photos Ja. the family
album, She : was, told that she was
growing younger, every., hour, and sne
was provided ? with balr". dye and t a
toothliRij jjind aftera irouple of
weekSiAtnts would-J-e thrvrvm onrthat
she had better band ever .the money.
She was always; ready to pass ..on' to
the next relative after that, - '

? xX
; Things finally ...got "around jto Moses
again.?. ; He had been thinking and try;
lng to decide Vwhat bis duty . waau He
had . finally .madenp bis " mind, j ... He
didn't ?eypn"teil his wife about iL lie
was not eecretive as a rule, but in this
case he.felt that he conid do his duty
unaided. At midnight. ') when Aunt
Sarah, wasi soundly , asleep; in , the best
bed lo the bouse and dreaming of the
quince preserves ; she ; had eaten for
supper, JJ oses Jeft his own bed and the
house and started; to crawl ,Into her
open window. V It was knownto him
that , once

" the widow was asleep ; no
thunderclap could awaken ber -- Under
the1, window he deposited ant old pair
of shoes, and on the grass not far away
he left anxid hat - . Suspicion must be
cast upon a-- tramp,; yon see. . . x :- -. tA
.. .The.ibvlng brother had gott most ct
his .hody. : into .the room when Aunt
Sarah bobbed jut of bed and grabbed
a chair and brought ft down ron. the
head of the Intruder. wri such force
as to break the legs knd his head 'at
the same time. ;.Te.ehair fell to the
floor, ; and Moses fell ' to( the -- ground.
There was an alarm. .He was not a
good liar and realised the fact, and so
he simply explained that It was a case
of "sleepwalking. He had gone to bed
worrying about the sister's money and
In his sleep had tried to crawl Into the
window to see if it.was safe... ;

After Moses had done his duty, or
made a good try at it, the $C0O.widow
accepted an invitation tg pass a couple
of weeks with a friend. She was a bit
afraid that some of her other relatives

"might try the sleepwalking stunt
Amid all the planning and talking no
one had mentioned marriage." Such an
idea was preposterous. Fifty-fiv- e

years and over and no man in sight
They had said she was growing young-
er; that she almost had a girly walk:

One afternoon Aunt Sarfh took a
walk dowt-- . the highway to a bridge
over a creek. She was standing there
when Deacon Griscom, sixty years old,
came . along. He looked at. her and

"

halted and asked:
"Mebbe you are a widder woman?" ;

I am." .:

"And I'm a widder man. Want to
get married?"

"Why why I hadn't thought"
"Neither had I, but I'm thinking

now. Stopping up at Perkins'?"
"Yes."
"Let's go and talk. I'm kinder lone-

some, and 1 kinder like the looks of
you."

They had their talk, and when Aunt
Sarah asked 'advice of Mrs. Perkins
she was answered:

"Say. It will be Jest too cute!"
Two days later Moses called the rel-

atives together to say:
"Yes.? It's true that Sarah baa went

and rot married, and dogcone my ats
If (hp lawyers don't say we cau't do 8

darned thing nlnt It"

CASTOR !A
: Tor Infanta ami Children. -

lis Kini Yea Fata Ahra C:it
'Bears the
Signature of

BY AUTHORITY.

S EACEtT TEWD ERS."

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 m. on the 20th day of Septem-
ber, 1912, at the office of the Clerk
of the .City and County of Honolulu,
Room 8, Mclhtyre building, 'for fur
nishlng all material tools and' labor
necessary to construct 325 six-fo- ot re-
inforced concrete posts (or more If
so desired firo rata) and deliver the
same 'to the City and County Engin-
eer at the tJovernment : Stables, cor-
ner of Coral and Foundry streets,;. Ra-kaak-o,

Honolului'HawaiL Plans, spe-
cifications "and form of proposal may
be had "upon "application and a de-
posit of I Five' Dollars (t5.00) at the
City and: County Clerk's ; office;

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. ' .

XX. ' ' D, KALAUOKALANI JR.,
Clerk, City and County ot Honolulu;
:X'- - -- X-:: i 5341-5- t V-::- :: : ; '

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenderawill be received by
the Superintendent of .Public Works
i& until 12 m. ' of Tuesday, October
15,. 1912, for furnishing the Depart-
ment . of Public Works '. with Three
Centrifugal' Sewer Pumps; - Including
Motors,' Switchboards and Transform-
ers. . : X X:X r I :X: ::: Y ' ''C-

: Spedncatlohs land "blank forms of
proposal jare. on file in the office of
the Superintendent of.' Public "Works,
Capitol .Building, Honolulu. ; :?

The.. Sueriniehdent ' of .Public
Works reserves . the right,; to--" reject
any or 'All tenders. . : ' t

" .: MARSTONttJAMPBELU
; T Superintendent of Public Works.

'r Honolulu, September. 14, 1912 -

"'::XV. 534M0t . V :

LEGAL NOTICTS,

. Under And by virtue of. a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon-
orable S. Hookano,)istrict Magistrate
of Ewa, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory. of Hawaii,' on the 27th day
of August,;19l2, In the matter of H.
Hackfeld &. Co Ltd:, 1 Plaintiff vs.' L
Nishloka,? Defendant 'for ..the" snm of
Three Hundred "Nineteen and 00-10- 0

t$319.00): Dollars, I did, f on the ' 23th
day of August,' A. D. 1912, levy upon,
and shall. offer and; expose for ' sale
and sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder, so" much of the property
hereinafter referred to as may.be nec-
essary to satisfy the said Writ of Ex-
ecution on the premises ' of I. llshl-e-iceWOTks;- "at

AieaT'District of
Ewaj City and County - oV Horiolulu,
Territory of Hawaii,' ai 12 o'clock noon
of Tuesday, the 1st day of October, A.
D. 1912, all of the right, title and in-

terest of the said L Nishioka in and
to the following personal property; of
the defendant unless the sum due un-

der the Writ of Execution, 'together
with-- Interest costs and my fee and
expenses, are previously paid. , X

'. ' r PROPERTY TO BE SOLa ,

One Ice plant, consisting of ma-
chinery,, tools and other implements
connected ; with " said Ice plant , .

'
.

Terms: Cash in United States gold
coin. 'XXXX'X xxx::-- X

' Dated, Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory , of Hawaii,, this
29th day of August A. D. 1912. ; -- X

'X-X- X h-- X7 WM. HENRT, :r: ;

High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii
' SS27-r-A- ug ;29 ; Sept 18, . 30 H -

... .. v v

1
4

4

XXII: it mm
--V-

The milk furnished by :

. v

' this Association Is from ; --

cows certified as healthy rX:.
: , by the Territorial :

Veter-l-;
inarian,.. and the milk Is.. '

handled under the most f
X sanitary conditions. Upon 'X

arrival of the milk at our Xxi
Depot on Sheridart street , ir
It Is' treated ' by an ad-- :Xx
vancedv electrical process J ;

that insures a pure milk -
. i without affecting the food ;

value.

We ' deliver an absolutely
pure 'milk."

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

Eastern Gowns
MRS. f. S. ZEAVE has re-

opened her parlors at 66-77--

Young Hotel, with an entirely
new line of the latest. Eastern

4 styles. XX ;.

BYAUTrTORtTY.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING USE
OF THE 10" FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE

5

HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES.

Adopted by the Board of Harbor. Com-
missioners, September 11, 1912.

Control of Pipe Line.
(1 ) The pipe line shall be under

the control of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, whose emptoyees shall
work in conjunction with the firms,
corporations, or individuals using the
pipe line; so that every facility will
be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or ether users ot fuel
oiL :

. '. kr ..
- '. " ..

Charges for Use of Une. -

(2) For the first tlx months of .Its
use, the charge shall be at the rate
of .01 H per barrel of oil . pumped
through the line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oIL After this period,
the charge for- - the use tot the line
shall be based to cover .v.-'v

x 1st . Cost of operation, ma!nte
' nance and repair. ' ,v,

2nd. , Interest on Investment and
depreciation. : v ; : :

3rd. Refunding, 'annually an
' amount equal to 1-- of bonded debt

for line, said charge to be, deter-
mined by the Board of Harbor Cdm-mlsslone- rs.

v..

Permits to Use Llne.,:'.;;";v
t3) Permits ' to use the nine line

will be granted only to those firms.
corporations or Individuals who are
in a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels , berthed at Government
wharves at a minimum volume of
1000 barrels per hour.
Delivery of Oil To and From Vessels.

(4 To regulate delivery of fuel oil
to ships berthed at Government
wharves, no barge or oil tank, vessel
or other, container, will be permitted
to discharge oil to, or receive oil
from any vessel berthed at a Govern-
ment wharf in the Harbor of Hono-
lulu during such time as the 10" Fuel
Oil Pipe Une is: In condition to prop-
erly, receive oil from or . deliver oil
to ships - berthed at wharves owned
or controlled by the1 Territory of 11a-wai- L

'; . 5 r . x .

- MARSTON CAMPBELL, r
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commi3--
XX sioners. . Jk

''X. EMIL A BERNDT.
Secretary,' Board of Harbor Comciis-sioner- s.

;VV",-- v
''fV r-T.-:. '5333-C- Ot

REGULATIONS GOVERNINQ THE
DISCHARGE OF TI1TRATE OF
SODA, SULPHUR AND OTHEn
SIMILAR MATERIALS L?CN TH2

; WHARVES OF THE TCH.1ITC,"1Y
OF HAWAII, AS t AM END ZD AU-GUS- T

' ' '23, 1912.

21. ; No nitrate of soda, su'.phnr, cr
other similar materials shall be stor-
ed, awaiting, transportation, upon any
wharf within the, Territory of Hawaii,
unless-- . the sane be pccke3 in t-- ui

aninoTi-lek- y ccntalners. All r!tri. ?

cf soda, "sulphur or ctlir t!r.i!r ma-
terials so stored' shall,1 at thj ex;:r.3
cf the consignee be under the cc-tiiiuou- s

care of a competent watdisiu
until removed. .

' , -
.

Masters, owners and consignees of
nitrate of soda cargoes, sulphur or
other similar materials must keep its
wharf at all times swept clean and
free of any loose nitrate of soda, sul-
phur or other similar materials during
the entire process of unloading ari
removing the cargo. No loose nitniia
of soda, sulphur or other similar. ma-
terials, will be permitted to be landed,
In all cases nitrate of soda, sulphur
or : other similar materials must be
landed from ships in sound containers.

During the process of discharjfc?
or removing said cargoes. It shall be
obligatory on the part of the ship or
agents of said vessel, to provide water
contalners'of not less than fifty (50)
gallons each at Intervals of not lest
than fifty 50) feet apart with suit-
able 1 buckets placed alongside each
container; said containers to be filled
with a solution of water, and .nitrate
pf soda to. be used in the case of fire.

Any person or persons who shall
violate the above Regulation shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
subject to . the penalties . as provided
by Section 9, . Act 163 of the Session
Laws Of. 1911. ::.X-'- ' --XYvv- 'v.;;'.--.-

MARSTON CAMPBELL,'
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners. . .'- -:
' " :XXi

; --xx EMIL A. BERNDT,
Secretary, Board of r Harbor Commls-V- ;

'" sioners. y X x '
: vx

Adopted by the Board of Harbor
Commissioners on August 28, 1912. -

-:- 5327-3-0t . x - 'XXVX

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT? OF
TIME FOR RECEIVING SEALED
TENDERS. ' '

The time for recelvihgf and opening
sealed tenders by the Maui Loan Fund
Commission for the construction ae
cording to plans and specificiations,
Of 'Xi rX :''-

-
';- ZX';:'- :':': :;'

Four-room- - Schoolhouse at Hana,
X":: Maui, T. H.; .. x V x'X 5

,
W0,000-gallo- n Reservoir at Keokea,

Kula, Maui; ; v- -: xx-- ;

Portion of Maul Belt Road from
Keanae to Makipipi Gulch, I

has been postponed until Saturday.
September 28, at 10 a. m. - ; .

'
'.' :XX' ' ' W. F. POGUE, --

Vice Chairman, Maul Loan Fund Com-
mission. ; , ,Xx 5335-1-8t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

notice;
L My wife. Cecilia KoI Mitchell, hav
ing left my bed and board, I will not
be responsible1 for rany debts contract-
ed in my name without my written
consent 1- - i "

LEONARD MITCHELL.
Honolulu, September 10, 1912.

5337-l- w

NOTICE.

Jacob Ordenstein win act for me!
in alt matters, with my full power of j
attorney.

The Combination
For Best EcGult

AND OUR SPECIAL 11'.
c a w iIENT FOR;

Tank
Bsvelopriiciij

' x' :"

" V' X X. ' '

.
: Ilonclul'j

. Photo, Supply C

Everything Photo;
FORT, NEAR IIC.

IT)-"- ' 0

r , -

J

( 3

120 LOTS D ty
ti!a ct !';: -', r' '

Ctrtst, r.zzr t. 3 I.
Pricss rsr; 3 frcr.i C
a 1st

Llttrzl ::z::yr.!j v...

Terms are vsry e:

Inquire cf .

- .4' X

' X. mm.

or to

J J o Oo

Ctt Y:

At- -

A. D. AR LEIGH C.
HoteL Near Fort Ct-.-

duy yclt:
,'--

':'X : ': A- t-
JACODSON one

.' Piathaon C4ack H;.

Si'.cz n2?:iii:..
HIshest Quality of Malar;; :

' Desf Workm a nxMp
- MANUFACTURERS' CHCZ

" 1C51 Fort Ctrest

are made on the latest Lcn::
and New York Cuatom La-s-ti

:,X'' QUAItTEB SIZZ3

REGAL 8HOE ST0H-Ki- ng

and CthI Ctrcts

f A LL su it ing:
New Patterns

j. e. roc:-:-;
Tailor for Men nd Worn: --

ELITE BLDG , HOTEL C

For GENERAL OrlC- -
TIONERY and FILINQ l
TEMS, call or writs ta Li
we will fill yocr wants.

cmcEsiTriY ca, v.
' k931 FORT STREET

Photo-E- n jrrtvla? of tlz'jr
(Signed) ME. SILYA T can be secured fron the Llzr-- '

K15-l- m ' PhotoEt2TaTlz2 ll-z- t,
x
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'.The last shipment passed the pure food man without a

- Try some; of, the SMOKED RED SNAPPER, and SMOKED ;'?:'...- - f ' ' .... . miMULLET; from New Zealandthe finest fish ever told In thlt
market. - :

1 i
X : I

YOU
'TRY

Metropolitan rMeaf Market
HEILBRON 4 LOUIS

Upholstery
HIGH CUSS

J. & co:, Ltd.
... )

THE ONLY CAR
Selfj

Started and Lighted'
! IODEL 405 Fore Door Or. ,
: IODEL 414 Demi Tctmeau. v 1 ' "

MODEL 42 Rcudster the .spleadid new,
en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, 5 in. stroke; 40 H.P.

MODEL 50 7 Fore Door Car.
: IODEL 514 Demi Toxmeau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type-T- all with the new fT" head

5 in. bore, 6 id. stroke motor; 50 H.P,
GEO. W. MO ORE

Tc!rphone 1902. ? - and Selling AgenL--

V P PER ROLL OF 43 YARDS V

777 KING STREET,

Tr : r

OF ; :

J. AD AD IE,

-
'

:
"

--
. t rnor the to cool It

can bo an v. ' . " s ;

" ' -- in I 'i " i

i It to the eh In - TV uata
lots than a io-ca- n r

- Wi ;

1

Hawaiian

arid Drapery

established 1C30

TELEPHONE 3445

HOPP

COMPLETE
Electrically INTERSTATE

Passenger, Touring
Passenger

type--airwi- th

Passenger, Touring'
Passenger,

yr.
Demonstrator:

icIi-'LauEtdry,-

'. v.

yft

1

v., VI".

Fort

THE BEST LAUNDRY WORK?

Proprietor TELEPHONE 1431

ONCE

and you will realize tliat it is
to butter or lard for all cookiilg.

V your Grocer Has:It

1?

Ukts than tusgtstion keep theto days.
really. dono only with

attach andelior place ;ofVlamp.
current aepowr ump,

havo thorn complete from

The Electric Co

Work

$2700

St

superior

Just

Nil-

.. Ltd. ?

J "'
r - '. .. ,

TtiW f.IESSEKGER COY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1SS1

Wo know everybody and. undortand
the businoss. v.-- .v" .

; Phono 2295 Rcaclica . -

n:.ts of loch ajtd sam) for coxchete wobx
coal.

V

mmmm

. ARTHUR IF, iWALL
a n a a a a a a a a a a.a a a . a a a a a a a a a" a a a a a a a a
.'Wall & Dougherty's saperbly, stock-to- n ware, s and, in fact, such .a stock

ed and beautiful new ; Jewelnr- - store that a detailed ' description -- would be
was opened lastitiirdajr fanl Satiir-f-a catalogue : of a .complete
day night to a crowd that numbered 'shop. 1

:
: , .r",

hundreds upon hundreds and repre--J Expert ln"Watch"Wyrk.;t ??;; :
.

sented the leaders . in business and The finn has seared the services
professional - life and -- society. 5 From of anexpert watchmaker and repairei
nine until two o'clock during the day in - Mr. Caesar, who 1 comes fromr a
and from seven to tea. in the evening,
Mr. Arthur P. Wall and Mr.; James D.
Dougherty together- - with ;7their : large
staff of assistants, welcomed J their
hosts of, friends whorcame to seethe
new: store in the Young Hotel Build
inr and tQ, compliment the proprietors big railroads, the Howard Waltham

the opening an establish-- : and. watches, besides the Swiss
ment of which Honolulu is proud from
tha first -

The, evening hours were notable 'fori
the throngs of-visit- ors fWith many
of. the male spectators in evening
dress and - women iri opera cloaks,
with ; motors humming outside; lined
up in long rows against the curb on
both sides of the; street; with the big
"shop"- - illuminated, beautified with i- - a
profusion: of flowers and ferns every
where,, and' with"-- a quintet club dis

I

:

;
cups,

wall- -

coursing ; music Cbncealedj black felt, ' a: very .pleasing
bower in a sort in vi a :t, -- ..
Tear, the occasion the semb-- 2ling cut glass and shining silver to
lance of a brilliant society event-- It

.

nu u cu r particularly 7 welcome featurethe success .the enterprise,-whil- e' i3 a little alcove in rear used as
those whohad com '

luck the venture remained tovfJnB.viRv ; n;nA ?

exclaim-atith- e really ;remrkale;-41s-tifid;-nda.i- n swteeine out
play of ,rich 'ahd sllver and,cuti

. a vleree. three-sidfe- d mirror.
glass jand-- ' the; untnlstakeable '.""up-to- -

dateness
Ceautiful .lrvterior;VvV?i M;:Vv?J-

DOUGHERTY;

establlhment;

Ehoppingrtours

created "a remarkably- - great windqws in the front a sky-terior.a- nd

.one .reflects, all; across the reaKwhlle
and appropriate furnishing and finish; nave nung

rnef ursi ,t pyeuv iub uwu. ttoara
the eyeV who in --Amana, Kru- -

called the opening . the matter window the Low,.
beauty 6t the woodwork 'used uniqueness oftidea" whiih character-tures-,

;! the shop Is fgairi empha- -

wood Is' Circassian walnut,1 the first
seen in Hawaii. Jt is ; a handsome
light brown wood Jidth grain-ing- s,

and ; its general effect - nat-
ural combination of .the chasteness of

and richness of mahogany,
cherry 'or oak. v The - wood takes

glossiness of 'surface' withoutr a
shiny. effect.; ' '''

y''Q--

This . Circassian ;
? sets the

teo " nf : th xpfefil a Interior In a strik
ing "yet;- not loud; - key. It Ogives f.
uniqueness without ."eccentricity, and . ?"
forms attractive surrounding for
ine visitor, --mere are nign wan v..
cases; of this . on. eachslde of
the main shop, and down the ;

are long showcases' forming 1 ob-

long The ' wood used as the
base of these - cases is of the - same
walnut, which gives a fine with
the clear glass ahove : ,

'The; wood ' was ordered I from the
rdainland during ? recehf lengthy
trip that x Mr. and Mr.1 Dougher-
ty made to order . their 'slock and to
secure the : latest ideas for an; up-to-da- te

jewelrr establishment, r

Electric Flxturea Handsome. .' :
: The. electric- -' fixtures, which were
ordered , through the : Hawaiian ' Elec-
tric Company from selected . patterns,
are unusually handsome,
wall and pillar,- - brackets and high--

hanging chandeliers. When lighted,
the room is . with a soft glow
which furnishes plenty: of lllumina--i
tlon. . . j'.f -r ''A.f .?

The decorative work . on thei
pillars,' walls - above the cases, and
the ceiling is striking. Indeed,

done by the mainland expert,
Mr. E. Wichman, who will - re

as the man who decorated
the Castle home at Waikiki, and who
was, to. come here just for
this present decoration, ? The ground
work is a buff, with trimmings
of dusky; and in tne irescomg tne
artist has , worked vOut; designs bring
ing emeralds,: sapphires and other
precious stones, with the firm's "WD"
monogram occasionally used;-- -

"V.. TVir. '.tinwiasaa In " tho frnnf
are - devoted; to - : of which

stock-l- s as remarkable as 1 the
fine quality, t and to of
which there is also a very line.
Then the wall cases, beginning on
the left vas the visitor and
continuing ftround the room, are the
splendid line of silver
ing Gorham and Towle silver,. In
ternational! Company's manu-
facture, toilet goods, clocks,
novelties, an extensive line of silver

pictures and photographs,
leather travelling cases .fitted
bags and other conveniences,
Gorham plated ware and a remark
able line of cut glass including the
Hawkes glass and the Sinclair
cut glass, the latter of which has
never r before been seen Hawaii.
There is - a line ; of ; silver . deposit
goods opera glasses field glasses, a

cabinet with Coalport and Min- -

JAMES D.';

I

large in Seattle, t This
department is located at the front of
the shop on left. -- - Wall &'t Dough-
erty i will - handle ; very,: fine line of
watches, including the - noted Hamil-
ton watch, so much in. demand by the

-
on formal of Elgin

watches.' " : W'5"

v One of the handsome .features of
the - establishment is a.-gre- ar-moir- e"

or cabinet In the rear, of ma-
hogany, which, contains a silver din-
ner service complete fin every detail.
There; are ; also two. fine cabinets for
trophy which lare ; illuminated
fey concealed lights, t Belowthe
cases are slidingdrawers which con-
tain toilet sets,' etc ,A11 of the wall- -

from a making:
un of eallery

took on
,

advantage. : A
was oyeuius .u6u.cu

of the
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large
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frames
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sized. .The windows are enclosed
ih: the' rear, and amongj the jewelry
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COMFORTABLE

1

i

i t i : s i ki f

is just this much about it :
Dandruff is" stl germ disease, is

i rnostuTiUdy,annoymg,and leads
to baldness. When chronic, It
is very - shdAorn; ' but ; surelx
yields to thorough and energetic

1 treatment. - All g-rr- hs must be i
destroyed, the cedp must bej
restored iq hcilthr Here the
remedy : ;AVer's Hair Vigor. '

Ask Vour.doctcr about using it

DOES NOt CCLOR TH HA1H :

and other goods are placed ferns- - and
flowers from Mr. Wall's " own' hot-
house, giving & cool and tropical ef-
fect. Altogether, it Is a shop that is
a distinct credit not only to the taste
and enterprise of the firm, but to Ho-nolut- u;

and an addition to the busi-
ness life of the city.. '

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 715.

V BE RESOLVED the ; Board
of Supervisors of the City and County

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums Six
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty
Dollars (f 6,830.00), be and the' same
is hereby appropriated out of the Gen-
eral Fund the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu, for the fol-
lowing accounts: , :f ?
Maintenance FlrevStatlons j

Fire Apparatus,' ; Purchase !

5
' of Hose....:. ...... $3,285.00

Repairs to Incinerator T... 600.00
H Road Department Equipment

:? Wagons I'.iTv.: 2,450.00
Repairs ; Kahala Road . V.V 600.00

-- Presented by --
'

; .; --

- :v ;;.;,:' EBEN P. LOW, :v ;

..V. u' ";. '''v(- -' SupervisoR
; Honolulu, September' 1912.- -

Af' a regular adjourned' meeting; of
the Board of Supervisorirof the City
and'KJotnity --of --Honolulu lheld "6n ' Fri-
day," September 13,. 1912,' 1 the fores
ine Resolution Was oassed "on

fat the front .Reading and ordered to print on the
tng to a remarKaDietaegree.v-- : v w. tu.iei xuuowmg voce oi ine saia :
thing to strike of 'those sun. rronvsnlning too? warmly, jn .. Arnold, Dwight,

Saturday at was the of decoration, ger, McClellan, Murray. 7.
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..r.:: E. --BUFFANDEAU, '"

fA Deputy City and ' County Clerk.5
6342-3t,?- - ; :: ; -
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7 Every day addi to the value Vof desirable residence prop- - l r
erty. The Inclination to.; build small dwellings Is driving the 4.
better class of tenants into certain localities. : ',.:'.'' 1

? ! r WE : HjVE WHAT THEY WANT i i.----
v: ' tj

1 324 LUALILO $T. 21 ,000 sq.'ft, Improved.... I IV-..- ; $6500 r 1
PUUNUI 1150 q. ft, Improved .:.....;v..v.;..;..;;.l750 4 ;
ANAPUNI; ST-N- o. 1817t Improved VA.;......,... 3500; X J'
KAIMUKI 60,000) sq. ft. r . . . . .". . . . ... . . v. . . ..... . . 9500 , j i

; rThis Is located- - on 12tK Ave commands an . uninterrupted' t i :

marine view, Is substantially built by white labor, double-board- - :i
ed-an- stone foundation. A splendid investment. ; " T -

f. H AWAIIAM TDI1CT fA lA Li- -

a , v iiriiiftiiniu i nil ii i.ir..' in
4

amounting
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'i
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